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Poetry. 
“Besido tho Konnoboc.” 
*? 
They marched with Arnold at their head, 
Our soldiers true and brave, 
To far off heights of Canada, 
By wood, and rock, and wave. 
Th*y left the scenes behind perchance 
Th**y might not sec again ; 
The homesteads fair, the fields which smiled 
With autumn’s ripened grain : 
And forth they march to meet tho foe, 
The invader’s course to chock, 
When the autumn leaves were brightening 
Along the Kennebec. 
On through the deep and darkening wood, 
Through bush and brake and brier, 
The wolf bowls round their path by day, 
By night beyond their lire,— 
Their camp tiro where, all travel worn, 
When fording lake and stream. 
Chilled with the wave, with hunger taint, 
They laid them down to dream 
Of those dear homes they left behind, 
A dim and lessening spick, 
When they inarched away to Canada, 
Beside the Kennebec. 
And one, a brave and noble boy, 
With kindling cheek and eve, 
Wh ose smiles and voice brought L’ght to nil, j 
Lay down at last to die: 
To die of hunger's gnawing pain, 
A fate that some must share. 
Who closed with tears Ins soft blue eyes, 
And heard hi** dying prayer. 
They took a bright curl from his brow,— 
The ’kerchief from his neck. 
And laid him 'ncath the autumn leaves, 
Beside the Kennebec. 
Within a fair New Lngland homo 
Arp kept those relics y et ; 
The story of the *t< rtny Bast 
True hearts will not f<»rg«-t. 
A sifter's love kept bright this theme, 
It passed from •‘ire to son; 
An 1 now whpn w inter evenings come, 
And talk and song are done. 
The grandsirc tells the stnrv o'er, 
With a t ar he w ill not check. 
Of the bj/ who died so long ago. 
Beside the Kennebec. o. n. 
— N. V. Journal of Bommeree. 
cclla neons. 
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HERBERT WELDON: 
—o n— 
The .llniiaging Mother. 
BY MItS. K. A. W. NEW HALL. 
*• I have called to ask your advice a Wit 
Klsv,” said Mrs. M.iudley.as Mrs. tlreen1 
entered the parlor where She had been 
waiting a full half hour. \ ou have dis- 
played such admirable ta< t in managing 
your own daughters, l feel that l could 
place the utmost confidence in your ad* 
viv." 
< I' 'll 11 1 > 11.4 11 n > y I. 
front of Mrs. Maudley. with the air of 
one who felt the importance of the subject 
upon which she was consulte 1. 
" I really 
feel flattered by your confidence in me,” 
she said, with a smile, and by your ap- 
proval of my mode of managing inv own 
daughters. True, I had quite a number 
of them and they are all, thank fortune, 
pretty comfortably settled." 
I must confess, my dear Mrs. (irecn." 
continued Mrs. Maudley, that I shall 
make but a |>oor manager of my daugh- 
ters, unless 1 can obtain some assistance. 
1 was brought up, as you very well know, 
by a tuaid' ii aunt, who was so exceedingly 
antiquated in h r notions, that 1 had but 
a |.. opfiortu’iity of learning the arts 
practiced by a fashionable world. Had 1 
conformed to her wishes, 1 should have 
been i.erfectlv unfitted to move in a fash- 
ionable cir but 1 had too great a dis- 
taste for her principles to sutler tnyselt to 
be guide 1 by them." 
•• It is well you escaped the contamina- 
tion," continued Mrs. (irecn ; " but to re- 
turn to El-sy, Ujion what have you male 
up your inilid ?" 
•• Upon nothing, but, as she is now fif- 
teen years old, it is quite time to be doing 
something. \Y e have kept her at what 
are called the best schools in the city, but 
I wish now to have her sent away from 
home, where she will be uudet some diff- 
erent sort of training. Her father strong- 
ly opposes her leaving home, and says 
these fashionable boarding schools are 
mere machines, and have no regard to the 
moral or mental culture. Hut you know, 
Mrs. (irefn, wo mothers assume the right 
to mane- e our daughters a* we like ; and 
I cl*b fears cither, but that Mr. Man 1- 
p. "jS'ield his consent, when he learns 
jur advantages of the ev-iem. 
1 oiiily, certainly,” replied Mrs. 
I, 
dt is quite likely he is as anxious 
* 
I parents, to have his daughter 
iJie fashionable world ; and were 
place. I should consign her for 
I Mrs. Hloutcv die. She is from 
B only ten mib from the city, 
I to turn out the finest pupils of 
n the country." 
piisultulimi of several hours, | 
concluded that l-.lsy Maud- 
•Jkmt one war to the famous 
Hlotitcvillc. Mrs. Man 1- 
\. (irecn for her advice, 
Rme to coniniunieate lier 
Paughtor, who, she feared, 
many of her lather s no- 
_r ...>r,lis 11V III them. Mrs. 
^P^%QHiali who WUli not Void 
%‘rt* T- U principle, nor even of *' she buried all these 
A adc.Mre to bo first in the heartless and 
_ fashionable circle in which she moved.— 
sP To be the best dressed and display the 
£ most shining cijuipage, ever had been her 
! 
highest ambition, but now that her daugh- 
ter was growing tip, to be the best uiutia- 
, ge* of her, and secure her the best match 
1 in the city, took the place o! every other 
| feeling. 
Mr. Mau llcV, though he loved his Wife 
I with a devotion worthy of him, Was not 
I blind to her failings and deplored them, 
S not so much on his own account as on his 
slaughters;—and, he deb rmioed to w atch 
ever her and secure her it possible from 
i deleterious iutlucucus ot her mothers 
nbition. Hi had observed with iuter- 
it, uot unroinglcd with pride, the devcl- 
.‘Incut of those faculties ot mind which 
kl that her’* was of no common order, 
a * y'+l h'' view without some admira- 
me ehariiis of her person. Of a 
w’ofiBplexion purely blonde, and deep blue 
f eyes which ever beamed upon you through ^ their long, silken lashes with an expres- 
sion of such charming naivette ;—with 
fc golden ringlets falling in prof usion up- 
on such a snowy neck, and her form just 
budding into womanhood, all constituted 
a picture upon which either poet or paint- 
er might love to dwell. M ith the artless- 
ncss of a child, having no guile in her 
heart, and suspecting no one else, she was 
a being calculated to gain the atleetions ot 
all who knew her; and, admirably adapt- 
ed to submit calmly to tbe machinations 
of her mother and her notable friend Mrs. 
a- tlreunj Not but tuat her mind would 
discolirse^^t any means to entrap the oth- 
I,oldest li> flk ."ilH ttic' I’ian to beguile, 
j 
Mrs. Maudlcy opened her plans to Elsy 
with a groat deal of caution, hut notwith- 
standing this, Elsy was unable to conceal 
her emotion at the thought of leaving 
home, and a flood of tears followed. Mr. 
Maudlcy was also duly and cautiously in- 
formed of the arrangements. Hut he 
would yield his consent on one condition, 
and upon no other could it be wrung from 
him. It was that instead of being con- 
stantly under the tutelage of Mrs Hlonte- 
ville, she should board with Aunt Until, 
who resided in the same place. That 
same Aunt Until who was so antiquated 
in her notions, and from the contamina- 
tion of whose principles Mrs. Maudlcy 
herself had so narrowly escaped. This 
was indeed almost too much for Mrs. 
.Maudlcy to hear, to he obliged to relin- 
quish her darling projector submit to such 
a condition. In vain she expostulated and 
entreated—told him of the cruel bondage 
which Elsy would have to endure. Mr. 
Maudlcy had made up Ills min I and could 
not hi' moved. Hut she recollected that 
she had displayed considerable tact in en- 
couraging the addresses of Mr. Maudlcy, 
and in blinding him to any little faults 
which there might be in her character,an 1 
this in a measure endeared her to her.— 
It was true Aunt Until had practiced some 
little deception with Mr. Maudlcy, which, 
to dc) her justice she ever despised. Hut 
her admiration ot Ins character was so 
great, as was also her interest for her 
niece, that she f it anxious a union should 
grow out of the affection -lie saw germin- 
ating between them. 
Elsy was sent to Mrs. Hlontovillo to 
school, hut to Aunt Uuth's to board.— 
\rul while Mrs. Htontevillc was endeav- 
oring to instruct her in all fashionable ac- 
complishments. t» tix lo r, as she said, to 
move in genteel circles as a star of the 
first magnitude. Aunt Until Was far more 
zealously devoted to inculcating in her 
youthful mind tho-c principles of pure 
religion \vhi«-h would tit her tor the com- 
panionship ot angels. \\ e will pass over 
the few months she pa.--cd th re ;—for 
there are few of our readers who do not 
know the routine of u 11 h-onablo board- 
ing s« h"ol. 
I came on purpose t * impure after Li- 
se,” was Mr-, tireen’s salutation to Mr.-. 
Maudlv, as -he met her on th sta.rs 
about ten mouths utter hl-ys departure. 
I feel so great an inter*- t in that child 
that I cannot let a w< k pa.-s w ithout 
knowing ot her weltare ! 
“She is well,'' returned Mrs. Maudley ; 
“but -it d-'Wn, L have something to eom- 
tn it ; 1 purpose tukin * or : 
this w- k.” 
‘•Taking her home?” ex luim *1 Mr-. 
II d ar w mi m, hui 
quarter i- not half out !'* 
“I am aware of that, but there may 
advantages which will more than out- 
weigh th di-advantag**-. Il--rbert ^ 1- 
dou has just returned tr«*in a tnr in Ku- 
rope, and I should like of all thing- t“ 
bring about a match betw» eu him an l Kl- 
sy, At any rate I intend giving a larg ■ 
partv in honor of his arrival, and at that 
time intend bringing Klsy out. He wiil 
have no opportunity l>*f*re that to make 
a s lection, and she wiil be «|uite a.- lik 
ly a- any one to ‘ure the priz 
I approve of your p an,” la ! me 1 
Mr -. (ir« n, “and r ally think if will !•*■ a 
tine thing, ll- ibct Weldon w*»uM mak 
an excellent hu.s!*an 1, for b-v-id hi- i.n- 
meii-e walth and elejant p«T-'ii, h ha- 
one of the fine-t hearts in the w ni l. in 
short, he is every way worthy of Kl-y." 
All that Mrtf. (• r* n had sai 1 of Her- 
bert was strictly true. The la-t three 
years ot his life he had spent in travel- 
ling, and to hi- know! \lge ot book-, ad- 
ded what is iiuite as important—a knowl- 
edge of th** world. He had returned to 
his native city, with the exp- *1 ter- 
mination ol -electing a wife. lo ai 1 him 
in hi.-choi*-he had two worthy -i-t r-t 
from whom h** could gain some outline ot 
characters of most of tlmir associates.— 
Ncarlv all of his form r companion- w* re 
either married or had depart 'd this life, 
and he was forced to make a .-election— 
if he nude it at all—from out of an en- 
tire new circle. Like most otfur young 
men in search of a wife, lie had fixed a 
standard of excellence in his own min 1. 
ami Ins luuy-iovo in-i-i upproeau 10 m u, 
nr she never could bo Mr-. Herbert \\ el- 
don, ‘‘Heigh hoi” be .-aid, as be threw 
himself upon a couch, “to-night comes oft 
that famous party, ami all the dazzling 
beauty of the city will I*; before my eyes 
—loll to no purpose, 1 suppose. I have 
come to the conclusion, .lane," he said, 
laying his hand upon his sister s shoulder, 
••that 1 am not susceptible ot the tender 
passion, or I should not remain unmoved 
by so many smiles 1 beauty. 
•‘I thought that Cecilia Dalton," re- 
plied his sister, had made quite an im- 
pression on you.” 
“I merely said that she was the most 
lancinating girl I had seen,” he replied. 
•■Well, that was so much more than 
you had said of any one else, that l real- 
ly felt quite encouraged. \ ou will add 
another to your circle to-night, and per- 
haps she is the one destined to soften 
your hard heart. One thing is certain, 
she is entirely different from any one you 
have seen.” 
"ltut 1 can regard Kl-y Mau lley as a 
child," replied Ilerbeit, “she was so 
small when 1 left, but I remember she 
was a sweet child." 
•■She is not much more than that now, 
but I suppose they consider her marri- 
ageable, by their bringing her out. It is 
generally considered so, I believe. You 
are full ten years her senior, hut you 
gentlemen are not apt to regard youth as 
a very serious objection. I have never 
seen her since her return from school, 
and shall not therefore, attempt to give 
you any description." 
“From school!—has she ever lett 
home ?’, 
“Yes, she has boon for one year at 
Mrs. Blontevilie’s.” 
“Ah 1 my dream is broken!” exclaim- 
ed Herbert, rising. “1 shall no longer 
sec in her Klsy Mamllcy, hut a specimen 
ol the nrt of Mrs. lllonteville. I despise 
these graduates ol a fashionable boarding 
school; every movement is always stud- 
ied ;—that is their system of teaching.” 
“Hut, dear brother, those that have 
seen Klsy, say that site is as artless as a 
child.” ! 
“Well, they are artless by rule. The 
principals ot these schools study the na- 
ture of their pupils, and make them learn 
a part suited to it. That Is the way they 
obtain popularity.” 
“Well, say no more about it," replied 
Jane, “you will see her, and can then 
best judge of her charms,” 
The ensuing morning, Jane mot her 
brother in the breakfast room. “What is 
your opinion of Klsy Maudley?” she in-' 
qtiirod. 
"That she is beautiful, decidedly so, 
beyond description,” lie replied, with 
earnestness. “She is the most charming 
female I have seen since my return." | 
Jane smil' d archly. 
You need not smile, my heart is nut 
touched. I admire but do not love.” 
We will not dispute him, perhaps lie 
did not love;—but, certain it is, she had 
awakened feelings which no other female 
ever had. It might not be love but it 
was in interest strung enough to keep her 
image in his mind the ensuing week. 
,'lr- (iroen had two daughters married 
in the city; one of them, had married 
Charles Dalton, a merchant of more 
wealth than wit, and Cecilia Dalton, the | 
lady before referred to, was his sister.— 
It was proposed by Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
to bring about a match between Cecilia 
and Herbert Weldon. They concluded 
that with the assistance of their mother, 1 
Mrs. I iroen, tin y could manage adroitly 
enough to outwit the rest and secure tie' 
prize. Mrs. fireen had not been inform- 
c«l ut tins urrau^uinent, till alter bh*' nau 
eugag-d to lend lor powers to Mrs. Maul-! 
lev. However, she readily con--ate 1 to 
further the ends of the Haltons, while 
uppea dug to a-i-t Mrs. Maudloy, whieh 
would in reality give her the better op- 
portunity of defeating her. 
Klsy Maudloy was as unconscious as a 
child of all that was going on in regard 
to her- If, as was also her father. He 
reioie, 1 to find her mind uneontaniinated 
hy the prim iples ol' a fashionable board- 
ing--, hool ; and moreover, to find it was 
evated by tie- pure pria iples ol relig- 
i at—iueuleated by her worthy aunt, 
A rite.' was heard at Mr. Pal ton's dnnr. 
■ ltuu, ('eeilia. and dress," .-ail Mr.-. 
Haiti,ii, <• it is II -rhert W-l-lon, 1 -aw him 
i- Im earn up the court. 1 will tro il-'WU 
and entertain him. le t your dishabille 
be irraeeliiiiy negligent—suitable tor tli- 
iiioritiu t." 
Mr-. Pulton descended to the parlor 
and 11 avert iny ii dirt via. 
She i rag 1 in writin ; I will sj>oak 
to h r in a I v in imeiit-," u 1 Mr-. Pul- 
ton. 
Vfler giving Ii -r sufficient tint t-> nr- 
range her toilete, -he -- lit to ilib'rui her 
th.it Mr. Weldon was tii The com -r- 
-atiun rati on various topics, and among 
til re-t, the party at Mr-. M mdey's. 
•• II e.v Weit- you pleased with El.-y 
impaired Mr-. Paltoii. 
1 think her \ ry b autiful," Was tii 
repl V ol Herbert. 
-■ Perhaps, then, she mud- a- deep an 
impression as her mother desir--1, sic- 
continued, with a smile. 
•- I know not how deep an impression 
-h desired," lie a bled, but no deeper 
iinpri‘"iou was made on me than tern ib- 
beaut \ alway s in ikes oil the liiin-l of mail." 
1 exp- et you had some influence in 
bringing her from school,” chimed in Mi— 
('•■ ilia, with a most artless smile. 
•• 1 di-claim all influence there," he,-on- 
timi- I, •• as i never was acipiaiute 1 in the 
family.'’ 
•- I am aware of that," repl id Mr-. 
Pulton, •• but it was tlu-ir intention you 
should be. She informed mamma of her 
plans, and you may flatter yourself it w.i- 
ilely mi your uei-ount that Miss K -y was 
taken from school ; ami with all her art- 
I k-.—ii'-'S and innocence, any one that knew 
Iww the plans tv, re laid, could see that 
she aeted her part well.” 
••When mi-h 1,,-auty and youth -,-t a 
tit n .... 
>'“p, « .j o 
you nut to allow yoursell to If caught in 
it," >ol'tlv whispered the charming < 'ocili i. 
Kl-V .Maudley was presented in a new, 
and unenviable light to Herbert Weldon. 
Half an hour, and lie was ringing at the 
stately mansion ot* Mr.Maudley. lie bad 
never seen Klsy since the party, and po- 
liteness bade him Call, but it was with 
more reluctance than he could have imag- 
ined that evening it would he. The tho't 
I that they were managing for him not on 
account of worth, for they had no oppor- 
11unity to study his character—hut for his 
| tortuuc, made him shrink front a contact 
with charms -o well calculated to entrap 
him. He was received by Mrs. Maudley, 
who occupied the time in speaking of Kl- 
sy a perfections, till he was on the point ot 
leaving without waitiug for her appear- 
ance, hut In: had not time to execute his 
thoughts ere she entered. She greeted 
him with frankness and simplicity,and tin 
deep blush that suffused her countenance 
ought to havo satisfied him that it was na- 
ture and not art. \\ hether it did or not, 
we do not know, hut we know that he pro- 
j longed his visit to an unusual length, and 
the conversation ol the Daltons never pas- 
! sed his mind till after lie had taken his 
leave :—and then, ho was rnoro iiicliued j 
I to cast the reproach upon her mother.— 
How I do detest these managing moth- 
ers!" he mentally ejaculated. 
Herbert Weldon had left a deep im- 
* pression upon the vouthful ntind of Klsy 
i Maudley, H is elegant person and finish- 
led manners captivated her imagination, 
j while she could not fail to perceive the 
dcop-toned sentiment which pervaded his 
conversation. Totally a stranger to love 
she believed tho feelings she entertained 
towards him, to be merely those of friend- 
ship. which she ever bestowed where she 
found worth. She paused not to study 
her own heart, had she, she would have 
found that a warmer feeling than friend- 
ship had found place there. 
The reader must not imagine that Mrs. 
(ireen was a silent observer all this time. 
She had her part to act in the dram i.and 
knew full well when to enter. She had 
tasked her ing amity to further tin' ends 
of the Pultons. They had ascertained 
that he had the most utter abhorrence ol 
munocuvering, and tli 'y determined to en- 
tangle Mrs. Maudley deeply in a scheme, 
and keep him informed of the whole mat- 
ter, substituting Elsy for her mother, in 
order to render her the more repulsive.— 
They found that lie grew more and more 
attached to Elsy. was always by her side 
in public, an 1 appeared to pay no atten- 
tion to their hints and insinuations, lint 
notwithstanding this belief, they were not 
without their effect upon him, causing him 
to misinterpret many little occurrences 
which cheeked him in his advances. 
“Well, Mrs. Maudley, how are Elsy 
and Herbert coming on T’ asked Mrs. 
<Iroen. 
I cannot tell," replied Mrs. Maudley. 
l think, however, things look favorable: 
hut it is ijuite time he had proposed." 
I have eotuo to give y >u a little ad- 
vice, this morning,” continued Mrs. (ireen: 
“you know l am assistant manager in 
this business, lie never will make pro- 
posals without a little of your help, lie 
thinks you regard her as too young for 
him.” 
Why. I am sure,” replied Mrs. Maud- 
ley, 1 have done everything I eould, to 
let him know I should he please 1 with it." 
Vos, but lie never takes tilings so: lie 
thinks it is your friendship fur him. Vou 
must allow me to know, as I am very in- 
timate in the family ; and .lane, his sister 
tells me jii-t how things stand. She say- 
lie f.-.irs to prop >.-e, thinking you would 
regard Imr ns too young tor litui. 
‘•Why didn't you, my dear, just say 
you thought it was not so.” 
Whv, to tell the truth, I was so afraid 
lm would think 1 was authorised, that l 
did not dare to. L wanted to appear as 
if 1 knew nothing at all about the mat- 
ter. Now I could tell yon a more deli- 
cate wav, and one in which you would 
never be suspected. Just write an an- 
onymous note, saying that as a friend of 
Kl-y. you know their feeling-. Say that 
the family would condemn the course you 
have taken, but you do it a- the mutual 
friend of both parties. L will forward it. 
and he will never know from wlmimc it 
came, and it will bring matt ■ r- to a close 
at on ; an 1 should he ever know it af- 
terwards, which h never will, lm won! 1 
on!v thank you for hastening his hour ol 
happiness.” 
Mrs. Maudlcy pau-el; this Was a st 'p 
-he was urne.-.-Tired to take. fh ■ tear 
of discovery, and should it happen, t!m 
--verc rmirnaeh wh -ei -he kim.v Would 
folio.v from her hu-h.mil,all: rved to deter 
Imr from such an art. 
But M 11 reeu knew too well to give 
her null h time for fell ■■■•lion. She told 
Imr the impossibility of being b 'trayed—• 
of it-being the oniy sure wav to bring 
about her object ; paint, d in glowing col- 
ors the advantage.- of the union, and the 
envy ot her irieuds, till she succeeded in 
blind.og Imr judgement, and »he eon.- in- 
to the plait. The u it" was to be .-cut to 
Mrs. Breen inclo-e l in another, mi l >h 
was to forward it in a manner so secret ns 
to leave no room for .suspicion, 'fwa- 
seeret, indeed I H r own footman carried 
it in broad day ligh.. 
••Jane," -aid Herbert Weldon to his 
sister, “here is a mystery I wish you 
would help me to solve,” and he place I 
in her hands the note which Mrs. Breen’s 
I' .email liadju-t left. Jam-read and ro- 
rca 1 it, and at last, laying down, said— 
•• 1 must confess i am unable, dear 
brother.” 
•■The writer may well -ay, that the 
family would condemn the course," con- 
tinued Herbert. “Klsy M ludioy, as for- 
giving as ,-he is would never forgive 
that. 
-Kid let Mrs. Breen's foutmuu leave 
it, Herbert?” 
“He did.” 
“Well, give it to me ; I will go over 
and ask her from whom- it came," and 
without pausing, she took the note utiu 
InisteneJ to Mrs. Green's. 
‘•I suppo-e it never occurred to you," 
>aid Mrs. Green with a smile, “that it 
eame from the family—muchness, from 
the laily herself.” Jane looked up with 
surpri-e. "L must confess,” continued 
Mrs. Green, “that 1 was as much aston- 
ished :i' you, when 1 was consulted, ami 
when she asked me tor my assistance, I 
could not refuse to let my footman take 
it to him. Cecilia Daltou was here when 
the note was sent, and I could not pre- 
vent letting her know what it was. as she 
is a connection, you know. She reijucst- 
ed to see the envelope, which was direct- 
ed to me, and 1 could not rcluse her, hut 
she absolutely shrank with horror, she 
was so shocked to find ouo ot her sex so 
indelicate.” 
“l)o lot me see the note to you, Mrs. 
Green, will you?” said Jane. 
“Certainly, if you will never mention 
it, fur Klsy would never forgive me, il 
you should.’’ 
Mrs. Green handed her the note, and 
she read as follows : 
“Dear Mrs. Green:—Enclosed, is the 
note we spoke about; do forward it with 
all possible secrecy, ami never mention it 
again. You are so kind, I can rely on 
your services. 
Yours, E. Macdeky.’ 
Jane could hardly wait to read the 
note, but turning to Mrs. Green, said — 
“I am going to ask a favor:—Let me 
take this note to my brother?—for he 
would never believe, unless convinced by 
his own eyes.” 
“O no, that would never do 1” replied 
Mr::. Green, “to let it go out of the 
house. I love and pity Elsy, and would 
not wish to injure her; besides, it would 
be very wrong, when she places such cou- 
lidenco iu me, to betray it,'1 
“Hut no harm will conic of it,” urged 
Jane ; “do let me take it !’’ 
Overcome by Jane’s entreaties, she at 
length yield an apparently, very reluct- 
ant consent. 
June hurried homo, and paused not to 
take breath, till she had repeated the 
whole conversation to her brother, at the 
.conclusion, handing him the note. He 
carefully compared the writing in both 
and found it was the same. 
“I am disappointed, Jane,” said Her- 
bert, as he laid down the notes. "I 
thought 1 had found some one whom 1 
could love. If she had but waited twen- 
ty-lbur hours, I could have saved her 
from this; for 1 had resolved to propose. 
“Well, what shall you do now?” con- 
tinued Jane. 
“I shall drop her,” ho replied, “and 
with her, the whole sex. Hut I wish 
some one would advise her not to place 
so much confidence in Mrs. (Ireen, for 1 j 
believe .-lie is no l'rieii i to her.” 
“Why, Herbert, 1 should think now,1 
you might return to (lecilia Dalton; you 
were formerly rpiite partial to her. Mrs. 
(Ireen says she was absolutely shocked, 
to hear of such indelicacy in a female.” 
“(,'eeilia Dalton!” he exclaimed. “Is 
she made ae.pi tinted with every circum- 
stance? Mrs. (Ireen has no right to 
make a public affair of it. I marry her! 
No; I would sooner marry Klsy Maudlcy 
now. for 1 have discovered in her a de- 
position which Klsy does not possess 
— I mean an envious one, which causes 
her to he given to detraction. \ ou used 
to visit Aunt Ruth, Jane; she was our 
mother’s dearest IVieud, and Klsy, i- her 
darling. I wish you would go there and 
pass a f>'W days ; perhaps she could ex- 
plain it.” 
“Kxnlain it ! why, II chert, it rerpiires 
no explanation; it is perfectly plain.— 
I Low unwilling you are o. give u;> your, 
love—Iiow-ver, L will go to-morrow, if 
you wish, for I have been thinking of vis-j 
iting her.” 
■*llo this afternoon,” urged Herbert— 
•■I will accompany you there, arid come 
after you tile last of tli" week.” 
Jane consented with a smile, and that 
ev niug found her enjoying a social chat ] 
with Aunt Hutli. 
••I hear that your brother is paying1 
his addresses to iny pretty Klsy,” said 
Aunt Uuth. 
■■'i'll it is a mistake. Aunt," replied 
Jane; "II ■ was at one timciiuitc pleas I 
with her, but 1 believe it is all over.” 
No mi-understanding, L hope,” con- 
tinued Aunt Uuth. 
This open ■ 1 the way fur an account of 
tli ■ whole affair. Jane told it accurately 
—Iiow unwilling her brother wa- to believe 
it. and how he had hurried her off to see 
if she could not throw some farth w light 
on it. 
That is right,” sai 1 Aunt Uuth. I 
always abnirel that disposition in II r- 
bert, never to believe evil of anybody, 
without the fu lest evidence. Now, my 
dear child, I know nothing at all of the 
matter, but from my knowledge of l'llsy’s 
chain "ter, 1 will venture to say she kuows 
nothing about it." 
Hut, Aunt Uuth, bow do you account 
for tli*1 notes'.1” iuipiircd June, 
Well, I account for them in tins way: 
Mr-. Maudley lias b-cn duped into this 
plan by Mr-. Green, who has some objoot 
to further by her mameuvoring—and it 
wa- .Mrs. Maudley and not Klsy who pen- 
ned the o ites. They have lsjth one sig- 
nature, and Mrs. Maudley. from a child, 
had a disposition to manage and mamru- 
ver, but in Klsy I never diseoverc I any 
of it. I will go to them tu-m arrow, all 1 
if it is as l think, it will be a pretty se- 
vere lesson to Mrs. Maudley, to pursue a 
straight-forward course, and not plan t > 
brio r ab ut an end which could be brought 
about much better without it." 
Aunt Until went to Mrs. Maudley, and 
-hit de l in obtaining the whole story 
from her, who was humbled in the du-t 
to «ee ln-r cumin t p 1 a d in si b a light, 
and shock■ 1 at tli 1 treachery ul Mrs. 
11reon. 
II 11 you mad ; your husband your 
counsellor, instead of Mrs Green," said 
V ■ 111r 1 tar !e •• V ell Well I l ha V ■ sav a 1 vnur- 
sell' mueli niortitii-.ition. 
.Mr-, Maii'lli'v lii'gg"l that ho might 
nut lie informed of it, and Aunt Ruth dis- 
claimed any intention ut’ telling him, tho’ 
she advised her to disclose the whole mat- 
I ter to him and rimless her fault. 
Need we dwell longer ? M ill it not 
satisfy the reader to know that a perfect 
understanding was obtained between the 
parties, and that within one year, the 
beautiful Kl.-y Muudley became Mrs. Her- 
bert Weldon?—not by her mother's man- 
aging, but by her leaving off managing. 
And she positively declares, of the daugh- 
ters she has now growing up around her, 
i not one of them shall be sent to a fash- 
ionable boarding-school, and about none 
of them will she consult some notable 
mamma. Airs. Green and tho Gallons, 
in their turn, were deeply chagrined at tho 
result of their luuua avers, though (,'ocilia 
married a dashing young fop, and like the 
! butterfly, shone for a season ; but she now 
; resides in one ot the most obscure parts 
of the city, with more pride than UlCaUS. 
tC7*A gentleman who holds a responsi- 
ble position under Government,concluded 
to change his lodgings, lie sent one of 
the waiters of the hotel where he had se- 
j lected apartments after his baggage. 
Meeting the waiter an hour or two af- 
terwards, he said : 
Well, Johu, did you bring my bag- 
gage down?” 
No tiar!” responded the sable gentle- 
man. 
Why—what was the reason ?” 
Case, Sah, the gentleman in de office 
| said you had not paid your bill.” 
Not paid my bill—why that’s singu- 
lar, he knew me very well when he kept 
the Girard House Philadelphia.” 
“Well, mebbe,” rejoined John, thought- 
| fully scratching his head, dat was de 
I reason he wouldn’t gib me de baggage.” 
Domestic Receipts. 
OooKi.Nfl Enos.—A correspondent o( 
tlio American Ai/riculturist writes: " II 
eggs are boiled 11 to II 1-2 minutes, the 
yolks have a raw taste, and they arc too 
mussy. A much better way is to put 
them into water just a little too hot to 
hear one’s linger in it, and set them where 
they will not get very hot; let them re- 
main about fifteen minutes, when the yolks 
will bo nicely cooked, and the whites will 
be very soft and nice, but not soft enough 
to have a disposition to get away. To 
tell when they are done, whirl one with 
the thumb and finger. A cooked egg will 
whirl like a top, but a half-done egg will 
stagger like a drunken mail. 
To fry eggs.—Grease a straight ed d 
dish with a little butter ; pour them into 
it, and set them into a moderately heated 
oven. Do not let them cook too much.” 
licMAKK.— Our correspondent evident- 
ly lias not learned to enjoy eggs rightly 
cooked. They should he mussy,” as he 
terms it. The proper and hculthlul mode 
of eating eggs is with a spoon, from an 
eg^-ala--, tumbler, or teacup, and they 
should never he cooked so hard that they 
can not be stirred with a spoon. Thus 
cooked, and Spieed with a little salt, and 
pepper if this is used, they have a rich 
buttery taste, instead of the hard, dry, or 
mealy taste resulting from hard boiling, 
when they need butter to make them go 
down. It takes some time for one used 
to hard boiled, indigestible eggs, to learn 
to eat them soft boiled, hut the latter are 
enough bettor to pay for the learning.— 
Wo have long sim-e tried the change, and 
on no account would go back to the old 
mode. 
Con:; Yrisr.—Contributed to the Am- 
erican Agriculturist, by Mrs. I.. Gilbert, 
O VII W., i' «» 
a> il for coffee ; pare four middling sized 
potatoes ; add a handful of hops, and boil 
the whole in two quarts of water two 
hours. Take out the corn ; rub the pota- 
toes through a colander, and then strain 
the liquid. A Id 1 teaeupful of salt, 2 of 
sugar. 1 of yeast, and warm water enough 
to make two gallons; let it stand luke- 
warm twenty-four hours ; then bottle,and 
cork tightlv. One teaeupful of this yeast 
will raise two large loaves ot bread, and 
it will keep good I'or three months. 
Root Peek.—Mrs. L. K. Kendall, 
aids the following recipe lo the Country 
(.iattlcmau: Fur l*1 gallons ut beer, take 
:j pounds common burdock root, 1 pound 
dandelion root, 1-2 pound sassafras root, 
or 1 ounce es.-eneo ol .sassalras, 1-2 pound 
good boo-, 1 pint corn roasted dark brown. 
Roil the whole in -is gallons pure water 
until the strength of the materials is ob- 
tained ; then strain while hot into a keg, 
adding enough cold water to make 10 gal- 
lons. When nearly cold add clean molas- 
ses or syrup until palatable—not sic/cis/tly 
sweet. A 1 l also as much fresh yeast as 
would raise a batch of s loaves oi bread. 
Place the keg in a cellar, or other cool 
place, and in Is hours you will have a keg 
of famous, healthy, sparkling root beer. 
Tomato Pickles.—Contributed to the 
American AyricuUurist by M. C. Monk, 
Norfolk Co., Mass.: >1 KV t' MIKt t< »r> 
and put them in salt and water for three 
or four da vs. Scald them in alum water; 
then place a layer in the bottom of ajar 
and spriuk' 1 on a little sugar, allspice.and 
cinnamon; put in another layer, sprin- 
kle as before, and so on until the jar is 
nearly tilled, and cover the whole witu 
scalding eider vinegar. 
Cloak Cake.—1 lb. flour; 1 lb. of su- 
gar : 1 lb. rai.-ins ; 1-2 If. of butter ; 
wiic glass of hr...My 1 teaeupful ol 
cream ; a teaspoouful of cinnamon, 1 of 
dove-, 1 of nutmegs; o cg's, 1 teaspoon- 
ful of saleratus, 
V\i iiote tolo nv Kamel Weiistek.— 
Daniel Webster had an anecdote of old 
Father Searl,the minister of his boyhood, 
which has never be-u in print, and which 
is too good to be lo«t. K "'as customary 
then to wear buckskin breeches in cool 
weather. Father Scarl brought his down 
Irom •iiirpM ; mu inr ulu 11 
| possession of them during tho summer, 
and were caving a liiee tun in them — 
Uv dint of effort he l: >t nut the intruders 
and dre—d for meeting. But while read- 
ing the scriptures to the eongreg itiun, lie 
felt a dagger from olio of the enraged 
stuall-waisted fellows, and jumped about 
the pulpit slapping his Utig'is. But tie1 
more lie slappod around an t danced, the 
more thev stung. The people thought him 
era/v, and were in commotion what to do; 
hut lie explain d the matter by saying: 
*■ Brethren, don't he alarmed. The 
word of the B ird is in my mouth, But the 
devil is in my breeches !" 
A ('attion to Mii.kmuos.—A man in 
Kentu ky killed a sick cow a lew days 
since, in whose stomach wore found a large 
breast-pin, a hair-oin, and a quantity oi 
hooks and eyes. A jury of the neighbors 
informally sumuioie l for the occasion, re- 
turned an oral verdict, that the unfortu- 
nate deceased had probably swallowed a 
j milkmaid at some period of her adult 
life. 
CT'TIto following is from the Bull Bun 
correspondent of the Mississippian : 
“While Joe a colored servant of Krs- 
kiuc Watkins, was cooking a chicken in 
the kitchen near the hospital, a hall pas- 
sed near him and struck his skillet. In 
his ro iort he said, “Bless tlo l 1 Alassa, 1 
never saw do chicken after dat !’ 
C/Tf you would rise as far as possible 
above the brute creation, cultivate your 
thinking, reasoning faculties, for it is thuik- 
ing and reasoning that makes the difler- 
cuee, not only between man and brute, hut 
; also between man and man. 
(CT’Sidnoy Smith says marriage resem- 
bles a pair of shears, so joined togethei 
that they cannot he separated. They of 
ten move in opposite directions, yet alwayt 
puuish any ouc who comes between them 
Tho Army of Mechanics. 
Tho Boston Commercial Bulletin has 
tho following in its “Sharp-shooters’ col- 
umn” :— 
“The regiments of tho Northern arm}', 
it is well known, contain practical me- 
chanics of every branch of trade, as well 
as artists, merchants, clerks, and men 
from every walk of business; so that 
when a commander wishes a bridge built, 
a locomotive repaired, or a pair of boots 
mended, he finds a ready response to his 
orders of ‘Carpenters, step to the front,’ 
‘Machinists, two paces forward, march !’ 
‘Shomukcrs, to tho front and centre, 
march 1’ 
In any army composed of such mate- 
rial, the branch of trade from which such 
companies have been drawn will he indi- 
cated to the shrewd observer by their 
style of expression toward the enemy,— 
For instance:— 
J’rinters—Knock him into ‘pi !’ Smash 
his ‘form!’ ‘Lead’ him well! At him 
with a ‘dash !’ 
Carpenters—At him ‘full chisel!’— 
Shave him down ! 
Tailors—Sew him up! Give him a 
good ‘basting !’ 
Sailors—Smash his ‘top-lights!’ ‘Bun 
afoul of him 1’ ‘Sink him !’ 
Shoemakers—Give him a ‘welting!’— 
[’eg away at him ! Close him up! 
Fishermen—Split him and salt him !— 
[look him in the gills ! 
Blacksmiths—Let him have it red hot! 
riammer it into him ! 
Painters—A little more lead! Lay it 
on to him! We’re just the ‘size’ for 
him! 
Barbers—Our ‘dander’ is up ! Now 
Ibr a good brush ! Give bint a good ‘la- 
thering !’ 
Cutlers—Folisli him down ! Give him 
a keen edge ! 
Bakers—He (k)nceds working over!— 
Let’s do him brown, boys! 
Glaziers—Smash the awful ‘set.’ Let’s 
do our ’putties! V 
Lawyers—Be brief with him! Get 
his head ‘in Chancery !’ Stick him with 
—the costs ! 
Machinists—Set tho running gear in 
motion ! We’ll start the driving wheel, 
and he shan’t break tho connection again ! 
Bill Posters—Stick him to the wall ! 
Musical Instrument makers—His notes 
are all spoiled ! String him up! 
Jewellers—Chase him well! Show 
him your mettle, boys ! 
Stage Drivers—Whip him into the 
traces ! Touch up his leaders with the 
strinj ! 
A $40 Cure for Stammering. 
A correspondent of the American Ay- 
ricaltnrist asks us, first: if there is any 
reliance to be placed in a certain “Pro- 
fessor" who advertises "to cure the worst 
eases of stammering, or ‘stuttering,’ tor 
S40”; and second, if wc can advise any 
remedy, as she has a sou badly affected. 
Wc will answer both questions by saying 
that the secret for which the S40 is ask- 
ed, has long been known, though we have 
had no occasion to verify its utility ; and 
further, that she can have the secret from 
I us for SI, viz : the SI she lias already 
i paid for the Ayriculturist this year.— 
Here it is : Let the stammerer begin at 
on e to beat time for eccry wnrd he 
utters, either in talking or reading, just 
as if singing the words. If this does 
! not stop the hesitancy, then try beating 
I time to every syllable, and afterwords 
gradually run into beating for words, and 
then for sentences. The heating can bu 
done with one foot, or with a hand, or 
one linger of the hand, or by striking tho 
finger and thumb together. Thus : “\\ hen 
(beat) in (heal) the (beat) course (beat) 
of (beat) liu- (beat) man (beat) e- (boat) 
vents, (beat) etc.” A persistent course 
I of measuring the words until the stam- 
merer can read and talk straight forward, 
I though slowly, for an hour at a time, 
will doubtless overcome tho habit of 
stammering. \\ e do not say that this 
I will always effect a perfect cure in tho 
worst cases, where the stammering or 
I habit has been long established, hut from 
the nature of the delect, it must he great* 
! ly ..lifted, if not cured. And at least 
here is all you w:ll get if you send your 
.<4ll to the “Professor,' who has no nioro 
: skill, an 1 no more right to the “secret” 
| than we have. 
]>i; Kind to Tota Houses.—Tho fol- 
lowing remarks of Mr. llarey should bo 
l asted in the hat of every mail who has 
anything to do with horses : 
“Almost every wrong act the horse 
I commits is from mismanagement, fear, or 
! excitement ; one harsh word will so ex- 
cite a nervous horse as to increase his 
! pulse ten heats in a minute. When wo 
j remember that we are dealing with dumb 
I brutes, an 1 reflect how difficult it must ho 
| for them to understand our motions, 
signs, and language, we should never get 
| nut of patten -e with them h_'rau.-o they 
don't understand us, or womlor at I heir 
doing tilings wrong. With all our intol- 
] loot, if wo wore placed in the horse’s sit- 
uation, it would in: difliettlt lor us to un- 
derstand liie dm iug of some foreigner, of 
foreign ways and foreign language. Wo 
•tumid roctolleet always that our ways 
and language arc just as foreign and un- 
known to the horse a- any language in 
the World is tons, and should try to prac- 
tice what we could understand were wo 
the horse, endeavoring hy more simple 
means to work on hi- understanding 
rather than on the different parts of his 
body.” 
(Link to Tin: Wall.—The following is 
a list ol newspapers that have either 
I icon suppressed hy the military authori- 
ties, or destroyed hy the people within tho 
last few weeks : 
Christina Observer.I'hi'adelphm. 
State Journal.St. Louis, Me. 
i Missouri itulietiu. 41 44 
Missourian. 44 
Herald. 
i.oonvillu Observer.Itootiville, Mo* 
[ VTinton Journal, (uiol bvii).Kansas. 
Dciu. standard, (mobbed).Concord, X. II. 
Itan.oir Democrat, (mobbed). ..Danger, Me. 
de.tersonian, (mobbed).Westchester, Pa. 
Sentinel, (inubhud.Easton, Pa. 
! -lark county Deni., (ilijbbcd) ..Canton, Ohio. 
Essex uouuty Dsmoomt.liavurbilt, Mass. 
EC7"A good tunny years ago, a satirist 
wrote the following epigram to a pale- 
i faced lady with a rod-nosed husband: 
‘'Whence romes it that rn Clara's face 
The tilly cul v has its place 1 
It is because the absent rose 
lias gone to plant her hushund's nose!" 
CC/'Tho Halifax Sun. learns from a 
gent Ionian who has just returned to that 
j city from Norfolk, Vo., that the Ameri- 
can ships of war abannonod at that port 
hy the Federalists previous to their flight 
from Norfolk have been repaired hy the 
'secessiouists, anl arc now neatly ready 
jlor sea. 
WAR NEWS* 
Wamuxotox, 7th- 
The following order has ju»t been promul- 
gated : 
Headquarters of the Army of the ( 
Potomac, Washington, Sept .6. \ 
General Order, No. 7. fhe Major Gener- 
al commanding desires and requests that in 
the future th«*re may be a more perfect re- 
spect for the Sabnath on the part of his com- 
mand. We are fighting in a holy oause. and 
•hoold endeavor to deserve the benign favor 
of the Creator. 
Unless in the ease of an attack by the en- 
emy, or some other extreme military necessi- 
ty, it is commended to commanding officers 
that all the work shall be suspended on the 
Sabbath ; ia.it no unnecessary movements 
shall he made on that day ; that the men 
shall, as iar as possible, be permitted to rest 
from their labor ; that they shall Attend Pi- 
vine Service aft r the customary morning in- 
spection, and that the officers and men alike 
use their influence to insure the utm *st d »- 
eorurn and quiet on that day. The General 
commanding regards this as no idle form.— 
One day’s rest is necessary for man and ari- 
niinuls. More than this, the observance of 
the holy day of the G>d of Mercy and of 
Battles, is our sacred duty. 
(Signed) GEO. B. MrCLELLAN, 
Major General Commanding 
S. Williams, Asst. Adj’t General. 
Washington, £th 
Careful observations to-day on the Virgin 
ia side, discovered a new formidable battery, 
commanding the Leesburg turnpike, about 
seven miles from Chain Bridge, l’he felling 
of woods by the rebels exposed it t • view.— 
Owing to the distance no guns we e discov- 
ered, nor any large K*iy of troof-s. Men 
are however, employed ou the fortifications 
to-day. 
At daylight this morning, our pickets ad 
van cod one mile further into Virginia, the 
rebels retiring before them, from the direc- 
tion of Arlington H« ights. 
Last Wednesday the relsds fired fr >m an 
eminence at Great Falls, sixteen miles from 
Wash ington, upon a body of our troops on 
the Maryland side. Their rilled cannon, al- 
though perhaps a hundred times di»charg d. 
wounded only one of our men. They at- 
tempted to ford ihe river by constructing u 
temporary bridge with planks, when they 
were repulsed by the sharp shooters of th* 
7th Pennsylvania reserve, un i a numlwr of 
rebels were killed. They then retired, taking 
their battery. 
Yesterday G n. McClellan made a balloon 
ascension with Prof. Lowe, occupying two 
hours in reconoisance. 
Gen. McClellan's order of observance of 
the Sabbath was read throughout the entire 
army to-day and was everywhere received 
with gladness. 
Thu name of the private to 1* shot on 
Monday, having heen found guilty ol sleeping 
on his post, is Wm. Scott of Company K 
Third Regiment of Vermont volunteers. 
The War Department received a dispatch 
to-day from General Rosencrantz, in camp 
near Sutton, Va., dated yesterday, from 
which it is inferable that all is well with his 
command. 
New York, Sept. 9. 
Three hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
were taken at the Sub-Treasury to-diy in 
small sums. 
Sewill, arrested with Bank of England 
notes in his possession, Supposed on rebel ac- 
count, has been released. 
The Commercial's Washington dispatch 
says that Gen. McClellan and staff went 
across the river this morning on an inspect- 
ing tour. 
There was h avy cannonading this morn- 
ing in the vicinity of our lines, and it is ru- 
mored that the contest lias commenced, but 
there is nothing reliable. 
Montgomery C ntv, Md.f 7th. 
The rebels ke p up a firi.ig on our men at 
the Ferries, and at times make dem >nstra- 
tinns as though intending to cross. Yester- 
day there was h-'avy oanonading at Edward's 
Ferry. This may be their plan of drawing 
attention from works winch are said to he in 
progress on the ferry road leading to Lees- 
burg. G.n. Banks' Division is ready at ail 
times to move in any direotiju at a moment’s 
notice. 
Cairo, Ky., 9th. 
It is reported that the rebel force at Co- 
lumbus, Ky., under Gen. Polk, has been 
increased to thirteen regiments of infantry, 
with six field batteries, a siege battery, and 
three battalions of cavalry, lie aNo ha- a 
gunboat und three steamers. J“ff Thomp- 
son's force reinaius at Beiliuout, Mo., oppo- 
site Columbus. 
Commodors R »gers seized the steam rs 
John Grant, John Bell uni Jefferson at Pa 
ducah yesterday. 
i he reliel gunboat Yankee came within 
three miles of Paducah yesterday, hut retir- 
ed without making any hostile demonstra- 
tijQ. 
New York, 9th 
The Tribune's special Washington dispatch 
Sava that picket skirmishing coiitiuued near- 
ly the whole day ii-ar Munson’s Hill, the 
rebels first firing on the Michiganders. Two 
or three wounded rebels were carried up the 
hill. In the alternoon regular volleys were 
discharged from each side. The rebel earth- 
works were crowded with ladies and Specta- 
tors 
Albany, N. Y 9th. 
G. L. Browne of K*v West was arrested 
at Cooperstown last evening on a charge of 
treason. He had a number of highly im- 
portant letters from the South About 1UU 
of his friends attempted t > rescue him. but 
the production of revolver- by the officer* 
calmed the rioters. He will lie sent to Fort 
L/ifayettc. 
New York., Sit 9. 
nri. ('_l T. c ... i-_... 
Court has presented the New Y <rk St aft* 
Zeiiunj and Sat tonal Zntung, together with 
the Yonkers li-rald, Jhyh and Democrat and 
Eastern State Journal tor seeesh *’ procliv- 
ities. 
Washington, 9th. 
Gen. McCiellan has pardoned Se< tt, the 
Verm ml soldier who was ordered to shot, 
and restored hi in to duty. 
New York, 9th. 
The Ruin doer reports that the gunhoit 
Keystone State left Burhadoes August lot'i, 
iu search of the privateer Sumter. 
New York, 10th. 
The Post's special Washington dispute!) 
says all is quiet in Virgiuia to-day. 
Fifteen millions have thus far been sub- 
scribed to the national loan. 
News readied Rirbadoes Aug. 26th, that 
the pirate Sumter had put into-Surinam »»u 
the 20th, and requested permis-ioo to coal. 
Washington, 10th. 
Great activity prevails iu all the depart- 
ments of the Navy. 1675 men are employed, 
many of them night and day. Shot and 
•hell wi immense quantises are forwarded 
oontinuaily to the proper points, and the 
manufacturing of Dahlgreen rifled cannon 
oontinues without intermission A howitzer 
drill is eouduetd under experienced officers, 
and the seamen here have acquired great pro- 
ficiency. 
Yesterday Edward S. Clark, Martin O. 
Harper and David U. Patch of the ath Me. 
regiment were taken prisoners. 
Gt?n. M >ntgorn »ry has closed all the liquor 
stores in Alexandria. 
The U »vernment will shortly put afl »at 
two more expeditions intended lor tiie South- 
ern coast. 
Col. Decourccy, an English officer, former- 
ly commanding a Turkish regiment in the 
Crimean war, has tendered his services to 
the Government aud has been accepted. 
£28,000 of the sum hist in gambling by 
paymaster Gallagher, has been recovtied of 
ilayden, the gambler. 
Baltixork, MHI*. 
A letter to the American, from a citizen of 
Leefberg, sa\s that a whole Mississippi regi- 
ment stationed there, revolted on Saturday, 
broke their muskets to pieces and started for 
home. This intelligence is from a responsi- 
I blc and reliable man who has furnished the 
American regularly with current information 
; from that vicinity, llo adds in a note, this 
is reliable. 
W sn i'coton, 10th. 
The Government has official advices Irom 
Trinidad, August 7th, that the pirate Sum* 
t<*r, on the 13th of July, sailed boldly into 
that harbor, reporting herself to the author- 
ities as being on a cruise. She was last from 
Potto CaMlo, and since running the block- 
ade had captured 11 American vessels. The 
British flag was hoisted on the government 
flag-stuff for her arrival, and the officers of 
the British war vessel Cadmus appeared on 
most amicable terms with those of the Sum- 
ter. 
The Secretary of State hasaddresseda note 
to Daniel L *rd. as follows : 
*• 1 have received your letter relating to A. 
S. Suilivan, political prisoner at Fort Lafay- 
ette. This Department is in possession of 
treasonable correspond -nee ot that person, 
which no rights r privileges of lawier or 
counsel can justify or excuse. Public safety 
w ill not admit of his discharge. 
\ igilant police agents are stationed at ev- 
ery point where persons enter or leave the 
l nited States, going or coming from Canada, 
with full authority in the matter ot p;iss- 
ports. 
Rolla, Mo 10th. 
Eight prisoners w *re sent to St. Louis this 
in Tiling. They were captured in a skir- 
mish between the home gu.ird and the rebels 
at Douglas Prairie, in Gasconade county.— 
Two relxls were killed, and in another skir- 
mish tin* same day, ten rebels were wiped 
out, and 32 horses captured. At another 
place, two scouts were taken witfi Pr»v.*st 
Marshal McKirg^try *s papers in their pock* ts 
Advices trnu SpringtiiM, to Fr.day morn- 
ing, state that no battle had been fought be- 
twivn Montgommcry and Rains up to Tues- 
day last. 
McCulloch was reported to lie at Ft Smith 
and his troojn* were en route lor Ft Walker 
in Arkansas. Nothing definite is known a* 
to Ins future movements, but it is supposed 
he would remain near the I in.*, ready to act 
in concert with the Missouri troops, as occa- 
sion might r quire. 
Pr.ee had gone to reinforc* Rains. Their 
u n 11« *d t«.>rees w e re a bo u t 7 UUU. W lien 1 as t 
heard from Price was about 1'» miles from 
F *rt ^eott, Kausas, aud a battl was export- 
ed. 
Poolsville, 7th, via Baltimore. 
Yesterday afternoon onr pickets at Con- 
rad? terry, discovered rebels erec ing a two 
gun battery, and a section of our battery 
was scut by G *n. Stone, to attend to them 
fhe reb«l*» tlirew a couple of shells without 
! effect, when our guns introduced s *tm* spher- 
il\w e.asmi »i, causing » nut’ sp.cnuu si*c> i- 
ruens of rebel f x>t-raring. The distance be- 
tween the two batteries was three-quarters 
| of a mile. 
T iere art? very few cases of serious sick 
i ness in the hospital, and the health of the 
army is repr> -uted by Dr. King, medical di- 
rect or, as extraordinarily good. 
Svr.\< i>k, X. Y., 10th. 
In the Union convention to-day. a letter 
from Leslie Coombs of K v. was read, char- 
acterizing the }*uce meetings as mere soft 
words fur treason, and were so considered in 
Kentucky. 
An unusually large number of persons are 
here attendant upun the two conventions.— 
file whole interest appears to be absorbed 
lsss as t» the claims ot candidates, than t\ 
to the idea of making the ticket ealculat J 
to eulist the sympathies of the masses. 
Washington, 10th. 
Considerable skirmishing took place Iasi 
night between our troops and the rebels near 
Chain Bridge. 
A large scouting party under Gen. Smith, 
advanced during tlie night as far as Con ins 
vilIt*, 7 miles from Chain Bridge, where they 
were attacked by rebel pickets. .John 
; Dwindle, Co. II. N Y. 7Jth, was killed.— 
A reb.d Major and Captain of Stewar’s Vir- 
ginia regiment were taken prisoners, but rc- 
i fuse to give their names. 
Two privates of the DeKalb regiment fell 
into the hands of reb -1 pickets this morning, 
| near Hunter’s Cha|<ei. 
A reliel s >ldier who fist his way was ta- 
ken prisoner by Mr. Cumby,at Chaia Br.dg 
to-day. 
Within the last three divs a large f »recof 
rebels has encamped near Fall’s Cuurch. 
Ntw Yoke, 10th. 
Capt. Welch of the schooner Mary Alice, 
recently from Charlestown, states that tin 
following vessels were fi ting out as priva- 
te rs in Charleston ; the Beauregird, Capt 
>iblcy, 40 mn, t» sail Sept. 1st; steamer 
South Carolina, alias Bull Bun, Capt. Cox- 
ett-r, SO men ; and a light Ship from the 
Battle Snake, tilting out as a battery. Her 
•row are mostly in prim *n, us they refused tc 
serve alter hearing of the loss ot the Petrel. 
All the privateersmen in the rebel States are 
Irom Charlustjn, ani mostly b.long to New 
York. 
S mthern papers complain of the fict that 
millions are s.*nt North by banks and capi- 
talists of the South, to buy bonds of r-U*l 
States at depreciated value, saving it is 
equivalent to giving in-in y to the enemy. 
A stamp d<- ot families took ['lace from 
Fernandiu, Fla., on the 4th, from apprehen- 
sions of a b mbardm nt of the town by tin 
Federal Fleet, which uow holds a strict 
blockade at that point, 
Tlie Sarannah \'ir< of the oth states thai 
the whole ejast of Florida is now blocka- 
i d d. 
The Memphis Appeal of the S:h, in an ar 
tide on ti.e capture of llitteraa, complains 
| of the inefficiency of the Military Board 
and expresses lear that the leaders’ are toe 
much engross'd in pros euting the war in 
\ irgiuia to accord the n cessary uttenti >r 
to the sea c >us: and the valley of ttie Miss- 
.ssi rmi. 
The .V"tr Orleans Cresent condemn* the 
Military 11 *ari ot Mississippi for inactivity 
in not adding to her coast defences. 
New York, 1 lrh. 
The captain and clerk of the steamer Cut- 
aline burnt recently at Fortress M mrjj, 
have been arrested here, charged with set 
ting the vessel on fire. 
Prince de Joiaville is a passenger by the 
stc.uu^r Africa, lie is accoinpmi *d by hi- 
son. whom l»e d >ires tj place in the Na 
val Acad my at Newport. 
Special Washington dispatches says that 
deputations uf prominent Philadelphians 
ad« d ou the President and the Secretary 01 
W ar yesterday, asking f»r the better defence 
! Philadelpliia b\ lortifying the Delaware 
river, and arming the Horn.* Guard 
Gen. McCl hla.i lias rest .rod the colors of 
the dth regiment alter administering tlu oath ot allegiance. 
Henry l» nnet is elected delegate from ! Cnlorad » Territory by ;;oo majority. Five 
| comp mi % of infantry and cavalry have al 
ready been raised in the territory and oth- 
ers are forming. 
Col. Hawkins has f rmed the nucleus of a 
North Carolina Regiment at llatterrs. lit 
has 200 men already enlisted. 
II. T. Wethcrell and lien. L. Thorndike 
both of Miss have be *n appointed upon the l nited States Commissariat with rank ol 
Captain. 
Ex-Minister Faulkner lias been sent tc 
N V in custody of Lieut. Worth. 
A reM prisoner states that since the Ilat- 
t ras Affair, Id regiments of the rebel army 
j have left for the South. Gen. Lutler had a loiig interview' yester- diy with the Secretary of War and Gen. 
Sc°tt. IK* w ill start sjoq on another expe- ditiou. 
Fortress Moxrok, 10th. 
The S. R. Spaulding leaves to-night*for I fat (eras with reinforcements. The steamer 
Haiti more is also on the way with naval 
stores. 
The sloop-of-war Jamestown has arrived 
from the blockade off Florida, but brings no 
news of importance. 
The appointment of Gen. Reynolds to the 
chief command at iiatteras inlet gives uni- versal satisfaction. 
At Old Point vigorous measures are being tak**n for fitting out expeditions to the South- 
ern coast- undvr Ocn. Wovl s comui md- 
The army here is obtaining a good degree 
j of discipline, and the troojs are impatient to 
: meet the enemy. 
Saw York, 11th. 
A rebel agent named Mi nor was arrested 
yesterday while about consummating the 
purchase ot a machine for rilling cannon.— 
£30.000 was also seized which was to be de- 
voted to the same enterptise. 
British schooner Aighurth from Matanzas 
for M John, N. IS arrived this morning in 
charge of a prize crew from the si.iop-.if- 
war Jamestown, owing to some informality- 
in her papers. 
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The Vote in this County. 
The vote in this County is so near in, 
that we can get at pretty near the correct 
result for Governor, and approximate the 
state of the vote for the County officers.— 
The majority of Governor Washburn in 
this County, this year, over both Jameson 
and liana, will exceed his majority last 
year over Smart and Barnes, by about fif- 
ty votes. The Republican majority on 
i County officers, will be about the same as 
last year; the lowest on the ticket will 
have 800 majority over all other candi- 
date.!, and the highest, perhaps BOH. We 
cannot estimate this vote with exactness, 
li.innii.il in K.ani.i f .itrng xre> fint-n fn .1 
j the Governor vote as a basis. 
The Jameson vote exceeds our estimate j 
j a little, which comes through the activity 
of the leaders for a few days before the 
election, and the staying at home of the! 
Panaite-. in this town. The Jameson vote 
is made up of about six hundred Demo-j 
crats, one hundred and seventy straight 
Whigs, and the balance of Republican-. 
The Dana vote w ill exceed the Jameson ] 
vote, when all in, about loo. 
Tin* Fusion ticket for County officers 
will get about the -ante vote as the Puna- 
ites. though Woodard for Register of 
j Deeds will run ahead of Xewbegin, per- 
haps one hundred votes, 
j The Union majority in the County will ! he n< ar 2,000. 
The Republicans of Hancock. 
The sterling and reliable Republicans 
of this County never appeared to better 
advantage than to-day. Ignoring all side 
issues, and discarding all selfish consider-] 
aliens and mercenary appeal-, the indoin-] 
itable and invincible Republican party] 
marched to the polls in solid columns and 
I by their ballots said to Governor Wash- 
burn, we approve your noble and jiatri-, 
otic course in assisting the Government to 
put down armed rebellion.” In sustaining 
] Governor Washburn, the National Ad- 
: ministration is strengthened and encoura- 
I ged. It is also dealing justly and honor- 
ably by those in authority. The party 
man or citizen, who, by his influence and 
vote, has been instrumental in bringing 
men into official position, and then neg- 
lects to su-tain and encourage such ly 
vote and counsel, merely because he im- 
agines he has not been dealt fairly w ith, 
lias to learn yet how to “act well his part" 
in the political arena. When men whom 
we have assisted to official position become 
corrupt, and are dircliet in duty or false 
in principle, then all the political friends 
of such are exonerated from any further 
responsibility in the matter, if they, a- in 
duty bound, refu.-. any longer to sustain 
them. Rut for grave men—men who claim 
to be governed by Gxcd principles, and 
1 
to he guided bv an honorable ambition.-to 
j find pretexts to do a wrong, because some- 
body else has, or because, forsooth, they 
have been neglected in the dispensation of 
political honors,—is a double wrong— 
it is wronging themselves and their partt 
friends too. 
But thanks to the clear good sense of 
the masses —and Kossuth said the instinct: 
of the masses is nearer right than the 
wisdom of the learned few—the Ilepubli- j 
can party remains very nearly intact.— 
There have been but few desertions. Some 
of the few who have proved false at this 
i critical time have been fur years in all 
j sorts of isms, and have had a hand in get- 
ting up all sorts of bolting, or side cau- 
cuses. A few of this sort can well be 
spared. The honest portion who have 
been deceived will soon be all right again. 
But the party, as before stated, comes out 
of this contest, stronger, better united, 
and more thoroughly aroused to a sense of 
its dangers from internal foes, and a firm- 
er determination to stand by its standard, 
and its standard bearers, than ever bc- 
j fore. In so doing, it is rendering the 1 
1 greatest possible aid to the Union and the j 
! cause of our commou country. While it j 
; is the great Union party of the country, 
! let it through its organization, and its pri-1 
! mary meetings, extend a cordial invita-; 
tion to those of all ether parties, who de- j 
| sire to be right now, if they have been 
I wrong in the past, to join it and share in 
1 its responsibilities and in its favors. 
Van MR Hitt,—Tbe official Vote for Gov- 
ernor, last year, was as follows : — 
Israel Washburn, Jr., “0,030 
Kphraun K. Smart, 52,350 I 
Bh incus Karnes, 1,735 , 
J Scattering, 
1 
( 
J24,Klip j : j Washburn’s plurality, 15,025 j! 
Vote of Ellsworth, tho 9th. 
For tinTcrnor: 
Israel Washburn, Jr., republican, 430 
bharles D. Jameson, war democrat, 171 
John W. Dana, anti-war democrat, 31 
For Senators: 
Aaron I'. Emerson, rep., 379 
John M. Noyes, rep., 371» 
Ebon L. Higgins, war dem 224 
A Spofford, supported by funionists, 170 
Daniel Harriman, anti-war dem., 30 
Edward Brewer, anti-war dem.. 30 
For Coant/ Attorney: 
Eugene Hale, rep., 370 
Arthur E. Drinkwatcr, fusion, l»-7 
Bushrod AN Hinckley, anti-war dem 30 
For Sheriff : 
Nathan Walker, rep., 3*0 
Jesse Hinckley, war dem. and fusion, 21 ♦»; 
Erast us Redman, anti-war dem., 39 
For County Treasurer: 
William II. 1‘ilsbury, rep., 322 
James 11. Chamberlain. Indep. Si fusion, 2*1 
Alonzo Colby, anti-war den*., 20; 
F »r Register uf Deed*: 
James W. Davis, rep 381 
Ueorgc W. New begin, fusion, 124 
Stephen B. Woodard, anti-war dem., 37 
For County Commissioner: 
William II. Sargent, rep., S7*> 
Simeon Allen, fusion, 219 
Reuben II. Cray, anti-war dem., o<» 
For Representative to tho legislature: 
Joseph T. Cirant, rep 39? 
Arno Wiswdl, war-dem. and fusion, 235; 
1'houias Haynes, anti-war dem., 27 
Humphrey Saurdcrs, 1 
It will be noticed that those on the Fusion 
ticket of Republican antecedents run behind 
th-0*0 on th<* same ticket of Democratic an- 
tecedents. This was occasioned princijailly 
y some Douglas Democrats voting lor only 
part of the ticket nominated at the Fusion 
b um-uiiun They had nothing to do with 
the meeting and therefore voted f r whom 
they j-leased, utterly refusing to affiliate 
with disafleeted Republicans. 
Vote of Hancock County. 
Washburn. Jameson. Dana. 
Amherst, 46 IS 13 
blue! ill, 197 41 GO 
Itronklin, 1 IK I 10 IS, 
Itrooksville, 106 42 61 
liucksport, 347 88 10' 
,'ustine, 102 42 10' 
Frantieiry Islo 00 IN) On 
Dor Me, 103 118 12 
Dedham, 54 3 16! 
Ellsworth, 430 171 31 
Eden, lol 17 54 
Eastlironk, 15 11 4 
Franklin, 74 27 14 
liouldsboro', 173 19 7!’. 
Ilaticiek, 100 19 22 
Lmg Island, 00 00 00 
Mari.iville, 4i 8 On 
Mt. Desert, v i 26 301 
Hrland, 2<M) 23 94' 
Dtis, 00 00 00 
Penalise* *t, 138 57 83 
Sedgwick, 128 21 45 
Suliivun, ‘.'4 21 
Swans Island, 00 00 On; 
-orry. 84 8 4 9. 
Fremont, 165 13 104 
Fronton, 88 67 43 
Verona, 10 1 34' 
No. 7, 3 00 9 
No. 21, 00 00 0O 
So. 33 00 00 001 
2,989 94 G 972 
— Thomas Warren, Union Democrat, is ; 
.'leeted Representative lor the Deer Die dis-; 
trict. Daniel N. iiray. Republican, ! r 
Hrooklin, Ac. Haskell W. Johnson, Repub- 
iean, f.r llluehill Ac. lleinan Cousins. Re- 
publican. fur Trenton Ac. Gilbert E. Simp- 
ion, Republican, Gouldsboro’ Ac. Win. E. 
Iladlock, Republican, for Mt. Desert Ac.— 
Have nut heard lrum the liucksport district 
-The candidate fur Representative in 
the Surry district, who w.ia on both the Da- 
na and the James.in ticket, only got 
abjut half the Democratic vote. Were both 
■idi-s afraid of him, or how is the above fact 
to te accounted for ? 
-Wm. E Halloek, Esq Republican, 
is elected Representative in the Mt. Desert 
district, by 115 majority. The majority hu t 
year in the same district was 109. 
-Tie candidate lor Repnsentative in 
the Franklin district was vot.-d f r by the 
Dannites and the Unionists. Jle is a harj- 
shell Democrat, we are informed. 
-11 iskell AS Johnson, the Republican 
candidate f r Representative to the Legisla- 
ture lor llluebi l, Surry and Dedham, was 
..l.i ,. o-.o 
-. 
Tlie Douglas Democrats. 
county | had the necessary pluck to place them -, 
-elves right on the record in the recent 
election, by voting lor Jameson fur Gov- 
ernor. They would have stood much better, 
however, had they held a County Conven- 
tion and nominated a straight ticket, hut 
instead of this, or of seeking a fair alii-' 
anee with the Republican party, they went 
to bed wlffii a few disappointed Republi- 
cans, and fooled away ihe few short hours 
between tln-ir bolting from the Democrat- 
ic County Convention and the election, in 
concocting plans to break up the Republi- 
can organization. They found few willing1 
hand- in this work and those abundantly- 
able to supply any amount of advice, in- j 
formation, statistics and plans, but lacking 
in all the characteristics which go to make 
up a *• healthy political organization.”— 
We desire to give them all honor for their I 
good intentions and praiseworthy resolu- 
tions as to supporting the country, but as 
to their judgment in adapting means to 
m end, they signally failed. 
Trenton, Sept. 3th, ’Cl. 
Friend Sawyer ; 
The Union bait took well in Trenton, 
»nd the copper-head* got quite a shoal of 
Republican* well entrapped. Some tinkers 
took the halt,when the copper-head* exposed 1 
die hare hook by cutting out C. A. Spofford’s 
lime, the only Republican on ihe Union 
ucket. tin discovering the deception the No. 
Jutes struck out into deep water. 
___A U. 
Provoking.—To depend upon men of 
iruinincnce for election returns, and then 1 
eceive letters from such and not a wort] said 
tbout the footings. Orland and Buck*j>ort 
riends deserve a medal for their attention in 
hie particalar. Not a word as to the vote 1 
»r county officers from them. 
The Union Sizzle. 
The sum total of the sizzle in this county 
rnny lx* footed up ns follows —A few itch- 
ing ami uneasy Republicans went over to One 
division of the Democratic party, and then 
they all, like the fly on the wheel, exclaim- 
ed, “see what a dost ! (we) have kicked 
up.” Shallow water makes the most noise ; 
harking dogs s Mora bite ; boasting men 
seldom are brave, and over confident men 
rarely succeed. So in the matter of getting 
up a new party in Ellsworth and the County 
of Hancock, there has been plenty of “hard 
swearing of our array in Flanders,” but 
precious little of performance f>r such loud 
promises. We were kindly, and no doubt, 
pathetically reminded, by a neophyte Re- 
publican in a leader in his organ, that “rev- 
olutions never go backwards”. In our 
blindness we did n »t six* his “revolution ;” 
and by the help of the election returns we 
cannot detect it and, therefore shall re- 
main in the dark as tj that “revoluti >ti”, 
until some Madame, who practices astrology, 
enlightens the world. But in all serious- 
ness it is well to look back on the past few 
wo ks* work and its result, and then com- 
pare it with the expectations of ardent 
friends. From observation, and personal 
inquiry in some towns, we kn >w that the 
Fusion |«arty really supposed they should cur- 
ry, Ellsworth, Surry, Bluehill, Penebscot, 
Brooksvilic, Franklin, Sullivan and Deer 
Isle ; and in about uli the up river towns 
there would be a fusion majority. The 
tliiig was made as plain as it could lx* by 
bad 1 >gie and a paucity of v iters of the 
right kind. Said an holiest man, and a be- 
liever in the* n«w dispensation, tons in Blue- 
hill, “about every Vot ■ in Surrv will lx* fir 
the so-call 1 l uion candidates.’ N >w r *ad 
the return table us ev id *nc of th un*» *unJ- 
ness of this opini m. Th fact was h* had 
listened tx> ardently to men who did not 
know whereof th *y affirmed. 
Many a bantlmgof sch Tuing men b “sent 
before its time into this I wreathing w >rl i 
?caree half made up” ; and tit the ri*k of 
b init “cured” of an <>v r t>r'Density to 
juote from (lobtainith, by the attic salt of 
the political editor o! a neutral agricultu- 
ral paper, we must, again upon g * 1 au- ; 
thurify, say, that ‘-the love of an <»!d man 
fur a young lady is a rarvil love.” This] 
I'nion party h id n > common bond, uniting 
it *ith hooks of ste-l. It was n >t ttie 
child of necessity, n >r the chill uf congenial 
parents. It was a mere station house acquain- 
tance,-—a congregation of all sorts of twu leg- 
ged humans, of all religions, political oiin- 
ions, aspirations, desires,expcet.itionsand dis- 
|M)sitions, but they were alike in this respect * 
ihry tr> r* going away from h or/u and they had 
iin eye on each other tj see if all was safe.— 
Hue portion had invested in the venture, 
one dollar and a quarter and had proclaimed 
it in public, so that if a prize by any acci- 
dent should c >me up, such magnanimity 
might meet with its reward. The oth r 
portion had performed one good deed, it had 
broken from th-j old s*cosh drive, but 
the next pluoge was a fatal one. Tiie hri Ige 
from Whitings’ llail t» bird's, was th way 
to death. Redding’* Russia Salve is no pa- 
nacea f r brok ’U limbs and sure heads of a 
pditieal ty[*e and the band wl.i :h b*ft 11» 
one llall fur theotb- r had no “cure all" f r 
the many sick ones who were to be their co- 
workers. The union, we say, was not u 
congenial one nor an h meat one. The way 
that the Republican names on the I'nion 
ticket were cut out, evidences this. It was 
a move, as one renvirkcl, to break up the 
Republican party so that a particular j.lns 
of the detnxTacy might succeol n xt y ar. 
The Bopublioan Caucus. 
Tiie Rcpuidican Town Committee of this 
town, in calling the Caucus to select a can- 
didate fur Representative t*> the Legislature, 
invited all to attend who w<re in fav-r uf 
prosecuting the war to a successful termina- 
tion ; but few except Republican? attended. 
The meeting was at Lord * Ila!l, and was 
organized by the ch ice of Cien. W. Brown, 
L»q., ns Chairmau, and 1*. W iVrrv, Sec- 
retary 
On proceeding to ballot fur a candidate, 
the result was reported. 
Whole number of votes, Inn 
Joseph T. Orunt had 104 
Scattering ‘J 
A challenging Committee was select -1 fur 
Monday, and the f-bowing gentlemen el. n 
the Town C-’iiimittee f *r the ensuing y 4r 
A. M. Hopkins, C. I*. Jurdan, A. 1 J bi- 
son, K. Stoekbridge and Lavid M» barland. 
The greati-st unanimity j r vailed, and it 
was one of the b-*st nrimarv in •■••tings held 
in KlUwvirth l"r n lung time. The feeling 
among the lb-publicans was that t!.«* lU*pub- 
lican party was the be>f. I ni*»n | arty ir»w 
in Icing, and that it wa«* n t ?**si t * give up 
its organizati >n t gratify a few di*4file ted 
and disappointed K publicans. It would f«c 
purchasing their loyalty at t«»u dear a j r. 
The Election. 
We present this morning the returns 
from 14<> towns, which foot up for Wash- 
burn 2*.*79, Jameson 11,334, Dana 8,. 
339. Majority for Washburn, 9,IH.H>.— 
Last year his majority in the same towns 
was 9,203. These towns comprise one- 
half the vote of tlie Istate, and the total 
vote falls off 13.427. Washburn's ma- 
jority of 10,00<t lulls off less than 300.— 
He will have over 13,000 majority in the 
.State upon an aggregate vote 2.3,000 less 
than last year. The majority for the Un- 
ion candidates over Dana in the above 
towns is over 32,000, and in the whole 
State will be less than 00,000. Dana 
will probably get less than 15,000 votes, 
and of these one-half are thrown by men 
who have been deceived, and are not at 
heart in favor of yielding to the rebels.— 
( Whig. 
The Navy Department.—A general re- 
capitulation of Avliat has been done since the 
rebellion broke out, shows the following re- 
sults :— 
Vessels purchased, 7* 
Veasels chartered, It) 
Nteaiu sloop* building, 8 
fiunboats building, 23 
Vessels fitting out, 35 
Natal yiwHs on the way home, 12 
Vessels on blockade duty, 84 
Vessels on Pacific coast, 8 
tiuns of blockading fleet on duty, 697 
Mon of blockading tloet, 9,212 
Price pstid for purchased vessels, £3,524.572 
The National L an—The suhscripdinns 
to the national loan in New York on Satur- 
Jay amounted to £2,502, 096. In Philadel- 
phia a great desire is maniscsted to invest in 
the loan, and up to Friday night the sub- 
scripuion amounted to about e million and a 
laili 
Dr. Lighthill of Providence, 
This gentleman, whow? permanent Office 
is at No. 34 St., Mark’d place, New Vork 
Citv, will l>e iii Bangor, at the Bangor 
House on Tm*>day, September 17th, and will 
remain there ><ne month, treating all diseases 
of the Eye and Ear and nls * Catarrh in its 
various form*. Dr. Lighthill has 'uocti high- 
ly spoken of hv the press, and has also t sti- 
tnouiuls of those who have le.ti successfully 
treated hv him. To those suffering from 
diseases of the Eye and Ear, this presents a 
good opportunity to consult one who has 
made the study of these organs a special- 
ity. 
From th F> r> i<:- n pmly Posf9 January 
VMh, 1 ><’> 1. 
THE EVES OE THE BUND OPENED. 
— Dr. Lighthill'? first ^ration in this city 
for the reoo rv <>f sight, was jvrf.nned on 
Thursday, at th" house of Mr. tiardiner Pet- 
tis. The patient was a young man from 
Snith Kingstown, a nephew "f Mr. Pettis, 
and was blind from birth. The operation 
was perfectly successful, as witnt-3 the fol- 
lowing certificate : 
Pkovihevck, January H. 1701. 
I hereby certify that \V. I', tiardiner. of 
South Kingstown. It. L. was born blind, and 
was operated upon by Dr. Lighthill. and now 
can si-'. 
J. W. PETTIS, No. 73 North Main-st, 
Pro\ idence, ILL 
This evidence of the d oot »r’s success e>m- 
mends itself to the attention of all per--ns 
afflicted with any of the cl.»-*-*- of di-a-o t 
wnich he given special attenti >n—the Throat, 
Eye and Ear. 
From th> \'ir V rk Sun‘m>j l\m %, t)v/ ».Vr 
lti/A, 1>V,». 
THE AbKuF MIK U LES —WY observe 
that a g nth-man named \\ ilhauis, *»f 
Sussex <’minty. New .b r- y. 71 years of age 
an 1 who had not I ard a mud hr many 
years, has Iven re-1 red to hi- hctring in a 
manner really surprising. Pi» vi >u« to the 
operdti**n, it was nniry t.* c 'intuit to pa- 
jit any communication addressed to him, 
and n‘W he converses with ease, and rceog* 
nu s ail that i- said to him without ditfl •ul- 
ty. Of course, he is nearly I--m lc himself 
at the suceess of tin* experitn* nt. Who can 
wonder at his deliglit ? He shout 1 feel 
de- ply grateful to hi- deliverer (who hv th" 
way, was the celebrated Dr. Isghthill, of 
this city.) for ’•och a restoration to one of 
tlwi err. It of 1.' in lif.* Ir i<t kinw'. 
thing inarv* It i.- a tiling rarely heard 
of in the annals of art. 
From the Provtdrnce J '.iriui!, M y 1 \/h. 
Is,.I 
Otorrhoca. or matt'r running from the 
ear, generally tin* result • »rl*'t !• \ r. 
measles. «V<* which is to often r- girdl'd (/,» 
th- imurt/ <>f tfu patient.) ns a di>. -use letter 
1 ft eloii'1, is suee«*Hsfully treated by Dr. 
Lighthill. We mention bdow a lew of the 
many pr- ons p-rmanently curel by the 
Doctor of Oiorrh a, ul"t r but a I w week’ 
treatment. 
Mr J *ha Fisk*, of N UO Eddy *tr<- t. 
ha* lest) affected h"> years, resulted Iroinj 
scarlet fewr. 
Miss Anna FraiJen, of N •. VJ Mee ting 
-trot t. affoi ted (jt 1’» years, resulted from 
incash* 
Mrs. 1.1\ ira M.mr d N b >1;ip street, 
affected for 4 years the r suit ut scrofula. 
From lht PronMn e Journal of June 11/A, 
lM’.l 
(irk "» C it \ rkii .— F«r 11 years I w.i- 
affected with tie v.-rv w »rst f-r;n ut Ca- 
tarrh. 1 could not 1 iv on mv tu k at night 
n a ount d cxct-mvi* discharge* d »wn my 
threat, which at tine* nearly choked me.— 
1 wo m mths ag I pl.o \1 mysll’ under the 
‘•are of Dr Lig! thill and h a 1 am -ntir» 
Iv cured of this most ioith.-miC di.-use.— 
My g n ral health, whiMi was very much 
impure 1, has a improved, and, in fact, 1 
f el like a new man. 
Cil \KLES A LI 111ER. 
Pawtucket. June loth, In 1. 
i 
N win KV, \ t. Srj t 5th. 
Still over the Capitol of this Republic 
floats .»ur gh-rious nsign, there h r eagle* 
still li'e ; and <1 s that coward heart or 
hand live tliat Jar- pluck them thence? that 
dare raise the parricidal arm and with im- 
iiMpiou* grasp, t.ar i> -m out the lirmament 
the gl ry of this nation ? 
Ihe curse f t ain shall re-t ou him who 
•l ire* Mot one single gleaming star Iron) that 
proud galaxy. 
Still fl Kits »ur glorious en*ign ; 1 it weep- 
ing eyo.s gaz ■. fearing to so* it fiy no rn jTQ — 
0 hr thren in the Cni m think you ever 
of the tim when y *ur father.- rushed cag-j 
ly t> the fray 1 n ath that banner' wh-n 
i»> gl *ri«*s w» r first unfurled \ r fr« i.in’s 
gr und, and the •• liurte n Mat.*," t>t>od 
<• mfch rate bounu in legal 1 ni .n arid do 
u u-k where its strip* were dyed? At 
M nm utli, in llrandywin- •’* r *d stream, at 
Saratoga and ut Islington. Do you osk 
w!: re its stars first shoii'• ? over Hunker’s 
In ight and I rt M •ultri \ and high over the 
humMe camp at Y rktown, tiny flishel in 
dazzling brightness. \\. old tic souls of 
murtyiei 1,. r might :m- firuiu their tr ub- 
Ld graves t guard once m o our Cni n and 
saviour avuing country. V> ouM H.ul Hit 
active brigade ut Marion, with it# fierv 
tramp, might again sweep ever our broad 
Savannahs. 
Why sleep* the valiant hart ol Henry? 
Otis' flaming tungu. ? Han k and Adams, 
d they yet live, or d > th. y live but in name ? 
Ah. n ), they can never die, f-r imui rtal 
truth outlast# all the sh ■ ». L,f tim and 
“till fires the faithful heart with t. rgy._ 
1 ie y lit., and every lull and j aili where* 
ever their glowing feet have tr #1, tin y live 
and will forever live and coming year#shall 
but raivr fresh altars to their names. 
We kin >w no North, no South, no Wi«t 
we still ding to one l nion stiil its stars 
and stripes are flung over us, and beneath 
them we’ll stand or tall. Then stay your 
hand ye tra.tor h st, for tied guards our 
Union—good and strong—forever. He »ltVp- 
eth not like d.-u i her.#s, but his outstretch- 
ed arm is .juiek to smite, and omnipotent t 
save ; and ho shall break the coward hand, 
and brand the traitor with more than Ar- 
nold's deathless shame, aud a more aceur* d 
£ravc- B. U. TYLER. 
Upwards of 3,0(10,000 rations forth;army 
of the Potomac are nuw stored in the receiv- 
ing depits at Washington. Some idea ol the 
bulk of these ration# may be formed when 
we state that there are 13,000 barrels of flour, 
9.000 Urrels of beef, 3,(H>0 barrels of pork, 
500.000 ll« of coffee, 500,000 lbs. sugar, 
1 ,-500,000 lbs. bread, with hominy, crackers, 
vinegar, candles, soap, and salt, in propor- 
tion. An army of 250,000 men will con- 
sume all these rations in twelve days. 
A Worthy Appointment.— We notice 
among several appointment* of paymasters in the army from Massachusetts, the name 
of Col. I! F. Watson, of Lawrence, who commanded the Massachusetts titli Kegiment. It wa# thought great injustice was done him 
m remov ing him lr.ui the Post Office in lavw- 
renoc. This ap(mintment, however, sets this 
all right, and show# that the Administration does not intend to forget the gallant tkfeud- 
ch wf Un.ir country, 
A Trrnaonablc 
lion. Edward Everett made the following 
suggestion in a recent article on the duty of 
the United States in regard to the treasona- 
ble presses in tho Union :— 
*• There are presses, (or the most part lit 
tho Border States, though some of them are 
found in cities more remote from tho scene 
of action, which are daily pleading the muse 
of tho enemy, misrepresenting mid villifying 
the Government of the United States, exag- 
gerating every article of unfavorable intelli- 
gene**, and exerting themselves to the utmost 
to dishearten tho friends and defenders of the 
Constitution and the Union. But such is the 
all but superstitious devotion of the peopkj 
to the lil»erty of the press, that those perni- 
cious journals have, with tlio exception of 
a single instance, in M. Liuis, never !>ccn 
interfered with. It seems to have lieen 
thought U tter by those in authority to tol- 
erate the mischief of the*e unpatriotic press- 
es, than to elevate thorn to greater impor- 
tance by j r.isecution, or to encroach in tho 
slightest degree upon that freedom of public 
di.-H'us ion which in ordinary times is justly 
regarded ns one of the greatest safeguard* of 
liberty. But it is prep’ietcruus to sacrifice 
the end to the iucaih. Wo should in this 
sj.'-et learn wisdom from the enemies of the 
I nil.n. While wo regard as unbecoming our 
Christian civilization that reaort to Lynch 
law, by which every expression of op mi on 
adverse to the popular sentiment suppress- 
ed in the seceding States, we ought toreiti»*m- 
i*er that in tolerating a traitorous press a- 
m mg ourselves, we practice a liberality 
which awakens no gratitude at homo, and is 
never reciprocated by tho opp sing party.” 
I*A V OF Vol I NTKERf, Bot VTIKS, Ac.—Tbo 
acts td the lit*- session in reference to buun- 
ti s, pay, Ac., of soldiers, upj«ar to I»e not 
g* ii -i.iliy understood. A gentleman versed 
in tin* law-* furnishes the following facts 
1. I»y acts ol the lab? Congress all boun 
t •» for enlistment were abolished, as well as 
the tw » dollar fee for bringing recruits to 
th* r*ndezv »us for enlistment. 
L*. For li first re enlistment in the regu- 
lar army, th soldier is to receive two dol 
lar* jK*r month in addition to his former tsv, 
and one dollar for every subsequent tnlai- 
ment. 
1U S ddiers who now enter service, cither 
as regulars or volunteers, “lor the war," and 
serv* ut their enlistments, shall, with their 
discharge, receive $100 bounty, or that 
amount will !«• paid t» the 1-gal Keprvacn- 
tativ f such as die or arc killed in the ser- 
V ice. 
who r ceive eleven dslUr* will receive tliir- 
t<>n, and ttioso who formerly received twelve 
dollars will also receive thirteen; private* 
and corp*r.»ls receive the same pity, but no 
other change is mad-* in the pay of n >n-cum- 
in is-i >ned cfficirs. musicians, or artificer*. 
By the increase of the private*'pay. 
the alh wnn. e >*f every officer who has a scr- 
\mt n increased thereby, either twelve or 
twenty 1 air d »llar* |» r year for inch servant 
he is entitle] t j. — .N../1 > n/ Ini*l 
vrn a* and Bt rmno or \ Mains Snir. 
—.1 n-t L-f *r the wreck of tlie pirate •team 
er Jeff I •axis on the coast of Hurida, si o 
fell in with the *. ,in John Carver, about one 
thousand tons burthen and quite a new m- 
sel, and captured her She wa* bound lr< ui 
PhiiaMphii to Key \Vc*t with arm* and 
< al I r the Cm ted States forie*. She drew 
twenty-lw > t t uf water, and c*juld not be 
Uk it into anv p>rt op n to the pirate, c>i j 
J* P»“i»tly the officer* uni crew numbering 
ail tw. fity*tw p rsona, were taken on board 
the j rivaieer, the vessel fired, and holes L-red 
in her side* and bottom. Thin was a Unit 
tour o'clock m the morning, and by daylight 
the ship was wrapped in tluucs, g »ing down 
shortly afterwards. It Wu» found iinp-wni- 
b!c t * s-xu »• any of the uruis, as they were 
stowed away under the coal, hence- nothing 
was gained by the capture. The John Car- 
ver wan owned by Oliver Mom**, K*q., and 
others, ol Bath. Maine, was one thousand 
tons burthen, quite new and a very suljstao- 
lial vessel. 
Tue Kir;iitu Hki.imknt.—The several com* 
paiii-s composing the Kighth Keg invent of 
Maine \ dunt‘« rsare now in camp at Augus- 
ta. 1 he field and stall officers w- r«* prof»ably 
designated on Wednesday, and the K*g«mcnt 
Is to leave f -r the Beat of war on Tuesday 
uwning next. 
The follow ing are the couv|<Ani«w 
1 ompiny A—Captain, K W. Woodman, 
Li ut Austin S. Hump; 2i Lieut., Jjhu 
M Adam*. 
( ompan y B—Captain, Jo*. V. Twite hell ; 
Ut Lieut., Charles C. Perry 2d Lieut., laj- 
thcr B. K -ger>*. 
t' 'inpiny C— Capt. Lee Strickland ; Ut 
! ut Isaac McDonald; 21 Lieut., William 
H. 1 nnUriake. 
C^mjany D—( apt. Henry B .ynton Ut Li- ut., Yranklin < iruy. 
C * j any K— Capt., Thu*. 
Lieut., fhoinasS. lJulchia*; 2d I 
\ Phillip*. • f 
t 'tinany K—Cai tain, Juki 
Lt Lieut,, A. L Kimlima 
II B J»ert*. 
Company <*—Capt., Jit.cn »« 
%ur:ilTtMA-u'*: 
Cornpn-v 11—Capt John m 1 
I- ut John Y Miiliken ; 2auli 
A. True. n*t 
i,.i I xe._ a. 
l-i Lit ut Charles II. 
J •Im K Mi t'rda 
! *| my K—Xot deaignv a 
[ Porf/uas 
Tilt' 
ii.e Eighth Regiment 
from Augusta no 
men numbered 820. 
H unj stead, Ling 
the camp of instruction, 
paid “II "ii Mond.iv ani* 
tin- l nit --] Stop s 
The regiment is 1 
twvntv j formed 
Wilton band. * _ 
li e Geld and stafT officers of tie- rg’ni■ nt 
are us follows :— 
l olon* 1—Ixt Strickland, Livermore. 
I.l 1 >ne|—d dm l>. Rust, Camden. 
M ij r—J •*.-[ I, s. Rji<«, Ell-worth * 
Sur.o- 01 Paul M Fisher, riima. 
Assistant Surgeon — Junutliuu 8. Hough- 
ton. Solon. 
t Imj lain—Henry C. Henries. Lincoln. 
Adjutant—Jas. ilmgley, ,Ir Auburn. 
Quartermaster—A. II.'Strickland, Liver- 
more. 
Quartermaster Sergeant—Jol n M. Rob- bins, (ireene. 
Hwpital.Steward—Wui. W. West, Wake*. Till*-. 
Sergeant Major-E A. Perry, Rockland. 
A Mkhkiuolt Cask hi 8vi.-jkSjkj'IYo learn from the Aryut that a yoliui' t <j|Utn named Dunn, formerly U-loocd. lanu, committed suicide, in South Paris, * r\ 
Saturday As the freight train on the lirand I runk Railway was Wing the depot in that 
p a >\ she was seen approaching w ith the ev- -— 
e.ent id-a of throwing hersell in front of it- >lie however waited until the engine hadwtfi*- sed, when she threw beis-ll on the track be- 
tween the second and third cam. The truck 
trame pushed her partially backward ais she fell, hut the wheels of onoear twssed over her 
heel, crushing the back and top of it in a horrid manner, but without indicting a bruise on her lace or penun. She was dead 
w lien taken up. It is supposed a settled de- 
pression of spirits was the cause uf her tak- 
ing her own life. 
(insvs or Nova Scotia.—Accok the late census the lopulatioin 
tia is he eilll 
^ 
our that of ^ 
* 
« 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
Arkt Envelopes, with the name of th. 
person addressed, numlicr of regiment an( 
letter of company, printed to order, at thii 
, office. 
\ 
if Wc aro in want of somo Hurd Wool 
in payment lor suliscription to the American 
Will those intending to supply its take no- 
tice. 
Rain.—It commenced to rain hero ot 
Wednesday afternoon; nnd the parched eartl 
for years, in this section, has not needed rair 
so much as at this time. The pastures, tin 
crops, and finally all vegetation has ulrcnili 
suffered badly for want of rain. 
Fi,a<i Raising.—A very handsome flngstnf 
was raised ut McArd's, Itluehill, on Satur- 
day last, and a splendid flag raised aloft.— 
The people gathered together to witness tin 
raising and were addressed !>y Eugcno Hale 
and N. K. Sawyer, Ew|rs., of Ellsworth. 
Accident at Ska.—lost from on boarc 
schooner Texas of Beverly, N. I). Osgooi 
master. August 30th, sixty-five miles WNW 
from Sable Island, in lat. 44 deg. 2'> N. Ion 
fil deg. 40 W.,a promising young man bj 
the name of Beilis Carlisle, of West Ells- 
worth, Me., age-1 18 years. 
-Wc understand that there is to lie ti 
grand horse trotting fair at the trotting Park 
In Bangor on the first day of Oetolier. Pre- 
miums to the amount of £000 in all, are tc 
ho offered and the Fair is to bo open to all 
the horses in the State. 
*-Tlie steam mill of I,. It. Ulmer A Co. 
is in operation again, and farmers can havi 
tlieir grinding and bolting done st this mil 
as formerly. 
-The Hancock County Fair is to lx 
field this year, according to the vote Iasi 
spring, the 8th, 'Jtli, nnd 10th of October. 
Presentation.—W. F. Lane, 1st Lieut, ol 
Co. 0, 8th Regiment, was presented on Sat 
urday with a sword by Elijah Orcutt, Htq 
i and a revolver by Cunt. Joseph Thomas, all 
of Ellsworth. 
-At the new election of officers, oftci 
the promotion of Capt. Rice, of the Ells 
worth company, Augustus A. Hoyt wits 
chosen Captain, w'ilher F. Lane 1st Lieut., 
Edwin R. Bates 2d Lieut. 
-The annual Fair of the West Wash- 
ington County Agricultural Society will be 
held on Tuesday and Wednesday, Scptcmbei 
24th and 25th. 
-The Philadelphia fstlgcr notices the 
revival of husiinw* in that city. The man- 
ufacturing establishments, especcally, ar- 
active. 
-The Postmaster (tenoral has directed 
that mail faciliti a restored to Paducah 
Ky the place being in the hands ofglu 
Federal authorities now. 
— Richard Carter of Brooklin, had hit 
fish house and oil burn'd up ore day la*-l 
week. L*»ssconsiderable for him. 
-The fishermen in BlurhjU Bay an ! 
Fren chtuan’s Bay, did a g<v*l week’s work 
ua we learn from a currespondunt, in catch- 
ing porgies, the last week. This fish trai 
been sc arce this season. 
....— Within tl»e next six months it is pro* 
able that an addition of §.’iO,0fl0,H00 will N 
made to tha circulation of the country, 
through the issue by the Govornuient of the 
$5 and $10 demand notes. 
QTWo have commenced a table giving 
the vote «»f each town in the county and foi 
each and all of the candidates voted for, ex 
ccpt the Representatives, bnt cannot print 
it this week, as Buck por:, Orland, Au 
r»ra, Wet more Isle, Swan’s Isle, Otis, Lon; 
Island, and Eastbrook have not yet been 
heard fr an. We shall publish t!ie list next 
week ; and give in this issue, the vote f 
Governor in such towns us heard from, urn! 
the aggregate of all the towns heard from 
foe county offices. 
Bi.oom wim. Tkll.**—A gentleman from 
the Statetpf Maine, who formerly lived in 
the neighborhood of Freedom, informs us 
that «oiiM*glbrty year* since the father of Rob- 
1, recently arrested for trcnson, wa» 
|»r the murder of his own child.— 
furnal. 
>«7>§>e which did the deed for the father, 
j^^Jthe p ‘Asagion of the .Sheriff *f tEic 
>lbd can ha had ! jt the sou ** Bob 
■'Jc treason. 
lor* ita>j hook is uc3 i. 
people fur that. 
informed that at the sunn 
wan arrested in Freedom,bv 
guns with which his vof- 
to rtiii^t the Federal authur- 
[ Bath TirntS, 
Katubdin, now build- 
A Allen, is rapidly 
She will be a sau- 
craft, and a very uneom- 
for the rebels to deal with 
Akrmtkp.—Rolierf 
a j«T*oir who has been 
vl in ratsing and arming a corn- 
#*4, with the intention of resisting 
cos and draft, was arrested on 
7/>j U. S. Marshall Clark, by urderi 
ary Caineron. He was brought 
» city yesterday noon on the Kennel** 
and immediately handed over to Hep- 
lily Marshall Hcald, o’f this city, who tool 
lui to Fort Lafayette.—[ Borland ( furirr 
A Lewi^timan Kim.koin Musorm.—Stc 
O. Cutler, the Conductor who was kil 
in the rai’r iad disaster near Hudson,Mis 
was ft .brmer resident of Is.*wiston 
a brother-in-law of Capt. L. C. Peck ol 
place. His remains are expected t. 
ben* for burial some time this week.— 
his family were in laiwiston a fort 
since, visiting friends here, frank 
the engiueer of the train, who wai 
killed, was a native of Portland. Thi 
was caused by the burning of 
tbv secessionist*,—Lwnlon Jour• 
Special Notices. 
PROBATE NOTIlli. 
A rmbate Court will be h.ld »t the office nf th 
aubseriber, in ltoek»|*>rt, on th. Fourth WtHnta 
day, 'ioth da V of Srjirmbrr instant, ut ten o’ehwl 
». iincxl of the third Wednesday aa hereto 
Appointed. pARKKK Tl’CK, Judge- 
September 10, 1861. ^w3t 
nmm motm’k, 
fllllE «ub*criber«, desiring toeb**e up their busi 
X luut, re*|u«st %li |«r«"n.H having unsettle* 
accounts with them tu present ibo name fur nettle 
n 
Notice to Subscribers. 
Wo m.iko the following liberal offer* to all new 
I *ub*e.ribcr*, and such old one* as will pay all ar- 
rearages and one year in advance, for tha Amen- 
tan: 
On*1 copy, payment Inadrance, $1,60 
Ten copies, 10,00 
One copy and a copy of Godey’a Lady’* Book, 3,50 
One cpy and a copy of the Atlantic Monthly, 3,50 
One c<»py and a copy of Peterson's Magaiine, 3,75 
One copy and a copy of Ladies’ Home Magaiine, 2,75 
One copy and a copy of American Agriculturalist, 2,50 
One copy and a copy of Genesee Farmer, 1,75 
One copy and a copy of Stock Journal, 2,25 
Payment i* advance in all canet. 
SAWYER A BURR, Publishers. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALES. 
DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS, 
Prtftared t<y Comr/iw.* It. Cheeneman, XI. /)., 
JSrW York ( it y. 
The combination of ingredients in these Pills are (he re- 
sult of a long and extensive practice. They are niild in 
their operation, and certain ofccrrvctinsr all irregularities. 
Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether 
from odd or oth- rwise. headache, pain in the side, palpi 
tatlon of the heart, disturbed sleep which arrises from 
interruption of nature. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
Dr. Cheeaetnan’s Pill* are invaluable, h* they will bring 
mi the monthly period witn regularity. Ladi< s who have 
j been disappointed in the use nf other Pills, can place the 
utmost confidence in Dr. ('hecseman's Pill doing nit that 
they aro represented to do. 
JV O T I r K f 
They should not be us. d during Pregnancy, as a miscar- 
riage would certainly result then from. 
Warranted purely vegetable, and free fr- m anything 
injurious to life nr health. Explicit directions which 
should be read,accompany each b->x. Price |l Rent by 
mail on cneelinmg fl to the General Agent. Sold l>y the 
Druggists in every town in the in tod Stales. For saU 
by (J. G. Peck, EiNw-irth. M* 
R It. Ill mil NOS. 
(timer at Jijrnt fur the I nit at Staten 
1*5 CtUNlIM Rtrkst. N Y. 
To whom all 
■J r Reader pursue the following statement And then 
judge of its tacts for yourself. 
Arrau Col.a, "f Brooklyn, N. Y a well known eitisen 
j there, had suffered from Dy*|* p«ia f.»r s ane years, with 
<>ut |e-rinan. ot r*dief, until h*tri.*d Aykr'.s lb i.t.*, which 
I taken according to the dmrtious f.*- this complaint, re- 
stored him t«* health in a f<w w. rke After an mt.wval 
of some months l»e |,r« had no return of his complaint. 
Gm> U tK" ■•( Harmony, T x as. had an eruption on 
his neck, shout lers. hack ami legs which c..vcr*n| about 
cue third of his >>■»•> It kept the p «i t« »|fn t. | covered 
with a scab, sod b. ini.' often c. >\ er- d wnb a raw was 
of cotta*“ v.-rv Ir nihh'S.sne and distressing. It so nnirh 
impared hi* h< with a* t«» until turn tor business nod kept 
hint in constant suffering All medical aid had failed 
him until he took Avar's *»•. E xr. ^ak*ai*arii », 
! which cured him. Eli* skin still show* some v ir* fi«on 
| the ulceration, toil it is otherwise as clear as an infant's 
I J-oix II. Si-, k an era incut lawyer of Richmond, 
» b* k a *• 1<I which settled on his lungs, A w<• x r. |> »iu 
set in on the 1. ft side, with a bad Cough, which wa.* s-w n 
f .Mowed by t)i uniitakable symptoms f e.-nsu option 
! When reduced very p.w he cimii uc-d taking Aykk’s 
t'liKRRT PwToR'it., which soou flopped thv cough and 
cotnph’tly curd him. Iv41 
Prepared by UK J. (’. AYER k CO.. Lowell. Mass. 
--
lllrtvinc Journal. 
PlHtT Of’ ELLSWORTH. 
A Kill \ ED. 
Thursday a. 
.Schr Lejok, Retuick, from below. 
Friday, r. 
Schr Zulette, Milliken, Boston. 
41 Yandulia, Wood, Salem. 
•' Ar'• rcr, Smith, Boston. 
Brig Flying Eagle, I.-.rd, N- w York. 
< LEAKED. 
Schr Minn la. 11 •! t, lui/Abethp rt. 
•• 1'anant.i, Tate, Bo.-P u. 
Saturday, 7. 
Schr Arabine, «■'.»«; ar, R. -f n. 
*• Waud> n r, BthiU; do 
Monday, 
"‘ehr Forester, I! It, I’ -t :i 
AUK v ED. 
Schr Forest, W .1, R ,j. 
War rent n, Lord, do 
Tuesday, 10. 
Schr tlcorgo X .Mary, L rJ, II -tou. 
« LEAKED. 
Schr Barcelona, Renuck, Boton. 
H'cduc.-duy, 11. 
Schr Yandalia, Wood. Salem. 
ARRIVED. 
Schr ’■'upen r, Moore, New York. 
" Casnicr. .'L -re, Cranberry Isles. 
41 1-ark, of Pen- bscot. 
Adc*pateh fr m Eu-tp -rt. siys the ship Mice 
Ball ha- j.nt arm'd tlirf in < harge of a prir. ■ 
crew. S w.i- captured m the bay by the 1 ited 
-lates r*ie-. 'ituT Arrgo Too Alice Ball i- 
now from I.iv• rj I. >he tins n > regi-t**r or other 
papers, «•»,D pt a clearance from the Liverpool of 
fk*c. She carried a s^ees-i *n flag. which, when 
sic entered the port, wa- flying, with the Stars 
and Stripes over it. This is t ie third ship that 
has been captured within a week by the Aragu.— 
The prii’-s arc lying iu Lo.-tp .rt harbor. 
FISHERMEN. 
East TrevtoV. —Arrived loth, seh 11 S Iloyn 
It n, Jordan, hrin i Rank, 1000 <jtl« fi-h. 
Ar 7th, -eh- J Colbdge, <\dlc«lge, Bay f Fun- 
Jy, 5 qtls fi-h ; A <* Br >ok-. Hodgkin*. Bay t 
Fwndy, .’» *0 qtls fish ; L II Muith, Smith, Ray of 
Lundy, 4>0 -jtls Call. 
Sp ken—No date, lat il 14, I n 50 04, seh Mar- 
tha Wasniugtou, with I’OOO fi-h. 
DOMESTIC FORTS. 
OrriMvu.t.R.— \r f*th, schs Henry Chase,Thurs- 
ton, Ro.«ton ; Fairfield, Joyce, Lishiug ; Jane 
\\ ilson, lL*rringt* u. 
Rvckse ur.—Ar 2, Sarah Hall, Pierre, B -ton. 
Ma<hiaa. — Ar 2d, sch Douwurth, Bradbury, 
Boston. 
Ar Mh, seh Freed* m, Crocker. Mach is sport ; 
hark Maliua, Bennett, Il—tnn, t I -ad t• r Bueno* 
Ayres, by E Ijongfellow A S-n ; t'.th, bark Wins- 
1 luw. Hai i*. Peittbr* k*-. t*> h ad for Rio by .-aiuo. 
Sid 1-t, biig l 4-*U, Whitteni .re Ruin •* Ayres. 
*ch Aeeadienne, Kobe: show, ttuadalupe. 
Ar 4th, sch Zina, Bradbury, Boston. 
I!a\. iit —Chi 4th, brig ILdu-*, t treenhind.Hcer 
i Isle t‘ ij t John, T rrey, Highton J 1* Ames, 
VV.irn Itiw-tf ai.i.rt Ilf., I'.i-rk Lain* C.l-tl!i*» 
Lamartine, Gray, Br*»'ksvillo. 
CM 7th, '<'li Luther, Cunningham, Kllswort*. 
CM 10th. EasU-tii Belle, Turner, Buckspert. 
Poktlanh.— Ar nth, --h Valctta, Means, Phila- 
! dolphin 
Ar 10th. N'h Hereto, ..f ElLw rth, Smith, "t 
George, N 11, lumb'-r. Ac. 
| Horn**. — Ar 4»h, brig Anna U. Torrey, Griffin, 
! Sydney. 
Ar ith, schs Bamon,Pitch* Philadelphia; \r- 
too, Torrey, Calais ; U P Warren, Jordan, EIH- 
wui!h ; Jessie Benton, .-“cllers, PuOobacot ; "ailur 
Boy. Vcirill. Trim mt. 
i CM *>tb, brig Judge Whitman, Brr.y, Her I i- 
schs Inlet, Small. East(K>rt Kudora, Curti-. Sur- 
ry '• Magin lia, Herrick, do ; A IL-qH-r, fuller* 
■ ton, Ellsworth. 
Ar tith. (u*h« Superior, M"« re, Klixabethport ; 
Counselor, Whitmore, Ellsworth ; frolic, McCar- 
ty, Ellsworth. 
Cld Cth, achs St Lawrence, Uuimby, Machias ; 
Bush, Currier, Surry ; .'ardiuc. Simmons, S*dg- 
wick Odd fellow. Gov*-. East port ; George A 
Mary, L* rd, Ellsworth II 11 Foster, Colhath, 
Machias. 
1 Ar 7th, sch Bello, II It, Ellsworth. 
Cld 7th, whs Ham >r, Jordan, Harvey, N B ; 
| Edinburgh, Sprague, Calais via Trcmont ; Sup- r- 
ior, Moore, and *’aro-vi, Whitmore, Ellsworth 
Maria FV'S, Crabtree. Sullivan. 
Ar Mh, rclis Gen Jackson, Gall, Calais ; Zina. 
Bradbury. M.i'hlas Champion, Jay, EJou ; Em- 
blem, Mureh, Ell*w *rth. 
Ar Oth, sell* Abigail, March, and T heo f’reling- 
buy sen, .‘al.-bury, Ellsworth ; Tanjuin, Lord, 
Brooklin ; Jaiucs Henry. Wood, Surry, 
Ar 10th, schs Oneco, Post, Calais ; Alina Odlin, 
Frank*, BluehiU ; Penninah A Josephine, llig* 
I gins, Eden ; Palmetto, Hragdon, Koudout ; Mary 
Frances, Barbour, Orland. 
Cld loth, brig Waltham, Clark, Philadelphia,to 
load for West Indies; sch Gipsy, Ingalls,Machias. 
Salem.—Ar 3d sch Venloo, of Bucksport, Clo*. 
sen, Pliilad«'lphia for St John, N B—put in leak- 
ing badly in her bow port. 
Cld brig Catharine Nickels, Hatch, Philadel- 
phia ; sch NcpoQsal, Ingraham, Rockland. 
Ar f»th, sch Frank Maria, Palmer, Orland. 
Ar 8th, sch Golden Hunter, Wallace. Orland. 
New York. Ar 5th, schs Lamartine, Grant, St 
John, N B ; Volant, Cousins, Ellsworth ; Caro- 
j lino Knight, Wilcox, Lubee ; Palmetto, Dragdon 
I Houndout for Boston. 
Cld 5th, sch Palmetto, Dragdon, Boston, 
j Ar Cth, schs Saxon, Cassidy, Calais ; Gertrude, 
1 Cassidy. Kastport. 
| Ar 7th, schs Almira, Presscy, Calais ; Ebon 
| Herbert, Appleby, Easiport ; Boundary, Blunt, 
Machias ; Benjamin, Cramer, an*l Catherine Wil* 
I cox, McFaddon, Lubec ; Otruuto Hammond, Ells 
worth. 
I Ar htb, brig Henry Lawrence, Johnson, Machi- 
as schs Lydia Catherine, Keller, Calais ; T R 
i J-.nes, Gato'unb, and Henry Laurens, Watson,Ma- 
chiasport ; Mary Ann, Bryant. Machias. 
Ar 10th, barque Sarah A Nickels, N ckols, Car- 
I diff, July 21 ; brig Sarah Peters, Cardenas. 
New port.—Ar 5J, fch Utronto, Hammond, Ells- 
worth for New %ork 
Ar 4th, sch M'ra, Harris, Calais lor High ton 
bid lth| ich UUutttu, Ellsworth for New York. 
Providrwcb.—Ar 5th. sch Panin, Clark, Mnchi* 
as. Sid sch Dragon, Sadler, N York, or Calais. 
Gloucester.— Ar 1st, schs Henry Chase, Thurs- 
ton, Deer Isle ; Wavorly, Roscoc, Mt Desert. 
Ar 2d, sehs Rose Standish, Lane, and Clara Da- 
vis, Tucker, Mt Desert. 
Portsmouth,—Ar in Lower Harbor 3d. schrs 
Jessie Benton, Sellers, Costino for Boston ; Victo- 
ry, Tainter, Brooksville, for Hoxbury ; Henry 
Clay, Tainter, do for do; Georgia, Alloy, Ells- 
worth for Boston ; Ambassador, Eaton. Calais for 
New Haven ,* Argo, Tory, Calais for Boston ; A 
J Dyer, Rogers, Machias for do. 
Portsmouth.—Cld 7th, sch Rio, Chandler, Ma- 
chias. 
New Bedford.—Ar 8, sch Spokane, Lopaus, 
Calais. 
Philadelphia.—Ar 3, sch S A Appleton, Stan- 
wood, Dighton. 
Cld brig Lincoln, Small, Boston. 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
Ar at Dublin 21st, Naomi, Stetson, Eastport. 
Ar at Bridgewater 22d, J McIntyre, Mclntyro, 
St John, N B. 
Ar at Queenstown 21th, Samuel French, Parritt 
Eastport. 
Ar at Liverpool 23d ult, Indian Queen, Goddia, 
East port. 
Ar at Holyhead 18th ult, baiqtio Amelia, Roller 
from ardiff f r Eastport. 
Sid from Aspinwall 22d, Mary E Don worth, Ba- 
ker, Machias. 
Sid hth ult, sch Velina, Wheeler, Philadelphia. 
Ar at Pictou 23th ult, brig William A Mary, 
Norton, Chcrryfield. 
Sid at St Johu N B, 7th, sch Ellen Frances, Sul- 
livan. 
SPOKEN. 
Aug 21, lat 27 l '», Ion til 35. brig Velonn, of 
Calais, 12 days I rum Dciuerara for a Northern 
port. 
Aug 30. lat 42 10. Ion 58 05, hnque Sarah A. 
Nickels, from Cardiff* for New Yoik. 
Aug 23, lat 40, Ion DO, ship Good Intent, from 
Liverpool for Ka.-tport. 
DISASTERS. 
Sch Sarah Hull, Pierce, from Boston of and for 
Bueksport, when off Georges Island, morning of 
I’t inst, at 1 o'clock, caiue in contact with sclir 
Guess, Capt Bickford, of and from Gouldsboro, 
loaded with pav ing stones and <• iI.f-»r Boston. The 
Guess sunk in 45 minutes. The crew, with two 
lady passengers, were saved with but what they 
stood in. 
Brig Empire, Gibb*, at Boston from Ncwburg, 
N J. loucticd on George’s Island, but came off, it 
I i« supposed without damage. 
NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
Notice is hereby given, that Jupiter lob t and 
t’apo Florida Light Houses have been blown up by 
the rebels. GEO W BLl’NT. 
M A H 11 I K D. 
Tretn*»nt—Spf. Cth. by A. Milliken, K-q 
Mr. William 11. i'arr to Miss Lydia A. Ilerih.both 
f T. 
Ml. Desert—Sep*. Hth. l»y I>. IV Mareycs, Esq., 
i'.ij>t Wilson K. Voting of Trenton, to MissMelita 
V. Rarthtt of Mt. Re-o*i t. 
| Rang'-r -l tli ult \N r. William Willey of Her 
( inon, t.i Mrs. >arah .lane Sanborn of 11. 
Orono—Mb ins!., Mr John W. Currier of Sebcc 
to Mis I'hebe M"iiu of *). 
Obltowu— >. j.t .th, by J. A. iJla.it'hard, E»q., 
Mr. Isaac R.illad t-- Miss Harriet T. Jellison, both 
ot Milford. 
Lubco—Aug. 27th, Samud A. Lawrence to 
| Mi-s Rhoda A. Joy, both of Pembroke. Jlth, 
Mr. .1 imrs A. Rice t*• Mi-s R< liuda Eaton, dlsi, 
Mr lloniiio R. Rice to Mi-s Jane K°a. dlst, Mr 
William Rea to Miss Angeline J. Rice, all of L. 
Whitneyvillt — Aug. I!4th, by Rev. Mr. Rache- 
l"r, Mr. Thomas McReavey to Miss Mary Jane 
lVnm ll, both of W. 
I ) I K 1). 
Rrooklin—Sept. 4ti Mr. C< Itnau Ilerrick, aged 
forty years. 
North Hack sport — 'opt 7th. Hannah Nickerson 
widow «f the late Cupt. Joshua Nickerson, aged 
o * years, 11 months. 
Ilangor—Sept, -th, Miss Ann Jane Holden, aged 
C». years. 
CLOAKS™;' CAPES. 
New C’.oak Establishment just opened 
IX ..ur f'loak Rt'.m can bo fun ml all' of tli" KA1.I, si'VI.Ui of Cloak* an-1 Capo*, from 
».!,Cu to $li;,uo. 
ItOIUXSOX A HAUDE.V, 
s-i t. 12. lsGl. 11 
Notice. 
r|1l!l' ,s t ■ forhi I ill persons purchasing a m t I of tnd, signed by the subscriber, date 1 at 
Ellswoith, J line 1st, 1m.I, payable ta Daniel 11. 
Epps, f»r ■•no hundred ai.-l twenty-five dollars, in 
one year lrorn date, with interest. 
EPHRAIM CHART REE. 
Hancock, Sept, hth, 1m.1. *Jwd4 
AIKEN, HROTHERS. 
I KAl.hUS IN 
Slows, Iron Sinks, I,vail Pipes, 
PPM Pit, k A*., kr. 
Unliinin, Pnssnl, Japanul and Glass llcr/e. 
Manufacturers of 
2 -af "j/ AAA j 
State Str.-ct Block. Ell* wsi 11. Me. 
11 It AIKEN | ••. K. AIKKV. | T H A1*KN 
F/iLL and WINTER 
C LOT H S, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
— 
riMIK Sul"*crih*Ts have ju»t returned from lios- 
I t -n with a large stock of 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
<1 N< w Patterns and fine quality. 
Wo will manufacture garments at short notice, 
"f the !>e«t quality and material, and at ('heap 
l\ .i>a. We hate a large assortment of 
(iriitlciurn's I imiidiiii*' hoods, 
which will bo sold LOW. 
Every desirable stylo of 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 
can bo found at our Store, hd I wo will mako up 
suits in the PKK>KNT STYLKS, at astonishing 
low prices. Wc have ale » a largo assortment of 
lUabij-iHrtbc vClotljinij, 
of our own manufacture, on hand, dive u» a call 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 12, 1S61. 15 
BOOK BINDING. 
S i YE FROM 12 TO 17 PER CEXT' 
The Suhscrihcr will be in Ellsworth about the 
6th iust., with 
SAMPLES OF BINDING, 
Plain an<l Gilt, of the very host styles, and war- 
ranted equal to any in New England. 
Samples and prices will be on exhibition at the 
American Office. 
Specimens especially for the Pictorial Works of 
Khakapcarc, Battles of Our Navy, Ac., Ac 
Harpers, Go.lev and and a 11 Magazines will bo 
done up in good style and with dispatch. 
Send all Hooks and Magazines to me personally, 
or to N. K. Sawyer, American Office. 
WM. h. STAN WOOD. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4th, ltft*l. 33 
r|'llK subscribers hereby give public notice to all con- 1 cerned, that they have been duly appointed and 
have taken upon themselves the trust of Executors of the 
last will aid testament of 
JAl'.KZ SNOW, late of Puck*port, 
in the County of II inrock, mariner, deceased, hy giving 
bonds as the law directs \ they therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted 0) the said deceased's estate, to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any ilc- 
rj iuds thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement. 
1“ 
J. If SNOW. 
» ALTEH UQJDALK 
BucLpot l, Auj I»<Ji 
Time Extended. 
FI1IIE undersigned, anticipating a chango in 
1 business the coining season, hereby requests 
all persons having unsettled accounts with him to 
| call and settle the same before the 1st of Ooto- 
1 her next, as after that date, those remainin'; unset- 
tled may he subjected to cost. 
J. II. WEST. 
Franklin. Juno 1st, 1P61. 4m20 
19 T* n L 9 L n V t 
j The established popularity of this Ciiotc* Oi.n flora 
|‘".m ms a medicinal ugeiit,render* it sn|n rt|ii>>M* in nin.lioii 
j io detail tlic characteristics which distinguish it from the I rdhmry grade of Kentucky Whiskey*. 
] lleing distilled in 1S4S, and manufactured expressly for 
j iis with gn at rare, it can he relied up n as a strictly purr 
st imulant, and peculiarly effective for the treatment of 
I I.ung <'••mpliiiiits, Dyspepsia, Derangement of the Stoni- ; 
j iu’Ii, N'-rv usm ks. Ac. 
I As a enrative agent it has a tendency to recreate and 
strengthen while air** having contributed Us genial charm 
and enrirhcil it with a d-.lieious tl ivor and an oily body, 
it affords a pleasant incentive t" ti e pr s n ation or 
envery of la alth, through the agre* able ui* dium of u well 
! pl**»>> <1 palate, 
j Put up in a variety of attractive f irms, in iron hiund 
eases "f oih* and tw > dor.cn bottle* each, and sold hy all 
! prominent druggists, vr and town agents. 
A. M MINI N'GEIv A CO., 
(Established 177H) 
Sole Proprietors. N 14 Hr ad St.. N. Y. 
C. O. PECK, Agent for Ellsworth and vicinity. 
Ft sal.* in llos'.oii I *y GKO. t' (iool >\\ IN • > V-«. 
11 and 11 Marshall St WEEKS A* PoTTTK. MKT II E 
i PK< K EH. G (;. *• n * N«»\\ .v (•<» HEED .Cl THE II \ Co., 
M S. HI KN A* CO., STEPHEN WEEKS. T. I.. SMITH, 
j M PIERCE A. CO., C. S.DA\ IS *CU and JAS. M ACK- 
1 NITRE. cowly is 
AYER’S 
PILLS. 
At-* ■ n m k. f Mi'. rr! 
1 ollt| 1 .tin in, Ale II III I 
1.1 I- i. willt i-nr *\ sicni 
.i :■ I. and >out :• ilug* mi 
in- otiefl t. | elude 
r.- n- i!iin ♦ > ni" ill 
m ..n -> is H ‘*|• ii• upon V"ii 
0:1 Mild .n i'i I’d ) 
till.**!\ u-e ill1.' i1 -Ct m 
I-.IV. l.l I- t\ 1 S I -. .11. 
I luxe ni I ii.-"i l-t ii<a 
ni": --ii'. li II* ! !•••' I. in.-I j 
l-t I Ilul'l* < II III) .Il 
HtI nt..| in II .nil ac.iiu I 
T'l-i stimulate th- lilt- It t.- j 
f till. Is. I,, ml- HK-'f.is a. j 
II* It V. 1*111 III tl HI st. in fl HI 
I 
.A *M *»>*tt1-* «• ni-ivti in tli- l•• •• Is. and '■ 
tin. M its nitinal I mi. 11. "iiH. Tii-'-. il n t i«!iev -d. 
.-f n,h. lit. inv h. H a;..I Hi- -s' — -mi tniiS | j 
In -lt,o ,| a,:.;rai ui-u. Mifl-iiM;;, .ml discus- j 
1\ I*|I*’ in this II Ilf .11, ■ | | —ss—< I by th -I- an _-in-ut-, 
ik- Ann I'l: i'. an I ».*• I. •* d> '>v III--, (•••••"■" II'" 
nal.iial a ti n -t th si't-m .m with it the hii- 'alit 
! ,. ;...: .. l,. -I, nil. Wl.it ti li an.I S* a|.|> u-tit II ! ii,,, j. .ii n m ■ 111>1.4int. is ,il«. tin- in main 
J h- h s. at- 1 a .1 .1 |M -|. ns .list, iiij. ms. Th-Mime 
i• i*i\ <» :i t ■ ,•*■!' !- in. ( an I hi similar .‘.sirin' 
IH an I .In III -n it*s -I th li.lt lit a I lull, tiMl.S I t'l"* 
i. ,l..th-i a.- i. *;. < 11 y, and many «.f them imtely. rure l 
tli u,i ■ n; hi*. \ u I. kii'.w th- vr In -s •.» th- « 
Ih!!s ivi.l II !••• t (O employ tb-Jll IT lie 11 sull-lilig It "111 
1 | he 11 u h ft- V Mir-. 
inn* i 
jinn ip.il mil--, and lruuj other well kuuwu publi p 
» uis. 
y, in r If IT-liny M- rch ml f St. T.-'ini, y h 1 
In ti l" y.iur Pill# fir th-|.H1 a.; ni < r all that is 
pt-.it in mi- I- in-. They I. ive < ur,-I mv littl- dan-lit. 
,*' n | er .n s iijmmi 1. hands and te-t that had pro< 1 
ura f.-i -. Her lit1- u is I.ti 1-*n 
>nisiv fttl’l t-d mtii lil.it In-s a id pimp!** h-i v,m a 
in l.-i Ian AH mu -hill "is cured, sdie also tii 
nir rill*. auJ they liavscurid It r. 
As V MOUU UlDliK. j 
A* n Family Physic. 
A„| /». ir. ml-i t. Oil-ms. 
V iur I' I | 
■,*•«I 11 •*# mil >*s ,ii.v ,-.ilhartie w- j»*.»#•■<*#. Ih-v Hr* 
mild Inti ■. •• n hi ! -IT-tn il in tl-ii a> fi n .it tho 
t '■*. uh h link*» them invaluable to us iu tho daily > 
ti-atin-lit nf disease. 
Hcatlnc Ii e, S 1<- k I lend nr lie. Foul Stomach. 
t'r-nn Jtr. J ln tid H- '/d, /• 
1 Prinltr.. Ann. I anti 't aiisw m i. r‘in J 1 aiiltl 
1 have cate / with V ur Pills h-tl tli i" t- si* ■!! it-* 
ft trr t < "i 11 fun !*'■ > ■■ ni «*. I J-1 ■ -at d-| n 
d-n *» ..*i an fT—tnal ntliitrti" in in* .»*t- -t «.*'i 
iis-'i'- an I I heviu as I *|.» tint y am h aflor I us the 1 
best it-, hav *, l uf c uiso vain- th-m lii-hly. 
1 PiTTSllCRit, Pa., Mav 1. 1^-5. 
Pr J.C. \t R. Fir I hav- been r-p-af-dly cured f 
the w ir*t "ta '■* ativ I... I v can im- In a ,i *-• "r t \i •» 
f v nr Ihiis, It 'Ti.s to ,'iu-p t. in ! ul »t fna h. 
wh.-h th i'** it i. 
\ uts with fet’ at i. t. r.p. W. pr: in.”. 
it > > in H. 
Hlllom Dlsonlrrs f.lvrr C omplaints. 
I' ultr.TUr. V-■ Y,hCt?r. 
N t n!y nr- y ur P;M- Imiialdv a ; lit th. ir pur- 
I -S’ as fill Hperi-lit. 1 lit I (ill 1 l! -I I- -* a1 <•(!--fSUp'.ll 
1 h- li-ruy inaikud t-l-d Tl-> n- in mv priio* 
I i• *• pi ive.| li- r** olfeetiml Ihr Hi n « I b •>a- 
i.. il.a.i am "in.* p ii- li 1 can tinm- I t.. •• x. Iy 
..that »v have at I n. t!i a | u:_-In- n h .s wor- 
thy the timLdouce ul tin- ks-i .i and tin [ pie. 
P: rv ntt nt o ’.me Ism n, ) 
Wusl in. ti, I*. (T tli > h f 
F:r I have u- •! y u rill in my .el I .*pital 
I- in n ei' mu y mi made Ih-lii. and .mu •» h-'ltalw tu 
m\ they are the b-*t cuilmiti' w- uiipl. ;,. Tii-nr riv'M- 
,111,.’ .1 ti-n ■ II the* liver IS .jin. h and .1 .... I. r..ii'— 
pi-utly lli-y are an a*lmii ni I- i-iu-dy t 1 .f ,u ui-nts 
*t tint ■ pall. Ini I I I. ... l"til t -'in 1 a, as.. I 
/. !, -u. Ut.'Li'f hv.iiiiite tiial It hid li-t i. -lily y i. id t- 
them. iiulciUiif) y ins, ALitNZ P M l.. H. P 
I 'll jtlClUH < j .V !■ 11 •] f>- 
Dyicntf ry, Dinrrhon, Relax, Worms. 
t'i m lh J. O limn, tij < '■/'«. 
Y> ur Pills have had a 1 iu; tiial in my a -fi •> nr. I I | 
nit t!, in hi I'ttwni m mi# nf tlio be#t ap-ri-uts I no 
j -nr t uni. T h ii a.tci.u.i -fl< I ii; nil- hi. lual.-s • 
tli-m an in—11* ut r-niedv. when ^iv* u hi small d 1 a 
t m ti iff rut ry an > trrhu\i. Tl-if m _.ue’i iitt.j | 
makes tli-m iya plal Ie aud couu-ulcal ; the ux. 
1 w .men t«nd < hlMi-ii. 
I>yspcjteln. Impurity of the II1oo«l. 
% J 
pH. AtHt: I lin *• i. s* 1 ut Ihil-Mith *\tia i'mi.hv 
i- -*s in my family nud am u/ tl. I am a I t > ii'it 
hi fli*tt-*». 'I '* i. i;ul.it- tlie iii^aus -t >!..:-si n and 
pm iti tl." 1*1 «i. 11i-y at- th- n Im s! pui. .11, ii 
ii ku ."ii, a't 1 1 can ci.uh lent I y > tnm-n a in to 
my lllends. V.'Uis, .1. V. 1UMfc..*j. 
\\ ir.siwr. Wv,'.nil’ll* r" Y \ i* dl. 1 
Pf.vR sii I urn liM.v ni » at hai t !•* I Jn in m- 
ti. an I (ini 11. nu < il lit put :alM* to* I-u'm the | 
M .stem aud ii: V ('if I'll’ t'l.- I- ul. 
,1 > > 11 ,\ fi. MKACI1AM M. P 
roiisi Innlimi. Cost % rues*. S ii C> 111‘C V. s i o n 
It It e ii mu 1I -*»i». (."ill, Netliaiglu, IMup- 
113, I'uial) «U, I'll-, rtf. 
i', h, /■• j r 1 .* '•" m '>(,-* 1. r,„ 'a 
T--* him li 1- -,.i I f y«-ur Pill*. f.r tin* riir<- ■ f 
j r-.ft.i. n. It "ill imf Hit tiat.niitvl.il" u 1 fm 
• ilH "Ilk H( I1 II' .1' I III til Hl'illl.l J 'll 1 III I" 
J 1,,- It 1 *i tl- 1. II lit Ml till, m; it III. « .. *' M. 
[ 1 lint cmiii|i1 nut. wliidi. «lt‘i •uf;li I ft I Im"i^Ii in it'. ll. I' 
J tli- pi im 1 ..1 ill.-:«* t! .it .11.• M..r- ■. I t p i- 
riv-ns' „M. n tl. lii' i, I ut y ui !* 111u:: a that 
Mixati and » ui<- the 
/’ m Mr/, r. yiu'tt, and M- fic- fr, Th.f -n, j 
I find in., ur til 1 lrue*‘ d i. ■» ..f T ur Pill*. t.ik* n at till* 
pi pT tini". at" ex ■••llfiit | 1 in* *t 1 v.-ft nf t! .*• in itin -it f’-re- 
Ifn wli. 11 ivImH. ur |.vi rially ftU|'|'t-"-d, an 1 nlv.i-rv 
Mtr. tual t rUituse tli #/m/*ui..7» nn 1 erjfl U'nrnis. Tli-v 
:ui« n mu. li tli I ••*( |di)»K ne liaVe that 1 rv-ouiUH ud 
uu other t«» 1113 put tents. 
Prom the r. I'r II tw'.rf, of the M-ri.'Jst FfnS Church. 
I’r* \kl II *' -F. Savannah t; 1. Jm f>. 1- ... 
II .voMTi Mi.: I -Iu iu I I— .-'at.-fill I 1 tli 1 f 
TMitr 'kill Im- I... ii-l,t in.- ii I -I I it..i 1. |- it tm >-■ 
11 n A < .Id *■■•tth I in my li"i;- ui I I' "• vni 
lating newdjie p.v t. uhleli ••lid. I in eh •<<< 1 
*#.<»«. V-tii idi'Lltidin^ I li id the 1**»t uf |»lift ■>' 1 tli" 
h«« a«" grew wm|and wi»r.-r. until l'i Hi** adi 1 •• > I j-ui 
-II.Mit .1 in Halt in. -. I 1 Ma> kt-nri". 1 11 ••• 1 1 ..in 
Pill*. 11n ir -fT.-. t~ 'vei -I -i lot 'lire Hi .-"U 1.1. 
iu lh" use <1 tli--ui. I aiu n w eulmly well. 
Frx.ftTi! CtiftWTtrr. Piit-'ii P."uze, I ■> TV**'. 1 ’. 
Dr. A VKit: I h.n- I'•*"! 1 ntirely cm. d. I 1 m l'..N * f 
liheu in 1, ul—a painful iliam*" that li * a 111' I me 
h >.«• V IM KM tfl.UU.LK. 
|f M «t <f tli- Pills in mark-* < ni ii-. M.*rcurv. 
win. h. alth' iiuh n valnal!" retin dy in ekti.nl hnmlft 11 
langerous in a publi- 1 II, tiin tli" -ii .tdl'ul 1. ■ 
ju-n -s that fr«-in-util 1 ;1 iv it-. 11. uiti on-. um These 
> ritain no meremy ur mineral Mi'-t.ii nhat-i. r. 
Trice, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1. 
Prspared by Ur. J. C AVER & CO Lowell, Muss. 
ron SALE RY 
C. O. Peck, Kiln worth; C. II. Haskell, Steuben 
tf Crabtree, jr., Hancock .1. tftevens, ltluehill; 
J. Plieraon, tiMuldshnro’; W .1 Kiuernin, V Castine; 
J. ll'K'iirr, Pauline; II. Meaua, tfurry:'* 
N. Walker A Son, Orland and by all Uru^ists and mcr 
bants. 41 
At a Court of Probate held at KM*-worth, within 
and ior tho County of Hancock on tho first 
Wednesday of of August, A. 1». 1*01. 
n ANl EL M. MEANS and LI Til EK »J. PHIL BROOK, Executors of tho last w ill and tug 
lament of Jvhn Means late of Sedgwick, iu said 
County, deceased, having presented their fir.-i ac- 
count of administration upon said deceased’s es- 
tate lor prohate : 
Ordered, That the said Executors give notice j 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy ol this 
order t-. bu published three weeks successively iu s 
the Ellsworth American, printed at Ellsworth, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be hold at 
Ellsworth in said County, on the first Wednesday ol 
September i:> xt, at ten ot tho clock in tho loronoon, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the same 
should not bo allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judgb. A Ifuo copy — AUe«t, 
». ...... „.»tiTi.ETT, Ucjiotu- I 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE 
War Times anil Mar Prices. 
f I 111 K sol-'' ribrr may still be found at the Ob 
I Stand, on MAIN STHEKT, (opposite tin 
Ellsworth Mouse.) where ho is prepared to uo ul 
kinds ol work in the 
Blacksmith Line. 
Particular attention paid to 
iv o sc s s: s ii o i: i * <-, 
having in my employ ono of the vtry hr.it h >r> 
shnrrx in the country I IV- I safe in saying Ilia 
horses will be shod ns well as at any other sho| 
in town, and as cheap. Perfect s.iti faction give! 
or NO PAY. 
Also, having all the c mvciiicnCjg required fo 
TIREING WHEELS. 
both old and new. and having had a good deal o 
experience myself, w II guarantee the host of worl 
in the county, and at as reamcable rates. 
SIP»EINti and JOP.HINti of all kinds «l<.no a 
short notice and in the lost manner. 
TEA M \N AMD.NS fnrni.-hed at short n-tiro. 
II kinds of p.oduCC will ho taken in pay 
meat h*r work. 
%* The subscriber Would here tender his thunk1 
f<*r all past favors not patronage, and bop*\s f- 
have the same c ntinued. In consideration of tin 
hard tim- ■* lie is willing t live and let live, an-; 
will surely give any man his money’s worth it In 
will call. 
!»■ n’t forget the place, (if you want your horse 
shod w II.) 
Opposite lh* r.Hstcorth U->usr. 
C. L. DELAIT fRE. 
Ellsworth, Aug. ‘21st, 1*61. ill — 1 
r| ’ll K ..I'urrilMT ter Lv civ,--* p'lhlie n-*t ie--to all on- 1 cerne I. tt at he has been duly appointed uni I,a- 
taken upon lime*. It the trust of Adiiiiuislrator iIt: linin' 
non Ilf tie* estate Ilf 
r.I.ISII V Itl LUNGS, late of Mt. Desert, 
in tie* t'<» ,.f llaneoek, dec-ased, by giving Iwind as tin 
..."" I" «■ 1 
inil' t'l' .1 to lli I A-eiF*S I,, i’K, immediate 
in t, .r 'I »\ h" !. ,vc ut.y 'I in in !s tlc-rcou to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
I> I*. MAFtCVKS. 
West K.1 n, Sept. t, l$6l. -bubd 
~ 
a rn: \ 3 io>T~ 
II. II. Higgins, formerly of this t -wn, but who, 
for the last eight years has been furnishing ships 
frames in pen l>s:ot County, would inform the in- 
habitant- of Hancock * mnty that he has purchas- 
ed the right to man ni sell 
Wheeler's P ter Drawers 
in this County and 1 immcd'ntMy to 
canvass the County, ana put in Water Drawers, 
and -ell Town Rights He would also-ay that tin 
Drawer goes with an "ak lFimket, which fills ami 
empties at the bottom by a valve. The whole fix- 
ture is simple, ) lain, easy to opera to— prael ieabli 
summer or winter, -o that a child of -i.x years can 
operate one ; and it is de -niad to supercede tin 
Chain or Log Pump entirely. The Drawer only 
needs to be seen to operate to be appreciated and 
admired. 
Persons wantirg water drawers, direct an order 
to Kll-wo>tii or .V Cariuel, Me., and they will bi 
attended 
Pri •< Light D .'lar-, when put into the well ir 
running orb r. 
ituui.J II. II. HIGH INS. 
New Goods! New Goods ! 
CHEAT FOll CASH! 
Quick Sales ami Small Profits. 
HEAD! HEAD! 
IMPORTANT TO ALL!! 
We would call the attention of the trade and 
tlie public generally, to < ur stoek of Dry t»ui*D, 
Clothing, l.o. r and Hi-" -, <iro< ■< ries, Ac., bought 
1 ea-h, and will be -old at the very lowest puc- 
es lor cash, to suit the limes. 
We c linlly invite you t give us a call, 
Come f’atln r, mother and children all ; 
Wc have Sugar, ami T- a. and 'tie, and Spices, 
Mola.-'f- and Syrup, at very low prices j 
•'ranges, Lemons, Tobacco and Candles, Idles. 
Dice, Hour and Soap, and liromns with long han 
Our Cotree is pure and all freshly ground, 
At fifteen an i eighteen cents only a pound ; 
Our tea has a flavor that cauilot be beaten, 
And the Che* ->• is as g.1 as any that's eaten. 
The rest of our goods, t ■ many to mention, 
\ ou will find to be very well worth y<>ur attention 
We expect to succeed, for our Cause it is ju-t, 
And our motto -hall tie *• Don't a.-k us to trust.’’ 
Wo treat all politely, to show i- im trouble, 
For we know to bo civil our trade it will double. 
Then give us a call, reinemb* r the -tore, 
Where C. & D. P. Wa-gatt traded before. 
DAVID P. WASH ATT. 
Mt. Desert, Aug. 29, lMil. 32 
rililE unde f A. JT. MOH 
1 KI>‘>.\ .v Co., their stock of 
HARDWARE & IRON, 
and will Continue the business under the name o 
DAVIS & LORD, 
at the ! star !, No. 4 M\IN STREET. 
It is hoped that b-vv prices an I a proper regnn 
to the wants of the community will ensure a lib 
tral patronage. 
JA M I S F. I'A VIS. 3^ 8AMUKL LORD- 
QttAVK STONES, MOMtiKMS, 
and all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stoao Work 
cxecu' 1 by 
JOHN OKANT, 
We intern! t■ keep eon tanllv >n banc! a laig 
variety of M"iiuuicnt.il work. Mur facilities iui 
obtaining St'H*k, ami carrying on the business, ii 
-noli a- t<> enable u> to s< lIG.-.d Marble and (ioot 
\\ ork, at as low a price as can be obtained at anj 
place ; amt we shall no to do So, with rill win 
have an occasion t » purcea.-c anything irt our lint 
ot busin it they will 1. m<>r us with a call, 
iiucksport. Nov. 27th, lM'.n. 1 yt.”) 
| | k M M f Jj «i 
\ New Di-t otnj. 
riUll' A-- ui ! Pin \' run, » removal o 
I which lias ever b.tilled the skill of the mos 
eminent physician?, and universally c nsid rid b; 
tliem as l»«\otid tin- K-.ich <>f me iicine, are entire 
ly expelled from the human System by the use o 
Dr. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm S\rup, 
ACurfl AVtiiTimlod in every case* 
llelief airorded in twenty-four hours. 
This >vrup is purely a vegetable preparation 
and hartnlc-s with the youngest child. 
SY.MPTu.M.S.—Intense itching, biting and dis 
tress in the lower part if the rectum and about th 
scat, often mistaken for the Piles, disagreoabl 
sensation in the epigastric region or lower part »■ 
the b wcIs, restlessness, wakefulness, starting ant 
screaming in the sleep, fainting, and nut uufre 
quently spasms of fits. 
Cxt rioN.—The genuine In? the name, Ik. K 
ti. Gould’s Pitt \N orm Syrup,” blown in each bot 
tie, his portrait, and a lac simile ol his -igmitur 
on the wrapper. 
IIEKVEY A M0011B, ?ole Tropriet r?. 
Address Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., 11 and 12 Mar 
shall St., Boston, Mass., General Agents for Nei 
England. 
Sold by drufgists generally lyll 
At a Court of Probate told-mi at Ellsworth, within and fo 
the County of Hancock, on ttie first \> ednesday 
August, A. I*. IStit. 
IUSATIIAS K*HI**-, Ik- utnr-f th<‘will of .leremia' treworpv, late of Dedham, in said county, dece i»-«l 
having presented Ins first account of admiunttraiion upn 
said deceased's estate f pmhnb 
Ordrred-That the said f cut give notice to all per 
sons in(—rested by c ni-i1 _■ a copy I this order to be puli 
lished Hire- w*. ks sue.' -sstv* ly in the Ellsworth Aim i- a 
printed at Kl sworth, that they may apje-ar ait a Pr >'Mt 
r-urt to be held at I Sue .-port, in * I county. on the thir 
Wednesday of fikptemb' ii* xt.al t-n o'clock m the f >r*- 
and sic w eaus* if ai.y they have, why the same diml 
not t>e allowed. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
32 A. A. BAUTI.ETT, Register. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Important Notice! 
THE PUBLIC 
Have a riyhl to know that Diseases 
ICAN lii: CURED! 
IMTIIKU of long standing or «»f recent origin, <*rigiuat- in*; fr. in Heroful.», i'uitt, Humor Ek'hI W oak id s? 
nrdmer.il Deldlity, or I he suppression < i Ihe l>loo«! v s- 
8tls Fluor A Unis, or l.ucorrliu- i, or from theuseuf M' i- 
cury; and all diseases which create 
Impurity of tho Blood; Fever 01* Bono Sores; 
are cured without the use of Mercury, 
leaving tho blood in a pure and 
healthy state. 
UR. BROWN 
Has had a long and successful experience in the treatment 
■ >f diseases ol this character, without the use or Mer- 
cury. 
Office A’o 4’> Main street, Ihmt/or, (corner Brick 
Bine!., with elm tree in fro at ) continues lo devote his a 
tent ion to the treatment of 
DL'EASES IN Al.Ii STAOES AND FORMS, 
Origiuaiim; front any came whatever that can he atieiid- 
ed to ill t Mliee practice, wfi ■- in* d" of treatmnt preclude* 
the ireurrcuee of relapse or lin. ling A Is-*, mercurial 
diseases, sores, or eruptions upon th skin, which frequent- 
ly appi ar after the u»e of mercury 
Invalids who c« mint call upon Imn jicrsoimUy, can con- 
sult t»y letter. Either way cm lidential. 
I Patients will be furnisheil with medicine at his Of- 
lie* when t*y they w ill avoid the criticisms of apnih* caries 
■ and clerks. 
Oflteo hours from Si a. m lo 12 J r. M '2 t<> T,\ an«l 
7 to a} p. y. istira'20 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
1 5k. Th® Subseriher intending to change bis 
I'b" ''f business, offers t<>r sale tho lol- 
uUJMA lowing property in this village. 
The hi-nso occupied by the subscriber on State 
-treet, with a gard n c< utaining if-4 of an acre ol 
land under high cultivation, some very choice fruit 
tiees, ornamental trees, currant trees, gooseberry 
bushes, Ac. It has a furnace in the cellar, and u 
good cistern of soft water ; also a never failing 
well ol water in the yard. 
Jirick More upi I by J. \Y. C uunbs. Store 
three Stories h'gh, finished throughout; is 2a by 
j feet "n tho ground. Under tho above Store is a 
l»a*i nieot with two good ovens and all the lucili- 
j ties for carrying on the baking business. 
In the rear of tlie store is a new building used 
1 
as a Shop ; 21 by 12 feet, 1 1-2 stories high, and 
wharf n which the shop stands. 
JVws No. No 20. No. Hi and No. ll in the 
j new baptist Church, all carpeted and cushioned. 
J Also one of Stovers’ Patent Kaglo Machines for 
I cutting ciicular mouldings ; Cost $230 ; fur sale 
fur $123. 
j All the above property will be sold at a bar- 
gain, and mostly uti time. 
J. W. OS(JQOl). 
r. ...... ..... r.o-«i. mu it 
WANTED. Somethin?: New! Employ- 
Mi. si : I .Ml-1 v mi-.ni .Mall- and I', ma •• Ar-in* w.uitvd 
in every town and e\ in th*- I n d St.it. t*i $4'J 
I>--r III -Hill i-an Ilia I •. an I no ii ii'duu. Ihi-iii* ss •• a-y 
rrn|»-vl.i'd. and .ill d" e- t ti< *i -1 11 r- «,i:ii s ii'fi|>ilal 
and will not int* -r- with oiler ii.plmn nt. This is o 
book «g-n< v nnr humlMii: of any koid. No poison will 
n gr-i havino''-nt f-rt'i inform I his employ- 
ment h> v li lt it may F II p •liiculurs iv ■ n to all who 
enclose ten cents, aiul address IUA III .-.-1.1.1. & C0-, 
llunksett, N. II. *8w3l 
Incorporated 1810! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
or jia KTroitn, row. 
Capital and Assotr. $535,709 00. 
pOl.MIIS Is-THD AN!) HIM.Mil); I.OSSi.S 
| (..it ilily a I u -' ■ d an I /mid //«7/i* dmh fil upon sat- 
isfactory proofs, i#t AcM I >rk fund*, by the undersigned 
—the duly authoriz'd Ag-w. 
Iy31 J. II. L IIAMIIKUI.AI V Agent. Kllsworth. 
For Sale. 
\two--i«»i;y r»kick i>w i;i.i.i n«; nor-r, together with about Four A<-res of llxcel- 
{ lent Land, bounded by the shore ol the inner liar- ! bor in tlie village of Iduchill. \ central and very 
desirable location. Terms liberal. 
Inquire at Him -1. ill of Joseph Hinckley, Esq., 
or t’apt. Ranii I t,'l.*ugh. 
Or- I the subscriber at Orland, 
A. P. EMERSON. 
; Orland, July 22d, 1801. 27 
Oonl! Coal! 
f 111I E -ul -et iber kc« j's c instantly on hand all 
3 kinds of foul for Stoves and Furnaces, and 
the t’uiuberland C al for J/hieksuiiths. 
Ellsworth .-opt. 2'J 1>. O. EATON. 
Sliiuglcs and 
ClapVjoai'ds. 
\P. (JQOREI.L, has Shingles and Clapboard • f<-r sale, of all qualities, as lM\v as can be 
bought lor cash in Ellsworth, f ill nt 
.-. IV. PERKIN.-’ .-tore, or 
Ii. F. At .-TIN, AgV, Store. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 2 th, lbbO. 3> 
roiiiiiii^ionciV ^iolitr, 
M'l: it. -11: -, ri I m r*, having t> n appointed by the 
II Pm :»er Turk .1 I. •• of Probate lor th-coun- 
; % of flatieoi-!,. in e.-i vc and examine tin- claims of cred- 
itors lu th- Slat- of 
|iKN.I.\.MIN hJASON, hit** « f Tremont, 
j d«cen sei I, repi-es-uted iu-olvchi, do hereby give notice I tl. it .-iv tiiomlis are nll'.wcd t >- iid creditors to bring in 
! and prove th-ir elaiuis and that we shall attend that 
; *er\ i«-»* at Siuiu-i it. Kich’s ofli.-e in Treinunt, on the la-t 
Saturdays of Dec* tuber and February next, at ten uVi eh 
| a. M. ol each day. 
JAMKS CROCK KTT, ? 
SAM’b (K IllCH, > 
Sept. 4,1 SGI. 33 
Viiiin' of F«m luMirc. 
\VniKKEAS Uavil S. Merclunt, April in. 
f v 1855, mortgage 1 to Judith Mills certain 
premises therein tl« ri!•*-• 1. situa*- 1 in R*-er Isle 
in the County 1 II.in- ck, and on r< pi. It!., 1-i.t', 
said Jttdilh a-sigm- 1 the -atne to Maty <*!!, an 
the said Mary thereof?i wards on the same 1th* ! 
sai l September assigned .-amo to Nathaniel T 
1 Talbot. v\h "larm- to! re. lose the same m dtgagi 
tiy reason of condition broken, according to tht 
1 ■'tutute in such cases made and provided. 
N ATHANIEL T. TAM OT. 
Camden, Sept. 2d, 1-til. *33 
FURNITURE 
Sidling; oil’ at Cost ! 
f I 111E suli-oi iln r- being d»-it'-it of .I'-j.o-in■* ■ 
B a | rtion oi their huge stock, oiler t > tht 
j public lire following inducements: 
Thev will Discount from their for- 
i -. ... 
inn -ljow i lieu, u»r ilimi uii ai 
bill-; uiulcr £-10, live per cent,ami 
Ion all over £10, ten per cent. 
I 
They would al.-o remind thoMO indebted, eithci 
by note or m • unt, (now due) that it n. t attend 
c 1 to m iy Moon, they will lind them in the l and: 
ot an Attorney. 
DAliWIX N.MOOUK A <’•>. 
Ellsworth, May ISGl. id 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
jj tinting s t a b li 51) in cut. 
PETERS' Bl.O K, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
We are now prepared to exoeute Job Printing 
ol" all kinds in a thorough and w-orktu in I ike man 
net, at the .»li-'ite.'t n>>tiee. Having olio ot th« 
1 bt-t an.umed Printing Ulliet* in l.i'tern .Maine 
W*e tee I e- ntHenl id g: v ing .'at i-5 »* t .< •»» in all e 
Prompt attention giv tog to .ill orders tor piintin. 
BOOKS, bil l. HEADS, 
SEBMiiNS, BV-LAUS, 
CAT A LOllUKS. TRADE LISTS, 
!. constrrt i t »ns, orders of ex’s, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PR KIRXMMIS, 
Cl ltd LARK, LABELS, Ac. 
BUN ol all kiails,sn< li as 
CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW. 
STEAMBOAT, STAUE, IIOBSE, 
auction, shop, hand, 
WOOD, MILK, TAX. 
BILLS OF FARE, INV 1TATI0NS, Ac., Ac. 
i'ardM tm •ai’-tiotl A priiiit'd, Midi ;i< 
, BUSINESS CARDS, 
AVEDDINii CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, \ L ITINO CARDS, 
BALL CAR! Any aixe required. 
Some New and Pretty styles, 
<t-c., 4-^., 4-c., (f-c. 
All of tho Above work w ill be done in a manne 
to give sat Ufa ct "n n, and we hope thereby tomeri 
1 and receive the patronage ot the public. 
Orders by Maid attnuh-d to at oner. 
3AWYEH & BURR, 
Proprietors, 
Ellsworth, Feb, Cth, 1 SCI. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccuglis, Crcup, Asthma, Whooping Cough. 
Sore Throat, 
Ami all diseases of the Throat ami Lungs. 
The uiiitchless success and unprecedented popn 
larity which this remedy has attained in one short 
year, would seern to be a sufficient guaranty of its 
excellence. IJ any one d« ubt* it let such give it 
one trial. 
HEAD THE FOLLOWING : 
.51 
/'/>-■« //-/»r. L(i>i l ndtrwood, I.teul Got), of \t. 
Messrs. E* !»• MagounACo. :—I have used your 
Weeks’ Margie Compound, for severe colds nndsnrft 
throat, and it has proved an eflieient remedy. It 
is si valuable accession to the list of remedies for 
; colds, coughs, Ac. I am, Ac., Yours, 
/Jurliugion, Oct. 8, 18(10. Lkvi UniucrwooD. 
.51 From lion. Joxe/dt Poland. Stale Senator of \l, 
1 halve used your Weeks’ Magic Comp- un-l in 
niy family, and have never found any remedy so 
effectual in miring coughsand sore throat, an d oth- 
er diseases of the lungs. Jostru Poland. 
Montpelier, Oct. 1, lPo^ 
From Hun. Timothy P. Red field, 
Ity using vour Weeks' Magic Com pi und a shor 
time, 1 was entirely cured of one of the severest 
and most obstinate colds upon inv lungs that lov- 
er uy erience>l. I know of no remedy equal to it 
l'or coughs and lung complaints generally. 
TtMOTUT P. liKDFlKLf). 
Montpelier, Oct. 13, 1800. 
H 
GROUP* 
I A short time since my child was attacked most 
severely with the croup. Wo thought she could 
! >.,,t live five minutes. A single (lose of. Weeks* 
Magic Compound relieved her at once, and she had 
j no attack of it .since. 1 think no family should I he Without ft. M. V. Varnkt, 
Principal Mi~ isquoi Valley Academy. 
North Troy, April 18, 1800. 
K. II. MAGOUN A CO 
North Troy, Vermont, Proprietors. 
General Agents— M. 8. IJURR A Co., 20 Tre- 
morit St., and Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., 11 and 12 
Marshall St., Hinton. Iy28 
IQjfFor sale by C. G. PECK, Ellsworth, whole- 
sale and Retail; Card A /Junker, Franklin; E. II. 
West, do and by dealers in medicine every wher- 
I 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
T11E GREAT CL'R.tTIVE OF THE AGE! 
TliY IT. 
IT will entirely euro, or greatly relieve, the following tli-tre--. i-' complaintsDyspepsia, Dropsy, Diai- 
I rt o-:i, (•••Meral Debility, Nervousness, Uleers, Pile®, Bmn- 
chitis. .1 indie.-, Dy-e’n:. ry, N or ilgia, l.iver Complaint, 
I Er.y-ipe las. and the id less eatulotrue of Female Difflcul- 
lie-. most of u inch originate in <i low state of the blood. 
(Jet our new pamphlet, and read it. 
JEWETT A COMPANY, 
No. 39 Summer Street, Boston. 
! F sale by all Druggists. pCin24 
CARRIAGES!' 
S. T-/L <0 HTJEI -G-XIi\l\r, 
Intorms It is friends and tho public in general, 
that he still coi.tinu 'S at tho o! i stand "it 
SN.W'Oc.^ 
r.hero lie is prepared to build and has on hand for 
sale 
CARRIAGES &. WAGONS, 
of all Ports, and nt prides to suit tho times. IIu 
has enlarged hi .-Imp during tltc past winter, and 
fitted uj> in com*'. ction with his Carriage shop, a 
I'ainiiiig i'-tabiisliinrnt, 
and Iins. at considerable expense, engaged the ser- 
vice- «-f one of the best eaniago untl Ornamental 
Painters in t!tc .'•tat*:. lie s<.!i.*it- the custom of 
all who may want o! 1 carriages repaired and 
painted in tin- he t *yin. 
*# » '.m-tantlv on hand, Humber and Truck 
W.u !:-, Ca*t Wheel.- 1 *im W agons, Ac. 
Wagon and Wheel' •■!’ .11 khid- unde to order 
and w arranted. fcTKIM! K V MON K< 111A N. 
Cm I’d IVuttr atrert, Ellsworth. 
BLACkSMITIIING. 
JOSEPH EITHER 
1 J | A' recently built a neat and convenient shop 
STREET, 
| (Next door ah .vo Henry Hollins’ Harness Shop,) 
Where lie is prepared to do lllacksmithing, in its 
j vurh us brai-chand in a manner second to nont* 
in the State. 
ihu •s* Sharing, CariiagT Work 
And Jobbing of all kinas» 
will bo promptly attended to and done in a satis- 
j !*ictor\ niaiiner. 
I n connection with my shop I have a Furnaco 
! for Tire S-tting, u!,i--h with my experience in 
fir Sett in-/with Ti.oiua-d. Whitton of Hanger, 
enaldes me lo wu riant all Work to be done in a 
ati-l.-ci v manner, and w iti,out damage to tho 
whet 1. 
i*i.. ..!i ai .-tr..r 
j r«7* Remember the ]•!ucc, 
.\av Shop alow if. Rollins', Main St. 
JOS El'll 1HTHKU. 
Ellsworth. June 20, Wl. 22tf 
Vessel for Sale. 
Tlie .*u-h" m "ii V I; A.\tl El’," a eta (inch anil 
good \> el'il' 120 tons, high deck—cart ies a largo 
;cir_". This vi.-.-el ha.* a .‘nil equipment,— haw 
iu-t r .vi d thorough repair-, and is in complete 
••rd* f- i—n> w l^iug in Orland—will be sold 
1 "ii liberal terms, by 
A. I*. EMERSON. 
| Orland, Juno 21, 1861. 26 
| Ciem’s Summer Cure. 
For the immediate and certain rare oj 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, and all de- 
rail jed or relaxed state of the 
Rowels. 
Tins is a *■ in |» irativ« 'y v pr> pa ration, having been 
i >n hum I um- »i pr- 'i "Ik |..r about three years 
■* "i ****!■»■•. > ■ ;• ’••• tli* in atul the community 
aimiit tin n*, it- aii'l inestimable vulm. 
'• b I n l* in " *’.p ■ do public generally k 
a Inch i'ii n o. » "i ogiu tin. The bummer 
O'1 is a iiii .'«•'! >>:up '.|" un.lcil of root* anil 
'•Hi *i *ii ■ « ■ drug or hurtful lulmUincN 
■l any sort; '■ nl and safe Inis ;»i< »n ploaaai t 
•m.l ■' "' -*i'■ and i. > In* taken in (ho 
Vi ** prrv ,'"d v. b ; it- --t 11 i> .*l any and all 
an* ', i' i! •• p.i.. I, IV"i'i p-.i.i «.r to.* If qU'-iit disehurp 
n iy I• Ii i** ** l'T the t< interest infan', 
fid I! il'lc I'nrall !IT"«, s and Conditions, 
!"• ■ IV ci il i! M.inii. in i*. ini' w onderful cur* 
up. as ii do*-*, tic i. o-t u •!' attacks by tU«* use of 
oily oi ."r f.vu p in n nt twice in* many born* \ 
j ml tin- iv.ii't s oic ?»: ii d chronic or California 1'i.urlna c nip!" 'Iv eur< l.'•> the use of one bottle/- | K a- children aid inf particularly for children 
Moulded w ill. Idas indue o h teething, it HAS Hu rqi'AI. 
'Iin i' ! I• ii* tli g and healing qualities, 
j and is much can* toed by in..*: t-rs for children troubled with cauK-r. Mothers sh atld not, nor trill not bu with- 
out i'. w ! n "!!■' t! 'ey -ball bin proved it* It lOUSt l»« 
► iiuw ti > ho api r « iatcd The hummer Cure does not 
like other icp.ialiuns of p« kind Constipate the bowel?, 
th -r't'v c 'I'll.*1 'i:. Id" and !.•••• •-Muting the immediate 
Iliac 
of eatbartics, but gi\es immediate relief from pain, 
checks tli " ft" que < di- barge* at d at the same time 
n and i* ■! _■ let.. ili>-patient and leaves It.* 
I 
" ■ !*• a sound b al.b.t ai d natural condition. Tho 
Suiiinier «'iir- hash on usid for three years in a great 
aricty of «• .*c-, and as yet has m as nkvku bm:n snows 
In K A11. IN A ,'IM.I.K l.\.*l AM *■. \\ ho can say as much 
lor any ether medi-ine ? It might w ith proj riety l*o 
call'd ••Infallible.” Testimonials of its efficacy, rare vh- 
iu* s and astonishing cures might be adduced, but the 
public have already pccoinc salivated with Such, and thy proprictois prefer :<• rely on the merits or the rn"l<.*uwV 
ai'-ne. 'll"' Pumtn Cure is put op in three caa^bot 
tie-* with the W" la “Clem’s Summer Cure. oJorfu in the 
I -■* "I* on r|e uf the bottle, and R»**res 4'C°-i Frn print'r*,” "’i the other, wi ll full i/rectfoi's for its umi 
pasted "ii the cdr* The label Ld* uqljddc wrapper is 
tbclr own invention, printed In two colof*, and Im*hih h 
lac simile of tlu ir signature1, (ilow M & Uo,^ ilhout 
whieli nnr.o Is ^etiuiito. * 
AVh- l* vile agoi ci.'s are e-t..l«li *!»• d in all the largt cty 
i' of the nioo, of win mu Iqtiggials and Country Met 
huitU can obtain a supply. 
II**W lir x CU i'ropri i"* Km » a;*t, M«. 
lot Bu5v by CALVIN U i'JSt-K, Ellsworth. 
Card*. 
W. RHMMS1LCV A i o~ 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
for the saU- of 
Lumber, Spars, Railroad Ties, 
WOOD, BAHK, PILKS, AC. 
Ao. 7H Commercial Street, Boston 
wm <1. unsHi.HT. jonN o. yosxi.rv. 
Usfcrenoc—Messrs. TnrWH, Dana A Co., I> Fairbanks 
A Co., Eaton, Lovett S» Wellington, bi.-ne, \\ ,*»l .V Hahl- 
mu. 'timtf 
M. SARGENT A i o.. 
Commission Merchajts and Receivers 
•or 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE, 
Awe. 0 and 10 Lewisr H •Vi rf, 
O M SARCKST. t W. PITCH KR 
Refrr, bn p rrmisricn. to 
non Hannibal llamliu. llampdi, Me Hon. I-rv- 
Washburn Jr., Orono, M Oen. Smi;u*-1 b II v. IY*h- 
Ident Market Bank, Bangor, Me.. Hon. T. Cu-lnng, Laih- 
ley Rich, K «|., Winterjiurt, Me.; Hon. M m i' r. It-I- 
fa*t, Me ; lion. Jacob Sleeper. Boston. V\ m. 'I m.-.I- o, 
K Co., James Tuck*-r, K-*q.. Messrs. tie L. Thajcr A C<-.. 
Messrs M. L. llall A Co., Boston, Mass. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice of the Peace and Quomm. 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
Notary Public, Coumi is* loner on Wrecks 
and Qualifying officer. I 
WILLIAM SOMERBY. 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWuRTII, 
()//c e on Mit/n Stn > /. 
•our first and third Saturday* of cadi month, ut 
10 y clock \. h. 1 
EUGENE HALE, 
COUNSELLOR and ATTORNEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Optiub or Main Stukt, over <»co. N. Black's 
tore, ia rooms formerly occupied bj the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thom a? R-binson re- 
mains with the undersigned, wh-> w ill attend to it* 
•ettlemcnt at the above named flier. 
1 EltJENE I1ALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN- 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
ORLA V D, Mr, 
prompt attention given t<> all bu>in«M entrusted 
to him. 1 
I t. HI L L 1 N s , M II 
PHYSICIAN AND *1T.tiKON, 
t PENOBSCOT, SI I 
^GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
1 "Ill.XAi’. MI-. 
■w Ofliraformerly xcupkd by T>r. Nuilian I.i.h r- n 
~ 
P- H- HARDING. M. D 
PHYSICIAN and SURGKON, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
Office &rul Ttesidcnco at the house* ol the lute 
• r. McAllister. 1 
DAVIS A 1.0 II K> 
wh lesul# and retail dealers in 
HARDWARE. IRON AND STKKL. 
49 No. 4 Man STr.r.Lr. F'.i i.>w th. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Tlrtiir, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.. 
4 Main Streei, Kiaswortii. 
L. ~B. TJLMl.li, 
Wanufartun und dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCK. &c. 
Kurin* »t fi>' rJ “utice, St on Gristmill. 
1 
° Elisworth.Me. 
OUT Kit and l AT I Mi HOI at. 
J. W. COOMBS, PltoPRlKToR, 
03U00lC:3 1310 0 0 2? 
1 STATE 'TUIIET, ELL'WOItTlI, Ms. 
JOSEPH FKIENO A Co., 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
and dealers in 
CLOTHS, CLOTIliXC, A 
Next Door below WLltit g's .v.urc. Main Mreet 
Elliworth, 1 
E. II % rCHELOil, 
Manufacturer of and M i*ale ami Retail I'eab-r in 
CALF. KIP AM' Till' K 
TA o O T S. 
nut V c U.S fitU ISO I KITS 17 I 0 h» 
..ml f.) salt* at r,-a-, jua’il l-rllt* 
Shjpnr irtlitP^t ■ 1'ili. IV / A*. M' 
HATHAWAY & LAXGDCN, 
s?ism auu Mini, 
1*G Mali* MriTt, 
( Formerly 1G Long \Y ha: f.) 
GAI EN HATHAWAY. ( 
Jell! N II. l.ANol s. i 1 I; < 1 > T «' X 
I. ffl, GH&IT? & 03. 
W’Ot'l.D inform t e j-ildic that they are en- 
T 1 gage l m Ve.-.'d lui.dmg .»*i a..- p- nar- 
e<\ to do all kind? of 
VESSEL WOliK. 
Building or Repairing, in the best main r. 
Hard Wo 1 Timber and uli kind- <d >i.ip.uild- 
irig Material' furnished ti r- .»> mil <■ '■ rms. 
New LiO \T.** Constantly u hand, « bu:!t to or- 
der. and old tits repaired at short in tier. Also 
(Juku-n, T .r. an t Superior Ash Ours 
f'tr sal*. 
A part ef t’.e new SCHOONER, soon to W 
launched ft ;n *ur yard, f r sale. 
I. U. GIIAXT. | k r. If I! A.NS. j J. 11. IIIGGIXS. 
Ellsworth, March 14th, 1 SCI. CmS 
idwirdi eoim 
M'The 
subscriber would re-p •ctful.v 
fbitn the citizens of .iml i 
•inity, that he has removed to ii. -t 
and has taken the large and pi■•.»• i: t!y hi •. 
llousr, N... 211 Hanover Street, which haling bet 
thoroughly repaired ami put iu th best order, i' 
now open for the reception of all who may dt.-ire 
an agreeable home vrhic in the city 
ASA ED WAHL'S, Proprietor. 
Boston, October, 1*G>, 117 
STOVE33. 
JOHN W. HILL, 
\yOULD nupectfully l:.f. rn: e citze- « <■'. FI!.rt! " vicinity ii »t to* t.-cy -t.;: *f v ..v- -**.*?. t 
llill 4 Young, a her* may be foum' .arg jI a^o.-imen: 
COOKING STOVES 
ever o:f* r* 1 f>r .-.*!•■ m » ’.mvorth. r- which ma. 
kund the Or- nr It -j Bay Sun h I A !. 
fook. Th se e. v * •; Let n equalled in this mar 
ket f*»reconomy and durability. 
Athe *-h v.,it >., W 1 hit 1. <dri re Sr at: 
New W r.d,'. .':»- Mr :i 1 B.»st ••• 
Cooking Stoves, w ::h an 1 * 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
an 1 Veasels* Stows of ,i!l ^he » 
Variety of arh r. *:•'<••• Fr;i Uni, t'j r. f. \ 
Tight Jjlows. all >*! which ! shah it for »*l«- 
than cv'-r » »• •••': »»* ■ d a 1. 
;.J ,,-n-u. n •. .••••* ami T; .IM', *• 
I, ,,| ;• ■>. ti » ham, < «si ir rt u:ui •» 
i:u. .. -v n, hu.d1 .- m.nKh', .md 
and ail kinds ul an .uttcl*** usually f«*u U m m ■ ■-‘.'tab 
hah menL 
JOHN \V. 111LL. 
EII»w.T-h, J:u„ 2 lb, 18tl. 1 
X.’or Sale. 
Vxv cu. .1,-iiruus uf purobn>iuja 
lid band 
Pi.,DU i-'urU-, cheap, will bear of a greet bar- 
gaen by itt<airiug at tiiis Office. 
A pril 1th 11 
G A ({DINER’S 
Kiimmir a\d neiralgia 
l'Oil 1’OI'XD. 
A certain. safe nml permanent euro for Rheuma- 
tism, Neuralgia and Salt Kheum. It wan inter- 
nal remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
the dwca.su, requiring no change in diet or busi- 
ness, and may be taken by children and persons ..f 
the moot delicate constitution* wiwh pcrleet e.ilo- 
'J- 
Testimonials. 
Gardiner’# Rheumatic and Nenralgic Com- 
pound is the best medicine for the disease I ever 
:snv—CIJAS. A SMI I'll, No. 1 Old State House, 
Boston. 
Alter suffering with Rheumatism twenty ye.irs. 
and being Confined to my bed several weeks last 
siting. I was entirely cured by the use of one In t- 
11 o of •* Gardimi's Rheumatic and Neuralgia Com- 
pound."— NoRMAN f. AYRES, 7j Franklin 
stree t, Boston. 
Having been a constant sufferer from Neuralgia 
for eighteen months, and bwn driven by excruci- 
ating fain to the trial *-f numberless remedies 
without obtaining relief, 1 was induced to try 
“Gardiner’s Kbcumat ie and Neuralgia Compound." 
I have taken hut one bottle and am anti rely well. 
—1>. B. BAXTER, I>ry Goods Healer, No. 5 / p- 
pleton Block, L- well. Mas. 
I have be» n afflicted with Salt Rheum in its 
worst form for a long time, and suffered more than 
can e imagined, except by t lose similarly afflict- 
ed. 1 tried one bottle of your Compound, ard can 
hone.-tly say tiiat I believe myself entirely cured. 
JOHN A. MOlU>o, Pearl St. lb use. Boston, Mass. 
•• Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgia Com- 
pound" ha entirely cured me of sufferings ot sev- 
eral veals’standing.—W E. HODGKINS, No. 1 
Old state 11 use, Bo.-t-n. 
My S1 el, ten years of ago, has bt'en f r three 
years a great sufferer from Salt Rheum, his hands 
covered with sores and in constant pain ; one hot. 
tie of v-ur c« in pound cured him.—J. W. IIAM- 
MiiN’H, M Milk Street. P -t„n. 
Gardinei’s Rheumatic an<l Neuralgia Com- 
pound has entirely cured me of Neuralgia. —" 
C. Tib >.M P', |N Proprietor Pearl Street 11 u.-t 
Bo-toii. Mass. 
Ore half b-ttie of vour Compound cured me of 
of Neu ilgia. -FANNIE 
TI1«*.MI’S«»N, Pearl Street Ib-usc, Bo-torn 
I eortPy tout my friend Win. T. Gli blen, E-q., 
presented me with a b. ttle of “Gardiner's Rheu- 
matic C' liip- un«i, in Is o. «• en I was suffering 
with a paro'ul attack <d Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, and tfiat it proved t-- be of decided benefit. 
— ALBERT SMITH, Ex-Member of Congress 
from M.iine. 
1 he ut.det.-igned hereby certify that they have 
u- i “Gar-lou Rheum at ic- an i Neura I. in Corn 
i -no 1 t--r the i'ure of Rhemuatisin and Neuralgia 
ai i found, in evi ry case, immediate and perma- 
nent reiiet. Me have fall confidence in its heal 
iug qualifies, and w ..Id rec.-ninieo i it to all wh< 
are afflicted with tlm-e harassing diseases, as one 
of the -.west an I l»e-t in- iiciii'*s ever -tiered t > 
the public — II A.NCfH'K, Jr., So. Market St. 
HKa A. El LLEU, l*So. Market St. 
Bo-fn. M. H. .A L1.1.' \. B.-ton. ELMER 
TuM NS EN H, 4.) A 47 Pearl St.. Boston. C APT. 
• HAS. G. BOLL1VEK. Boston. >\Ml'EL 
WALKS. Jr .tv il- tel. L-.-t-.-u. C. KIK.M1>, 
«! I *» a sh 111 it t 'll •" f I — t !i. lil.Mll I*. ».\K- 
IdlNKK, AN c 1 stcr St.. East I:. -.*t -n. liK'i. H. 
PUMMKK. I Maverick Sq., Ka.-t Roston.— 
Al'KAM W'KKKS, W eb«tcr St.. Ka.-t R.m. n. 
I ■ h aw! .V.vu/gw r -ijmuni! m 
■* c •••'•’ p'T.v 1 'T S ■ ui --US //inn 
unt a gre .t •icnrtit. 
Principal I>< p t. N 1 Salem Str.vt, c* rner 
ul lltm \ r >tIlaston, Maw. 
M h< -lc«a> Agents f r New Y. rk, 
MACY X .FKNKINS. .7 UliERTY >1 KEPT. 
S-1,1 by Parker X Hi ck v and K. R. Swar-v, 
M. I* 11 11 llu-.'' k A '' .. Mr land ; .1 sh 
Ui 1! per. i.-Hne K:ii‘ .’>■ ti \ < < \ rt|, (A- 
ti.a •' >tc\ el:*, Rlue'.iiil. ; C. t« Peek. E:!s 
« -rth. and l\ ath*i ara s gun-rally through, ut 
the l ti -i -"tat. < Y i.c gcninc unless signed 
l AS. 1 1AUDINJ l j44 
Till.- l»: 1 I I.»US T 1 .1 MIMI I AM. 
Vfdi / Pr 
•* ■' •* ino t / hus ail : >c i.»r-in*i 
» 
t .. Mi!:. It ha-* r- < red the 
pc: i'ui i. :,-i iiirijt f c- m n tk-ina**'/ vh\*»- 
in-, »b- ha e n oimnende-i it in the treatment 
<T Ura vtPr.-p-j Rbi'umatUui Cbstruch. n r 
Sappre-.-iuii of the Me tr n- l the Kid- 
ney*. etc 
Put up in quart am: pint Kittle*, »nd « idly all 
Druggi-ts and 'Fun Agent*. 
A. M. RIMYmER .V Cm., "vdc Pr.q.rl.t r*. 
(Establish* d m ITT'- ) X •. 1.* Ur**u*l Street, > Y. 
C 0 1*KCK, Agent fer KH»w..rih and vicirn'v 
T *. m UnHtoii l»v t«KM t’ U'lqlilVIS \ ro.. N..«. 
11 .» 11 Marshall s.', \V KKK- \ lHYTTK.lt. S» Til K 
Vh* Kf.lt, 1». Gt>« H > N »\V ,v Co.. UKDH.Ol TLKlt.V <• 
'I P.t ill* A: t'O ,STEl’lIKN NVKKKS, T. L SMITH, 
ii..: t. \ CO*, e I AVIS a CM. 
Mu J.l-vl. Iy6 
r1311K u: l*'r*igne<l take thl* ra**th**d to inform ■ tin- t I I ewi rth and vicinity that 
ev iv r, 111!y tilted up machinery lor the 
mauutacture ol 
DOORS, 
SASH, 
tVitilonlramc!, 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, m .chincry f r 
Planing Lumber, 
hard -ft. Pint i and Fitting Clapboard* and 
preparing M ul-iing- t ui! de-crip! iw W c also 
keep a .li' > \ *> c ’.stantiy m operation. 
1' nnecti n wtih the ah vi* bu-inc'S. we still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
Wr w i. it un ler.-t■*•»«! that all w rk entrusted 
to jr care si.nil executed pr mptiy and in a 
wmkmunlike manner. 
Particular attention jail to orders from out cf 
town. 
.Vi p at Foundry /> .j ng. 11 Vs/ SiJ' of 
l /non J\i < r Hn •’ /r 
l; F. TiltOlAS Si Co. 
Ellsw rth. .T..n. ‘.’t. lw* 1 
b. f. rit >i \f | in mas r, n bah 
fo the lion, the Ju*t:c*-i» of the supreme Judicial 
Court next t<* beholden at KlKwr- rth, within 
and f r the C iu tv of liauc >ck, on too t.urtn 
Tuesday of October Belt. 
V REAL AM MOKUImjN »f Trrmnnt, in the said County of Hancock, husband of Salome 
It. M rvis' n, w resident in Carmel in the t un 
tv -1 P* n I. t. r• c*:,ii.y -h ws that h wa» 
tit arri* i t the s*.« i i Ml-mr li n the "th rh»y 1 
l eh ru it y A. I>. 1 at Trciuoi.t at r.-ai 1, by ti.e 
!t*-\. ias M. 1-t .\ t at he .ip I his sa.d wile 
tneri-altet war d- an l it; the 1 4 'h day f M eh 
A. 1». 1 ■ >~i. in 1 t. a a> nu- t>and and w fe at 
*ai 'i remoi.t ; t .u’ .,us t-vrb n faithful to 
his marriage mt.i but t..e aid "uloiijo E. 
! bring w .v rega: lb-s ! ti •> siittic. on said 1 Ith 
day of .’• arch A. H !"dT. desert-. I ur libelant 
will. .’ a: y r* a.' aide tns«\ a.id Ijs s t** live 
with him that in ins < ; m;ou .t will be conducive 
t 'l-iic -tP* harmony and c ii'i.-tent w.tii the 
I cc ot s M. tv to grant a oiv*;ee. v. hcref re 
y ur lil ant pta t hut a divorce from ti « bond? 
f matt in."i. v l*e’ v. -• t. it in m.d l.is su.d tvife may 
deem 1 by t: t urt ; that th> custody ol 
E './.a Juia a ... e il l < f himself and bid said 
w 1 r, may b let-ree l him. and that ueh othet 
litcr'v- and ord-rs may be male by tue Court a- 
justice may -juiie 
A!’.:: Ml AM MORRISON. 
Octabcr Stk, A. I>. 1 >»-<>. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Il.vs ss. — Supreme JuJA.al Court, Apri 
Tt-rin. I •>li 1. 
I. for.--g..»ng li* .-1 the Court order that 
-d* ;> !.»!■• .<•;.• t' u same be given t« 
e lib* 1 -ia u.i ., :.y serving her with ur 
p y ot 1 and of this order there 
tt. or y ‘un. t e three weeks succ 
,. lv : 'vv .rt Am.;,-in, the last pubii 
n. .rasa. t te at least thirty 
s b< xtterm of this 'urt to be hold 
■ ,( Kllsw it... v--. un .1 ! the County o: 
li c c on t r’li Tuesda.. f Octobi r next 
th«’ iid ihtloc ia«v t!.« anil there appear, un 
-hn. .-n;. it she ill*, u v the prayer tuere 
of shouat not he tot. d- 
Ai; t. ! K J :: W. PERRY. Clerk. 
At1 -v t hi- and order thereon. 
•- PARKE-’ V,. PERRY, Clerk. 
I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
“They go right to tho Spot.” 
1 
INSTANT RELIEF fTOr VOI R COICU 
rtRIFT VOI R BREATH ! 
STRENGTHEN VOI R VOICE ! 
SPALDING’S 
THROAT CONFECTIONS, 
» 
Aim 
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR Ft FLIC SPEAKERS, 
i GOOD FOR SINGERS, 
| GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES. 
| 
GENTLEMEN OARRY 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS 
LA 1>IKS AUK DEI.InUTED WITH 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTION'S. 
■ 
CHILDREN CRY fOR 
SPALDING’S THROAT GONFECriONS. 
l'hcy revliee a (’ ugh instantly, 
l'hcy clear the Throat, 
l'hcv give strength r.mi volume to the voice. 
< They impart a delicious aroma to the breath* 
l’hcy arc made of delicious herbs and cannot 
harm any oi.e. 
I advise every one who lias a cough or a 
Husky Y ire < r a Rad Hit ath, or any diffi- 
culty of the Thr-.it. to get a package of my 
Throat Confections, th y will relieve you in- 
stantly, and y.'U will agree with me that 
“they go right t the spot.” Youwilltind 
them very u-eful and pleasant w hile travel- 
ling or attending puhbc mt Ltir.g" L r sidling 
\oui C ugh nr allaying roui tliirsr. I* y«.u 
trv one p.u k I am safe in saying that you 
will ever afterward* c- ii^idcr themimlispenM- 
I le. You will find them at the Druggists 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
Mv signature it on each package. All oth- 
ers are r unt ifrit. 
A pa kage will he sent by mail, prepaid, 
on receipt of Thirty Cents. 
HENRY C. SPAULDING. 
No, 1' CEDEII STREET, NIlW-YOIUv 
i 
I 
NervousHeadache 
fly the use of these Pill* the periodic at- 
tacks of Niiiivot1!* or Sick Headache may he 
p* evented; and if taken at the commence- 
nt of an a’tai k immediate relief from pain 
a: d sickness will he obtained. 
v seldom fail in removing the No -ra 
ar.c: Headache to which females are • sub- 
Jo* s 
1'. oy act c* ntly upon the bowels,—rem< t- 
ic.g C«stiveiu*ss. 
i’or Literary Men, Students Delicate Fe- 
male?, and all persons < t Sedentary .’*. 
ihey are valuable as a Lax ative, imj-r* -vg 
the appetite, giving tone and vig r t ■ the Ji- 
I g -11 s't- < rgans, and re-'■■ring the natural th>s- 
i- .tv and strength, of th* whole 
1 he CEI’H Al.lC PILLS are the result of 
long investigation and carefully eonductcd ex- 
; err.n ns, have been in use many year*, dur- 
i.ig wh..h tune they have prevented and 
iievt d a vast amount f pain and suffering 
f r. iin lino.’,, h#* on;,'.! in lhi 
’•.ervous system *rfr -m a dcranged fctate of the 
-totnaeh. 
They arc entirely vecctnhle in their rompo- 
1 -.tion, and may he taken at ail t.m«s with 
•ifiin t safety with ut makir g any i' *nge < f 
j diet, and the a' >enre d any dwtgrccuhn taste- 
renders it (. -v ti. :dit!ini-’■ r them t<> < hi hirer. 
HEW A UK or l Ol'N 1 l.uni I > 
The genuine l aw tivc signatures of Henry (\ 
Spaldit g on eat it Ihx. 
Sold l v Druggcsta and all other Dealers in 
Mi dieines. 
A Ii x will he sent oy mail prepaid on re- 
ceipt of the 
pmrr Q~ CENTS. 
All orders should he addressed to 
HENRY G. SPALDING. 
4S Cedar Street, New-York 
Or to WEEKS A PuTTEK. Hi*t»o, 
Solo V» hi locale Agent*, fur .Nnt England. 
\ single bntth <f SPALDING’S PLEPATD 
LU ULl E will nave ten limes iia o .-t annual, v. 
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE 
SPALDINGS PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE* 
i AVil IliK 1*1 ECUS 
Ei\»N»»MV MSPATfH ! 
2 •* A Mi v u :» Timk s*avks Nin. JLl 
A a. ideuta \i.d Lapp-u, .va ia well regu’at- 
ed fanniies, it i- very Jisirahie t« have some cheap 
ic .ei. s.t way ■ t. tiring I muiture, T ;. 
Crockery, 4*' 
sl'ALMN'i's 1*1* HP.* REi» '»U'K 
meet* all cioh * a. rg':.« i<a., i .. h.-u^elmld can 
afford t- n A i?. It is always nadyand u* 
to the -st .••King )»•*: 
l.slllL / * /. VERY HOI sE.'' 
X. It.—A Brush ■ hi j.a idea every bottle. Price 
; ‘da cents, Address, 
1H1NHY SPALDING. 
NV. Ce i.ir street, New York. 
( \i llo.V. 
A-* oertaiu unprincipled persons ar<* attempting 
! to palm o!l on the un.-tu.-peutiug public, imitations 
■ t my PREPARED GLl E, I would caution all 
persons t«< exam.no before purchasing, and sec that 
the full name, 
SPALDJXG S PREPARED GLUE, 
j is on the ouUide wrapper; all Aker* are swindlin 1 > 11—0—k*5 
eft fa THE 
Largest 
AMD 
BEST 
Splrctnl Stock of 
Cloths, Clothing, 
A N 0 
FURNISHING GOODS 
ever offered in Kllsworth, at 
\\ liol< s;ile st:i«l (tetail, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
riMUE "uWriLcr has ju-t returned from T st<-n, 
1 a; 1 Ini' purchased .» large stock fsoas.na- 
Lie g 1'. which an- well adapted t*> thi- market. 
n } ear.- « \ ;-.ij ienec in t.he business in KI 
worth, enables him t un i- rstand tho want.' < f this 
community; and thankful for pu-t fa\ors, and the 
C 'll t i title i cu.fidrnec of t!.<* public, ho ho]*e« to 
merit and r< i\c a Continuance of the same. 
Amongst this -t *ck may l e t un i the following 
article? 
KV-I.IMl, FKK.NCH and 
of all ci i rs and qualities, and «>f tin* latest im- 
1 rta.. us. Also an cAtcn.-a e assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
consisting < t *“'iks, V. !\ots, «Irena lines,Cashmeres 
and Marseilles ! all Styles a el colors. To* 
gether with a c..<ii)pietc a tim lU of 
Pantaloon («oods, 
All of which wiil be made up to order, or sold by 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large .-dock «f.Spring.v Summer Clothing, such 
as « *v iIT •< k«. S ick'and i’u.-ines-. (at*, 
T.iUhs and Vests, of nil the uivst fashionable 
Styles. 
A 1 o on hand a hands -me assortment <-f DUY" 
CLuTlIIN'i, and a large ft :k ol 
rl IIMMIIM. 
among whi h are '\iirts. 1' mi®, Collar.®. <»lovc« 
Trace.'. 11«:. i k ii i v I *, Oavuls, stocks, 
and a large *t- ck of 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
T am prepare 1 t > make tip garra'v.ts in the 
lat<'t «tyle, warranting g •! !i1 ~. ■ r .N H 
I intend to deal n the <’ h prn dple, conse- 
quently can afford li> sell g H*ds < lt« ap. 
*#* 1,'t tiii® be under*: i: / tnil *ril govd* 
1'. /• *. 1 / A’ //i u ja v .. u tn u n. 
CTTTINU June at short i, t n: i in the latest 
styles. 
“jfVour.try Traders sup}do 1 at wholesale price •» 
(ilK!> \% aiili'il—lo uoik iit simp. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
PgrUemembcr the {lace, 
Store formerly occi/j iedby S. Pad- 
clf ord, on Main si red. 
Kllsw rlh. Af. ii 1-, Isfil. 1 
READ THIS ! 
111! I' Ter kcej c.n -tuntly on band ad 1 k t. i : 
iTiixirinr.. 
PAl’EH //.I XGIXGS, 
( l III AE\ I IX TCEES, 
OIL SHADES. 
HAT HACKS, 
VATS. 
STEEHIXG WHEELS. 
LOOK I X(, GLASSES, 
PICTI EEs. 
PH TV Hi'. THAMES. 
both "vul and >>,-;are. of all k:nd«. 
Q O O 37* l?-* X IKT r. 
ZZZ Kept c -n-t.in'ly n } .*• « .>:.*i Trim- ZZ1 
Lie i at *h'_ rt notice. 
y All of tl 1 cs will be i y 
x <•' a k a 1'. x 
CrP? CUNNINGHAM. 
r.ilsw rili, May *th, Wl. lb 
| 
WHEAT-TONIC 
I'or I'aiml) anil llrilirinal I m*. 
fWlllIS natural ] I grain recommends itself a* presenting in a 
n *n:r*i‘ i form tb mania < pr-*j»e-r ties of ll h*.t. 
and has r« reived tire h: chest encomium* ir>m cm 
im-nt ui.-Ji »1 u'.itii--ri* a- j n: -jualiti«- 
that are ab-.-lut* 1? » attcnin*. : —this :> >i -».•». -n 
nJi-rs it invaluable to tin sc vvh- arc suffering 
from .!».«< 'Mj4t u. l.'.nj ( unf*. Hr n hil^ 
1 ■■ S l f Ydul l 
i.-ta-c.- w.. i :i, in their ineip.- :.t .'tag--, r- pur*- 
tily a iT'-oer us diet, and an i..\.g n*t.;.g, u ur- 
ishing stimulant. 
Put u; in .ju.irt bottles, in ir- n bound cases -I 
■ i1 la d n ea>- an l Id b;. all prominent 
Druggi.-ts, (iroc*. r- and T *»n Ag- :.ts. 
A. M 13IXINQEH A CO. 
Sole Proprietor*., V-. )'.» Un-ad stn-et, \- w York 
• 1 K. ■ 
b- r sale in lb n bv Ge C. G <»iwin A C- 
Nos. li A 1 Marshall st. ; M. S. Purr AG, 
» A Potter ; Seta K. Peckt r D * 
A Co. ; P- ed, Cutler A C- ; T. P. Mnith ; 
Pierce A Co. ; Suplan " eek*. and C. S I».i\;- A 
Co. 4:ly 
Kllswortli (arrii-'c ami Slrigli 
MANUFACTORY. 
VTATEll STREET, : : : ELLSWORTH 
KF.XISTO-N & ToWFR, 
i Mmwfii' hirers of Carrinyes ami Sleiyhs, 
M'AVE n imp] ft "*-"i a..ortun-ut ,,f Bi GIL.** a' i VVAGi'NS, ol new and splar.dui 
| -ovh which »• v offer 1 sale at the l-wcst mar 
j ket prie •*. We have taken great pains to procure 
ig 1 materials and g -od w- rktuei., therefore w- 
(c- 1 nfid ;.t that we can give p 1 aatiftaetion. 
Our vv-rk i- all warranted to be a* wo rceom 
1 
uu d. Pi-use give us a call and sue if we do uo' 
! P- ms we say. 
P- jams g d-.ne in the b-est p- *.'iblc manner. 
1 YjST ‘a:i'S‘gn and Oin uncutal Painting 
I d.-nc iii u style not : L-. surpass -J. 15 
SF.NT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
j Gita at.!.- H ru a vx, M. I). F K. .*»., Pr ss -r f di^-asei 
j •■( g-*! ■•.»! or* .*:.s in ■ !.-• Tin a -xt Mtpn ai I xstiti'TB 
I h »- at a large e\}wi.M? the institute published a a- rl 
•a eh- :r iti.^nt f all p. .-. it-* diseases -.( the male arc 
f nia'- < i* j*I rg*: v a treatise on the r-.-sult of Onati 
j i*.n. Manturha.i-'ti, 5e*u11 debility. Involuntary Noelur 
I eri. a -rij,, C&Us.ng luipotency ant 
M v.iai and Physic ll l>* bil'ty. 
hi *• b-m tr-.ubbd With piirful or entirely suppress 
I in .'r- mu ui art s- teething hr s* h-l.ng b-r 
hnci-isc two r>-l s*.,i ,j>m ir. j».«v it,c f. n-taye, 
1 » Pa. li. it a «.X, Irvin->ul .V.-it- ui lm.i: li-1. Bill 
0-11, Ai.-. vu J> 7 
\oli4 4* of I'om ItKnrc. 
Itr II tit Fas. N iith.ft I-I r Keyn r t w 
}f f II H. by (,:» -r-i.r*.- IV 
dal -1 A .-~ i, A P. i», rceor-ied hi llanc-ck Keg 
i-try, v-dume 117 pace did, conveyed to the und-r-.giK.-*! 
* -• rlain I .f lan<! iai-l Fillsworth, at si bc.ng ti.c j.n 
he tM>w lives ai.<l t-ting the northerly side of the 
mud leiiding fo m sai-l Fdlsw.-rth t-» Ilauc*« k, and als*> h-- 
iug Miir.e i-.. ouuvrev ed to aaul Ke.v .--Ids t»y Wm. II 
iit.u A by dor 1 ->k Y.v Ru.-, t-» which -Ic in m partie 
ular dcs- r.plion caa he had. togctln with ll. hoiue ain 
1-uHdings th rm-i lo.d whereas the conditions ->f said 
n ortgag-' have een t»ruk«n I therefore claiu to f recloe< 
the aanie and Vive Uila n-*ticc UA b> statute pr -vuliil 
l Aug. lvU. wd HATH AN KING 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE, 
In Lord's Building, 
(nj.jMsitc the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
i 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The -uhscrihers have just receive,! n run arxl 
Urge ab utment <>f th«* 1 ■ I• w is g articles* 
Sul ks. Louniri > ; Kxtrn>ion, Center anti 
Card Tabic?*: Stuffed (‘hairs, Fancy 
.... W <.. w. 1 
f>ial ! ll king ('liairs, &e. 
Als? a Urge apartment < f 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
AiaJ a large stuck * f 
ROOM PAPERS, 
— AND- 
CARPET [M & S 
> *f 1 1 »t« *t S:\Ie- ar 1 I'.id.i. r« !r< V• w York 
\' !• .» i« Ta‘• .jr t.1;;. 1 V. Uf« «, 
iU 1 th and Duma*1. ! ; 1. g.-«, 
Ac 1 I -: 1 1. Ing li 
Plates, Putty. W< i Ware reit'a 
Cal ai. 1 M ag 11*. Jute i \| a >, 
lied ('uni#. « the# Lin.*, Cl t„,4 
IE..-. 1 ithei* wri u* -jUai- 
ilies, Ac Ac. 
i 
We also manuU ire and keep <•, j.-tantivon Land 
a ,arg‘ .»- tint Ll >.f 
i r..M>s, 
Ki.Ni I'. I’Osi'S, 
NF.W LI, I’OS 1 S and 
STAlll bannistlus 
All f th« above articles w.il bo »<J at 
tae >trv k-wt at p. ,cia. 
| .r S> ; >'.11 -.ain* at We-t U 1 f In ;~e 
■1 c-nin-t n wifi, the Sr. un .Mill, where :% l 
Ik'.' .• t Cabinet NV rk and Tuiniiig w dl Ee d 
; iu order. 
BEADY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES OdX.STA.NTLY OX HAND. 
Darn in \. Moor & fo. 
! EH.'Wf rth, Jan. 24. 18C1. 
NEW MEDICINES 
JI’ST RECEIVED. 
C. G. PECK, 
UN STUKET 1 I.I.'W •HTU. 'I \IN I 
> mi %•. I a- 1 r ai 
». : .1 wl 11...... a full au|. > ,.l 
lllilK'. 
.Xi'iliilliis, 
I’l lium-ET, 
Spiffs, 
Irilils, Nuts, 
tl- k- .* r.! r,.,. rtm. :.t ,f >1, !. ■* uv 1 
I" I- anil 
Patent \ Thompsonian flnliriut-s. 
7 h* genum? Snith's Razor Strops. 
K g»,< .ii >i:•*> N *r I*, w.lrrs "- -ip.I'v H'.Ts.Tm*- 
Supi- r>r«. >|.i -- f Mil ki:i is. a, Cur- 
raiiV-. I..H- *. T.un.trti 1*. Ir;;li 
M IV kb-. \. .. A..-. 
I 
JU«t received, per Express, a new supply of the 
ir. sf popular Patent Mcdn-in* ?, among which arc■ 
I I it N IT I"" Pr*-parat > n*; Ll d 1 >r l.iver 
omphiint. Coughs Byspep.-ia. Female B.-ea-e-*, 
ind Ki ,'i'M ru', 11 f Man; Weeks* Magic Com- 
I uud \V hitco;nb’s rcu.'ly f- A-tbina ; Burnett 
i I.- ■ r ''il, Jayne's Expect rant. W rstar ? 
V <1 Cherry Bnl-ain; Fowle's cure for Piles; Br. 
Jeffrie’* Antidote; Brake's Benzoline, for rein v 
ing paint, tar, grea.se, Ac.; Cutntuing'* Ap< ri nt; 
■« » g.. 1 >il; Bills and Miller's O.ndit u. P w 
der*; Ch* -« man'-.»,’larke’? and Dup-m■ ■■ Female 
Pill4, f r female obstruct ion? Ac; Crug'T■'? Con. 
centrated Cure for nervou? weakness; Hembol i'« 
Fluid Extract < t Bureau, f r disease? uf the blad- 
der, kidney-. Ac; Maynarl?< ! it ra f burnt 
and cut-; uar lite r's Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Svrup; (iculd * Pin xx rui Syrup; lB ughiu't 
« rn Solvent, an infallible reui'dy; Magnetic 
Balsam, f ri.' uiuatisrn and neuralgic; Jeffries' 
l’ai.a •> .i of Life, a sure cure f >r Sure Thr>.it and 
Br ii iiial affections; Stone’s Elixir, for br< nebiti?; 
CoDeland s sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
linTEl’.S—Oxygenate 1, Houflarid’?, Peek's. Har- 
dy ?, Brown'?, Clarke’s Sherry Wine, Luugley’i 
li t and Herb, Abbott’s, and others; 
LIN I MEN T—Tobias’, flood Samaritan, Mu-tang, 
aud Liniments and Ointments of all kind?; 
A li \ P A HII.I. A — Bull’s, Sand'?, Shakers and 
all other principal kinds. 
PI LL" — A vcr’s sugar coated, Braiulrtlh a and 
Wright’? Indian Vegetable. 
M?", \\ envoi'* ea.'.kcr and salt rbeum "vru: \r- 
i: id Vital Fit., i; Atwood * Extract Band-Io n; 
•rant I u. u i.g I tract, Clays Blood Punlier; 
Kennedy M% n *,il B -> < u r, M "yrup Ycl- 
!.«■ i»oik; ii.t iwiiX .■» ltviii* lie.-; Mc.Murn's Elix.r 
of Opium; Mrs. Window ? Soothing Syrup; "ba- 
ker Extract Valerian; Balm of & 'thousand Flow- 
ers; Cold Cream; Flesh Rails, Uyttid Rouge; 
Avir's Cherry Pectoral; Eraut * Pulmonary Jial. 
munary Balsam; Clarke's t'..ugh Syrup; Rachel* 
and Uarrixou's Hair Bve; Barney * M n#k Cologne ; 
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Bntcher't 
Bead shot f.r Bed Bug-, and all other article: 
usually kept in a Drug M re. 
Physician's l’rtscrt/aious (artfully tM- 
pound-tt, J 
A YER’S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
An-I f- the af-* !v cure f the f 1* wint; cutnplftinta: 
Scrofula nml ki rofulom AlTirtloni.aiif h 
n« T ii in in *•. I lei 1*1 sm*». KilijitJon*, 
lMtiipl *. I* 11 -1 ll 1 c • « Hint* lira. Holla, 
UUlils, nml a 11 Skin Ulitflin. 
Oiki in. 11. i.. lh June, 1F.VV 
J C. A\nt A fii-nt* 1 f-I it my uuly t> ac- 
fcn «! ,| vI'V V'lir .‘■'!m:..i -•* lu» f Mr* 
Ham, > ifiiK-ui iritivt* n. I lave *u!!eiv<l 
fmm v in *.ir »•*>* *»ra. >• nivtimM it hurst 
t,( j„ > -iv 1 .t arm*: Botm-tuin** it 
turn.*! Iuw.it,l 1- ,«ti —• I .t Ilia stomach. Two 
viim rn It l. k ut n II.V I, 11 .. my wal|* 
ai 1 ,IU- with no * •!•■. wlrn h o> sinful nr.-l InAthS'llio 
.. ; I. n 1 11 u >1 in.my lu-'ll -1 *ev» ml 
I ,1., wnl -ut iiiuih u lt' f from any tluuc- Iti 
j., .. t: At !* i.gth I v. sa u-j' i, I 
that 
,. i, 'i 11 ii t IK. w ii in cur r* | uM- 
;, p> if l! > 'U III il -:1 -1 1 eelit t 
i. £»•■•! M—-I it it Ul 1 III.*. It; 
it. 'i a i> •••, .1 il ( a I- s-p-w i.ful i-i« 
rn nth m ! ii" »■ 't tlirn* l-til •*. '• \r ami healthy 
.kin tv .’1 t f ■!!!. ! tv ,il». will- h at't« a 
w I, f :* s; % .ii. w an I I km w 1 y my 
It 111 .1-1 If J| Til 111> MeT. Ill \ 1 11 
m«.| .Hi if I If " lull I AMI MiiMit »h.rn l tall 
• ,t 1 I, : 1 y >i ! 1 .JO < ( the apostle* t till* age, 
aul inuiuacTu r.et lully. A ui-. 
ALHlI.O Ii TAl.I.i A 
Sf. \ntlioiiy ** I’lrc. Tln-r or l**ry a liirlna. 
Titter nml Salt Itliriliil. Sinlil lie nil. 
Uhignunii, Son- l.yi*. 
j,,. |; v. r \» fr -i >' N. V 1 -th 
!*- r-t.. 1* th I !■«- I ««. n *'t- i.i* *»'• f 
; h |, |> .1 t Iff .-ite 1-Mil *. • V the 
I r-fi rim* •* -i •' -»• •*“ * 
•' *ntf*r""* 
V ■ / -v I, 1 f the mii say a 
,, .„i -. n /• «h, nrt.ntlj 
llrotii liorrlr. Aioltrr or Swrllril »rk. 
/.. buliin SI hi ■ f ■ T« * •«. *rit. *: “Th* *»I I- 
i. •!,. wl, h I hvl euffervil frutll 
t» y »-,si 
I.rm on hrra nr While*. A>s nrIn*1 Tumor, 
( lirini I 11 nt ion. Krinalr |»l*rnara. 
T'r. ,T II s N \ •v»i;le, "1 
m -t fl,-. f«.IU e: •!■ * 1 fy -*« ««•»»•« *" 
I ( sir fir* ■ » • 1 1 
alt.-r .tile ,r, II. ■ mj-lsmta h win h we 
.. v c*| ), ft m -• Iv 1 it r«i billy in tit fh# tact 
I nn trier* 
u*.. .,. *. f I •! > i* a ! wh ie the m- 
t wa* rat » •• n 
n its. If w ! V w Ml m my kt^wl- 
pnl* it (■ t1, 1 1 
H«i 1 -. M ,rr 1 * « *• ,,-'n 
,-pf f f. .' •* in n v familT, 
ill !, I .1- I .i w I ■ tf| hi- 
st Mi I I it t fSar- 
«ii 1 I nt ltnj v 
1 I: !■ *- ft I -re ■ 'Ittif.c. Ill I It 
I ., nr i. nirily i.. t.t w .i k* 
I... »y nipt in nf th»* .ii*--,* t> ii- 
Syphilis nml .Mrrmrln! l>I-r«-r. 
>, r-T *r11 *' t. ) 
V* J r. Arm S l « ’!••' r*- 
1 I rt T II *• £1.0 f the rflf l« 
1 biter- .* l*w tli Si- -ii ■« 
I « i- jM ? •.i ■ n ■ f fl e mm* 
..... I f nn I It* 
— (I n./ */ 
? Y ur .k>‘- ja11 .a. UV*n, 
A in.' i.»> ««• I I jr 
v m i..j.: !i ariJ th* uJ-rratiun h*d 
m n*i l» n»< :• r-i-t f if t'. if 1 1 lift** th«* 
\ I •. I'nt it 
; I nt- ‘11 :! *.»| *a ai! a I 
1. ■ » I v -.'i t ! « ut 
( w ii vi v. .» l«-« n 
Ivi;.' 11.< 
?: v» tj..» | 1- II !'. I ! *. all- t’.n « *r|J 
v ■ '.J I, 1.-4 *t- 
; i>i 1 ! 
1 M 
.• I 
■. „a. ir.-\ that 
1. 1 ! a T -*t 1 at 
ri'i". '• <! »•• l>i. a > iiiii kal k* IrAUilJ 
w.lli ll > t 
1 1 a r. V I M.IMI If. 'I r>. 
miMiini.li.ni. (•out, I.li ( omplnlnt. 
! I ■ \ > I *• 
T'“. J li ! •• * pain- 
/ ? a \ afP- I thA 
»\ f *11 ib« 
-r: ! 1 « I •« •• '! « 
111.. i; I. ... v L* i- ! 1 V f.-aral 
1*1 1 111 I ’III 
I •' M.i t\| 
^ I I |T« 
r 
.ini 1 .1 A Irvrry It « 
■. > a n .. I i• ml w n n an 
I 
1 
f. Ire. II. J 
A. .. 'Jl.» 
SrIi*ifiiA .'ll* i'ii I 111 n n ni fc n t, 
| In intion. ( iii .i ml I. (o I (A 11 o It of 
(hr tin n « 
1 in 
... ■ Ain t 
-a. I t ■ 
L) IIM|1' It, II* I Ililf ilaf, l'lt«, I pllrp- 
« M- I. i»• I * <. I ll n I ^ t it 
•* bis# I^rn 
11 u 
» 1 SI. I thua 
-ij Its 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
*. diifliA, ( Iii-, IiiP.iii in*. !ln«r*rnM», 
( oil |>. Illlllll Mill. I m Ip ir ut (ott* 
» it in pi o it. a ml (or Ik Hsllrf 
ol mi mo pt l\* I'allf lit! 
It* n «l ii ii« 11 w t n t; e * 
( (hr lllirstr, 
11 ~ f Any 
»• -'f 
1 flat Ill 
» I a 1 ll* 11V,!▼ 
V I- ! Ilf.: 1 ii( Ibl rat lb. 
r ihfl 
a c r » 'V t* — 
a. J 1. till 
t’ t’ At at 1 lull**. 
•« 
.• ■ ii.« i. *f Ui*J r.*M 
fi.il ii a* ll.<• ur 
■ a. 14 La 
«.na,»:: t. 11. *. 1-1. of mankii'.t. 
Prcpartu y L. J C AYEK U CO Lowell, Mat*. 
ii mu nr 
C (J. P k. F nr <11 H A1. 5 il-*n 
( 
.1 p ra " J I V Caahiv 
J 11 II. Ml 
\ V. fc ■ a OKI 
; 
Biiiinger s Genuine Cognac Brandy.' 
I', i# r. .1 ilr-lir.it.- ai,.! fruity and u <|. nignc#! fn »«* 
« '.» uniform ,n quu itv and ik trtrr. |*. u,. 
I'.ut ui.<1 '|u .rt In t i.-#. ;ii •ntiiidhi.' :w« il> r* n pint ui.d d.iz.-i: ','i.irs mil ia *..ld i.y all pr u.miut Drug 
p’*1' 1 1 -ru ui# 
*!- ■ i« f *:»}♦• original j >ek»gri viz — higiKlts and tpiart. « i-W# 
A. M EINNINGER \ Co, 
»«t i»*ii‘».« vi :::> -t 
w '• I :"r N \J I id r#r* N Y 
V •; I'M K. Agent 1< P .» rth and ,-v 
* > I. -• I.y liK'i r i. MII.VN is Js N'. » 
11 and 1J M ,r- ,i Mr- t M S It! KU k « W KPh. 
A 1*«•!'ThU PI || P PK» KKK l> »i<*'»pNu\\ Ai tV. 
KM.1'.! I M il; a « T. L s PlhH' h A 
M V MM,?:' »««* *<*..«!«■ 
December liod. tow]>49 
NOTICE. 
The mi', bribers intending to clow up tbeir bus 
n.r.- in (i,i.# place n-pcctruiljr request all peraon in-ii t i t > tbcrn t<> ina.o1 immediate punuent 
ai. l .1 persons having unsettled accounts are n 
riue-t-d t call and adj-i#t the same. We offer f 
-aln the f. II wii:/ Real Estate 
Xuo House occupied by X. D. Jonos on Mail 
Mreet. 
c_ur wharf property n W ater street. 
-T'.ii a>-rc> wild land on the west tide of Reed- 
P i.d in idUwurth. 
1' «•«. acres wild luud at the btad ol Reed’< Pom 
in Dedham. 
A number < f H -u#** I.- t« in this village, 
ino- ub-.ve pr. j Mity w.R be sold « a fevorabh 
terms. 
A;#o Pews No. I ar.d 60 on the broad ai le ii 
th<- t'ongregat:. nal Meeting 11 an 
Counting Room in Whiting's Block 
U'v will ,;i,« uur attention l> lb* liiaouuutmi 
aud Negotiating of Commercial Paper. l4U j. w. 1 X. u. JONES. 
Tho uuder.igncd having removed fr.,m Ell 
u »"*« »»'iacxxiunU wild Euireiu Hale, Eaq., with wn.m they can no settled withii 
a reasonable time without csts t», th. *» indebted 
1 
VI, ,, ,, J"H.\ ,-i, l’EAUSv.N. I iiiliWvUbj Maxell 10, looo. 1 
I rixilE ARM V OK THE l NIT El) STATES i AM> 4 Lx RADW.iY*8 ready relief, 
INFORMATION FOR TIIE WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ITFNTIH- 
'NT Of 
FIELD OFFICER*, COMPANY OFFICERS, 
AND 
| FNTIKF. REGIMENT*, In favor of the 
GREAT rRFY ENTATIN K AND RFi*ToRATIVK. 
\v. | i|*ose f.i (T* r. in a f» w brief paragraphs, bucIi 
I -1.- ;■* ,.f tfi r a.-v lUl-s »v'n IO.apv Kki.ibf, as % 
IV V Illative ,.f. Hi ll Cur- far the disease* t*> which bud- 
.f mi acclimated men arc |«ecuHarly subject in warm 
latitude*. a* •■rnnot fail to command tl.e attention of a p*. 
t- rnal Govcrimi. nl, anxious to protect the health aryl 
lives of the tens of thousands of l-r.ixc and patriotic eiti 
tens who have loft, and an-daily fanylng thrlr h<waes, 
their families, and their business to fight in it* defense. 
According t-> the testim >ny of emminont military men, 
-<f army surgeons --f high standing in the profession, and 
thousands of private soldi- r», RAD W A Y’f1 READY RK- 
PIKF has already been of Immense benefit to tne sick 
among our gallant volunteer soldiery In CAMP, IN TIIK 
PIVol''AC. AND ON TIIK MARCH. 
Tl.e suhj 'i-i- -1 summary of fact* which wr respectfully 
in, it the‘.overnmei t t v ri v hr application to th« 
partu s named, include* but a *mall porMon ofthev-du- 
r. litmus testimony to the same (Trot r«-ctive«| by us with- 
in «faw w-iks from various headquarter* of regiment* 
and detachments ii. th- -• rxic- f the l ntted Stales 
T» r*TI MgN IA I. NO. 1 
Prom Go N-nth b-gimmt N Y. Volunteer* (Zouaves), 
C(»l. Rush llawku *. *f * hi?* regiment (tu-w quartered at 
N-wp->rt V w* writ-* us, l«*.*lowing the highest rcooi- 
uins n the Hat ike. nod recommending it, fr-mi the «xp* 
ri. n- e of I t«« If ai 1 fHccr*. as "a ne st valuable addi- 
ti n to the araiy li'-diruie chi «1. 
TEMIM«»N1AL NO £. 
M T Garibaldi Guard, prcniurxe* the Ri ^ if 
in xcelleiit medicm- far the army 
TE>TIM«»M N•).« 
O- 1 Geo. I y-’ns f the Eighth R-'girrent V Y. S M. 
is a-:.I .•<) pnx at* *. indorse the Rrli-f in tho 
v si emphatic t- n s. ao sugg-«ts Its immediate intro- 
I-. -o into Lb« medical stores of tv cry l-ranch of thi) 
«ep ice. 
TE.-TI'loNl II. \i» 4 
Surgeon V K ’-‘m a. I Col Phefp*. of (hr F-r,l 
P.-g in-nt of Vermont V-!untret« warmly approve !»,.» 
I. .0,1 the r- g-.n t,t has taken with it to the field * 
suflu-ient supply f- prrweid u*e. 
TESTIMONIAL NO 5. 
Apt J hn W k, I, *1 forma R-*~ went, 
-I at Cat ip V *, .'tat- n I-land. *ay » that n the id, 
f Jun«*. l'> 1 ! a-lni -ster-d the R. |>, f t-» forty m- f 
w were labor g -i ker severe attacks f 
diarrhea and dy«- ntcry that it* remedial -IT^'twer* 
1 x ar*d that a r.nsj- rity f the sick repn'trd for 
14 
old.! t! •! ai «t-r-s ..f tfa r* gn .: as a m«u 
ore of Iht^highest inqierUiFr." 
Tk>TlM'»NI Ml V» « 
T’ e -V N s \ ft >«wd.r* Jli:-u 
o- ,.i .( .. •• is ■ t Ho .-*«••• •» t«s. 4 if*h 
j v I '! x: .1 ? \* x r» '• It c .oi* ut» i„ !.•■ I -.(Tects <f tic- It-. *» IIS if cases J 
sun »lrt-kc." 
j V a i.x v*»n »t and rrtiv dy f -Iy sectary, ,);j 
rrl x. f-x.r « d a.- sr. y* va-1 ,-r 
i*i f t: tT-*t* f ii i-ir.a ii whob s. i.ir water. ai*d exl 
he •' .,xi ■■ a ( *1 a tie 
.omI a Iso a* an external i*i i-l>CMMi f >r redwing the fa. 
i*• i-. l. < .- >1 ben ad* 
To Tilt ITUi.ll' \T IliiMK. 1 
T ;»-• .-f « U'»'•> li* f •« 'f imj" r- 
I keep A 
*>;••• It c.% l*» u«*sl fur to mm / 
1 U •* 14 -1 » .il ill til t*»*« g»*« Ma« 
ItMN JNTFI.N U.I.Y, 
... a ? • a i: «: ifi-rr 
■ 4»l< 0#d by 
I : AHKIII v. Il'I.fK A M'U.l t •»!.!» HA | |; 
ANI' A'.I I M' K 111 A I A III IlFAKTriKN, 
KAMI'S. Sl'ASMS a N n TUF STUM At 11 AND 
1 AA | | IAIN IN Till K t! N I A A N ;• l| Al*t-M.. 
i'l'lN I ", AJI I A N i: I. T I T'TKRIO Mll.'i a 
II* AA I A KN W N | -r I‘l HI T> -l K 
N I »M At 11. T « 4 (■ n titan itauig 
» * « •' »•< 
Am in* \tm;n am v. 
I ■ 4 .. » fr* 
Mil A! AT I'M Kllll M ATI* a* «.••! T. 
N J |. \1.I A t" II A' III '! I N mU >t 
\I.-» ni* .'-m;i tiik at. tiriirimuA in 
IS* 1 N / A ,'i N .*• I 111 K I III A I A' III A I A Mi II, 
I 1 1 Ul.-T I lull M-v "I 1 III HIM IHTI.MM' 
I > I A' ( *^1 ; i, ■ » < 1 I' A Na 
IN HU! J",Ab IIAf.1' WHI.I.IV-r il A1 |t A' •*», 
INH AMA1I"N ANi' I* * I N IN Till KIIMT*, 
Av Ml 'ti N I A -I K A I N* -TRAINS. AA .M M">, 
Il b N Ln K» I i> '• li* \*ly U 1 t !■*• 
» .. ■!-,*■ t..*t «a>! _■ s « f k t», 
! »■ 4! tivat 1“ the char art. f th* t.r at 
i» I; u!) lb .i«f nUI l-n a* ait>| a/ml 
I ih*1 ■•ro.'*»* >A lh# «ii*«a»c. 
A ..!*<..#■ •<> dir-ort a<*l T*i*f'u»itr at the 
a >r< ui itry n»#» wh>. » ,t to 
) 4 I » lnU/» Jr-n O Jti ri|rr;riKt ra 
♦ a •*** ‘5 m-i; jfiV I a 'A i.g, ainl w- cat .4 
% "“ri 1. I « -• :U- fa. U 
< i, 1 1 Hi*- «ia i«ry military !■■ »• 
; .t I at! rcsJ.mr■:.t• >■ tV #f. J * h »|T.IM it ml 
■ I ai J *.’*U / » !. i..Aj | f'- l»!e »4ia au4 
RAI»W AT 1 1 
.i«»ll\ &TKK1 T N?w A rk. 
R. li. R. 
i IMfNtRT AN r TO TH '.-1 AH II TKI* WtTIl Cl’It't.N- 
I< £ i. ! 48 a i' B\ I 1 i. 1. i1 i'l AM 
lladwajN llruoAatin" llrsahriit. 
IS TH 1 M A ST 11 im T t 1 Hi H>K »RI>. -KIN 
II.’ IT1«»N.-, I I* I.K.- MU SOUI-- -Ail 
HUM M KKAMI FI"! .** IN Al l. il» 
Ft»KM- Hit. Ill A I* ANKIK, 
AM* Al.l. A liiiitM' t :*I A'b.', 
lvN .N\ N 1 •» \|M l a L 
.-•’IFNt’F 
IN A M AA AA I KK* 
T'm* 1!. uk- KA «a)'« I; »4Ui»i UtKilrral »J 
La.*- K. I'kirv, at -I 
liFAt.THV 
-• thr- call til* » t. 
II RI »h I N —t LI til « "A|lLF\l«»N -Tb« « 
.-<1 1 ■■ Ib-n *vi C K *• ‘vrtit f. 
• .1 * i; .4.i« a u*'.. »»> •. c ttcnlurrtj au<| 
ui:b'. a.'thy tain t. 4 .-.tf 410I l.rallb.) oow|tW- 
l> ftlit* ! -u < » V if-'i ad’..! tr»! » « R*-l bum, 
-• 11 ■*. Krupi aif*l Ikrraa i.<» t R»‘. m r«. Ac 
■» .,i (!*•(.ill.ii.- lialc Inir lit l»y 111# U»^ ..f .' I. » '• 
r*-nl 
II A l1 AA AT R» N'*A ATINO HI S)| VI NT !-* A ..MAT 
l.l N ANi f' > M A < 11 K> A|#.i»A 
I I'.*’. Ih* e I ty * '•ugh, M.lthui,’ M r*".ch- 
Pain UWI <1 Il tft. 
'■ *■-« ltr *.!i. Ilir ltrmtbin|. .irj. I', t»--u 
t4k! .*• 4 ltr• ait*l all Other tiu)| UiUk, 
af q-4.' t'Ar ft:: •»♦ *1 t*.*- ltr not at Hi. Ka^d,. 
l*U".Nt Hill' ■ITniM.'il I lj„,i,. 1 ai. »*■ f I*. -I* tr:.« that mt ha< It®. 
u.»*- t-r. it lia* i,u kly r.ire-W 1 
■* LSi-tiw in II 'tti -rraje .f je«.T F 
H v 11 II !.•• •■ ul it th# m * .*\,k 
\M<* T» .«■ afflicted It irfi vr f < 
;• iMj r- ictncixlrvi |« ^ 
x 
» It li K v M it fl |*#f ^ | a 
k i 
' 
, 
RADWAY'S REGUL-; 
FILLS- > 
II d I H"l.l» PMfrMF * ajr 
I* 'I’" M Ki f. : \,J I II 
•«-*H M«#4 t. *6* 
■ i.-i,,- ,a ?»|w 
II H .- 1-. II ... .*41' '■ 
;• -r» <• In six 
i; \i’\\ \ km.i \ ri v«i riLfp- 
I'M.M I I1LLMN I 't 
■ ■ .• .-■’K 
•••■*• a-- *- uni Jiirirt,* 
1IIK M.\K CiKi'W 
T fir^t J *«• ( Had way’s Fills 
in III- **ck and di^aaed tyMtin, 
*1. u w.«! winches a 
r-**' HI MX h-wr* .«ti ru<u.i(<4« 
f. -w. Wh t. th< paUrut will I* w *• 
1*' *ul *4iu Hr-iytl, Tb< A 
UK*it4i»'l ». t;, ini fr *,.tj *4jj h 
lafii) Wi.. »igtf t',r..mrh- i*t Ibr | * 
» ink, __ 
■ I art :l«r Ik It* 1- » 
U>«. t0g star, »i 
*r L u- *r/: i»- U.'irr uu-..w O all 
J‘ l'»» l-A 4 >*i of — 
•' :r *> C "fK r, i- ti*r "f lu4«a)*S 
I «ill establish r» futurity. 
1 *.u*. u lUlWt) 1*1.!.* Will t«UK*lf 
'• -* -* -t. .* Htain i; 
•■ r> i. i,i-. i*udy ki a natural and healthy 
J'-M-ial-i ofii,r M*!., | Hysteria, I ramui.*ti >! u !•- ».... \\ /, {. ,f 
1 "• "r if" K,i o», I tluaiw, II ii* S- K, 
» I h ri* y ompUndt, 
K ■ \t < r**plaiXi a, 
I'w, Indlgestio; 
Xallrl l<-v»,, 
■ 
I 1>, i* *«v«r, Vilwaun* *», | pi~uri,y. 
bytpr|<#-a, liiltou* S'-vfr, 
Im-gaUruj, ||. ail l>i~aX, 
Vr.I.-Mtby IK v *. 
'h/W* Ar,,-'t,la* L %* Memory, Uas of Ei*€#fJs«*d 
IMl'uiTiNTTOLtltira. 
I s .frri » '• Irr- »*i ar ;• » Monthly }*uppr**- 
K*-u -iui A *r»>-u 1 take one t*o of Rad 
W*> lv n,ry i.yl.t f. OIK- •eek Ufura 1' f' •'d -l T r- ... vc al diseased ok- 
itructwKs, and » healthy di»« barge at the pro par lone. 
» f HrJwaj-v* pills, 2A <**•! ;» t^r box *1? » 
P- a- ant t- ^ phis „» 
OaUj(Ai»U and ilcitha**ia eveyahrrv. 
KADNN AY A CO 
c « c,, 
^ Jokn ^W*1**. New York Citj. S'Id in Ul.worlU by C. U. I'.ok ; Unlli,,,,. A. Mk l>. le A. .':m|w.n ; <f..ald»b. r-.\ II. Al..-. «lc; ^ LirryniJ, *. s. liudfryj ; Lluthill. J„|,n M*- 
!." •'•d<»iek, II. I.it X nh K. A 
l- -• i. Hue*,perl, t 11. l'.fkrr ; »n,i by »'J 
dcnlcr.. oewljtJ- 
SPRINjG STYLE! 
K. II. SHAM’ k CO., 
I I ol Li» cull lilt: attention of their friends 
* f aul * u K-tners to their N. w Mock of 
Honnrls, ilibksns, Flowers, &r.j 
a.*t received Iroin !• tston. Their a*»ortu*«ntp as 
usual, will be kti-Har^oami c iup!ef’tutct re|tleui»hui#ht 
All ordtrs will receive prompt 
| Ellsworth, Aonil^ lbCIj, ^ j \% 
